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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. BTBVBNS 

Give Generously To The Red Cross 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
It is only at the tree loaded with fniil 

that people throw Btone.s. 

(Sent in b.v 11. G. OriswoUl) 

A OOOD SEASON AHEAD 

Easter conies early this year. It I'nlls on Sunday, Marcdi 28. Palm 
Sunday will be observed the day after March 20, wliicli aceordiii-.' to 
the calendar, will'be the first day of Spring. 

.Spring will be more than ever welcome this year which has 
brought UB one o£ the coldest and snowiest wintersAvithiu the mem
ory of even our oldest of old-timers. We arc always Ihrilled by the 
return of tlip birds and flowers, to say nothing of those of onr ncifih-
liors wro, more fortunate thnn us, have been able to bask in the sun
shine of Florida while East Haven has remained blanketed under ice 
and snow. 

Yes, Enster and Spring will be twice wolenme, yon lliriec \vi'.\-
come this season. 

And Main street is prepared for the pre-Eastor season this .year 
as it never been before. There is no eoiaparison between onr com
munity shoppinR center now, in 1948, and the dreary "center" in 
those.dull remembered days of war-time. The entire scene has 
changed. We have now stores now to fill nearly all Easter needs. 
Oiioe the snow is out of the way and the streets, sidewalks and shops 
put it in neat, clean and spick-and-spaiv condition, shopping here 
will really be o plea.surc. 

We look for busy stores and large shopping crowds this spring 
in East Havcii. Some of our merchants have been doing an excellent 
.iob'in ' 'sell ing" our shopping center to the people living beyond our 
town limits'. Advertising has l)een appearing regularly in the New 
Haven newspapers and these advertisers have already tomul custo
mers coming here from all parts of llie Greater New Haven Area. 
Here at home the East Haven News has been doing its full part in 
boosUug our owii community, or if you will, endeavoring week by 
week to biuld a community spirit that w l l make itself wholesomely 
felt in all tields of,qtir town life, civic, cultural, religiou.s, recreational, 
busiiiess, indistriali' Tile'News liasi had, and we believe will continue" 
to have, the support Of our merchants and business people. They know 
thot what boosts their coramuiiity boosts them, and that their con
tinued .-i}!itronage-o^:.onradvq!;tiBmg,col,uiniij^ 

ikfornunff thc^reslaliiilt) of Bast Haven that they, arc 100 pereeiit be
hind the movemciit to m'iike this a better community in which to live, 
i'he l,2tX) and mote East Haven families jn which the East Haven 
News is a welcome Weekly visitor, arc all boosters of this town and 
all of its many and varied interests. 

Yes, it looks like we have a mighty good sea.son ahead in East 
Haven. 

a 
^M^ 

The ^nnual Red Cross Campaign began Monday and will continue 
through the month of March. Mrs. William E. Fagorstrom heads (ho cam
paign committee for East Havon and Mrs. Alvin P. Sanford is chairman of 
the East Haven Branch which is affiliated with the New Havon Chapter. 
The 1948 Campaign Poster (above) is thoi work of Stovon Dohanos, well 
known Connecticut' artist. This poster reflocis in a fino way Ihe splendid 
community spirit that exists in East Havon and the hundreds of small (owns, 
and largo ones too, all tho way across America. Give gonorously to ̂ ho 
Red Cross—a most worthy cause. 

E. H. News On 
The Air Each 
Thurs^t 4:30 

As a public srivlee to this com-
immll.v, tlie East Unvon News and 
natlUi Slallon WNHC, New Haven, 
linvo nrrauRcd n weekly IS-inlnulc 
round-Mp ot the news of East Ha
ven and vlchilly, which Is belnK 
.•iponscrccV by the J . E. KcUcy iPlood 
.stores of ICV-aDO Main Street, and 
Wolfe's Quality Food Shops a l s o o t 
Main Street. 

The news, compiled from the 
columns of the East Havon News, 
will provide Uatonois with a 
s\nnmaiy of tho week's nctlvltl«s 
ct this busy community. . 

The lime chosen for the broad
cast Is Thursday aftdrnoons from 
4:30 to 4:45 o'clock, and an Invllfti 
tlon Is extended to everyone to listen 
in, and ialso to send In notices, 
Items and Information of local In
terest which thoy would like to 
liavo announced on the air. 

The Inttal broadcixslot the East 
Haven Newspaper of the Mr ^ a s 
listened to by o Iftrgo radio fliUd!-
encc last Thursday afternoon apd 
there have boon many expressions 
of approval from those wliO; Ijoard 
the first of this" Intcrcsllngyncrlos 
of programs from "Qrca t t r Npw 
Haven's . Fastest Orowln([ Com
munity." : , ' . i,' 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

News ou U>c \ i r ! 

Don't fall to llslcn In. 

(ho 
OW 

, Program I sbe ln i ; broadcnsl over 
Station WNHO, N«nr llavcu, each 
Thursday a t 4!30 1». M. 

Movement boosllnR "Qrcalcr 
New Haven's Pnstest Growing 
Suburb^' 1» being sixinsored by 
Kelly Food. Stores and Wolfe's 
Quality Food Shop's. 

T H E N K W S M A K E S ITS RADIO D E B U T 

,0n our way home from New Haven las t Thur sday aftcvnoon a t 
4:30 we tuned our automobile radio to Stat ion WNHC, " t h e Fr iendly 
Voice of Grea ter New H a v e n , " and had the thrill of l istening to the 
lir.st (jdition of " E a s t Haven ' s Newspaper of the A i r . " This fifteen 
.miiiute p rogram presented by Lou Doolit t le of Stat ion AVNHC will be 
a weekly feature a t 4:110 each Thursday afternoon and it is, as we 
s ta ted lost week, a cooperat ive pro,icct between the radio stat ion and 
the B a s t Haven News to d r a w closer the friendly bonds that natura l ly 
lie bctwieen press and radio. Both the Eas t Haven News and Radio 
S ta t ion W N H C -iirc communi ty enterprises serving the puljlic. The 
audience of the News is l imited to its subscribers most of whom live 
within our own town. The voice of the i-adio s ta t ion extends far out 
well beyond the Gtea tc r New llaVen Area into the towjis of Connecti
cut. The " E a s t Haven Newspaper of tlie A i r " will serve two pur
poses. I t will give our local people and our friends of a larger audi
ence a n in te res t ing round-up of local news and information eacli 
week, and i t will advert ise to all within i ts hear ing the advantages of 
"Ne'W H a v e n ' s fastest g rowing suburb on the E a s t S h o r e " . W e arc 
glad of this oppor tuni ty to serve. W e hope tha t our readers will lisleu 
iii each Thursday afternoon at 4i30 and that they will tell their 
friends too about the "East Ilaveu Newspaper of the Air." 

East Haveners 
Working Hard 
For Red Cross 

Mrs. William R. Fagexstrom, 
oljalrmaiv. of,, the Rcd,,CrQ,s5 .Gijni: 
pahy for East, ijayeii is being as
sisted by the followhig in the 
Center District: 

The mesdames Delmar, Dover; 
Leslie Burgess, Walter Bussell, 
Charles Miller, Leon Dube, Earl 
Stone, Doris Frank, Clifford De-
Wolfe, Charles Quaiser, Frank St. 
John, John Male, Clayton Jacobs, 
Alfred Lqwenthal, Walter Johnson, 
Bertel Klockcrs,^lton Redmond, W. 
C. Strickland, A. N. North, Mrs, 
Frederick Norton, Scott Watrous, 
Charles Borrmann, Salllc Lawson, 
Leon Dube, Forest White, H. S. 
Johnson, Henry Butler, - Vernon 
Jenkins, Warren Cawley, George 
Flnta, Fred Crampton, U. N. John
son, Lester Miller, John Croumoy, 
CUffordSturges, Paul Gos.s, O. R. 
Kober, Ernest Beldlng, Maurice 
Sar.asohn, Donald Chldsey, Philip 
Johnson, Rober 'Walldorff, •William 
Graves. Albert Davison, R. S. Cham-

EAST HAVEN DOES HAVE A HEART 

To sec the dimes, quarters an'd dollar bills piling up in the glass 
containers which have been placed conspicuousl.y on the counters in 
many of the East Haven places of business in behalf of the Don 
Brainard Fund, does one's heart good. AVheu the town.speople under
take to raise'a $1,500 fund" to f'urther the educational ))rospects of a 
boy who has sufTcrcd a misfortune, it pi'oves that this eonimunit.y has 
a heart and that it is in the right place. 

Don's story is told elsewhere in this week's News. A local High' 
School pupil, member of the Junior class, and a promising athlete 
who played on the baseball team, he suffered a slight in,iury sometime, 
ago which, taking a serious turn around Christmas time, brought the 
amputation last month ef his left leg above the knee. 

East Haven is used to money drives. It .secnis as though organi
zations of one kind or another are always asking for faiids for worthy 
causes. Bast Haven alwa.ys ranks high in the funds raised here. But 
here is a local case with an unusual himian appeal. Don has had, is 
having', a hard time., Uin East Haven IViends don't intend to let 
him down. 

E. H. Grocer Dies 

In N. H. Hospital 
Funeral services for William A., 

Daum proprietor of a grocery market 
a t Tyler s treet and French avenue 
for the past 13 years, were held 
Wednesday afternoon from the W. 
H. Clancy Mortuary Home at 43 
Klrkham avenue. The Rev. Alfred 
Claxk officiated and inlernient was 

In East Lawn cemetery. Mr. Daum 
who was 08 years old died Sunday 
In the New Haven Hospital. Before 
coming-to East Haven he had 
operated a market In the Kossuth 
street section for 17 years. lici was 
very well known and leaves a. large 
circle of friends. He Is survive* by 
his wife, Mrs. Jennie L. Daum, a 
son, Wesley, two daughters, Mtss 
Grace Daum and Mrs. Rose Hill, 
3gr and children and a brother, 
Charles Daum. 

Bike Safety 
Campaign To 
Start March 15 

The Lltel-A-Blke Safety Cani-
palgn sponsored Uviĵ fje Harrj^B. 
BiiHlelt" p6st,' Ahierlcaiv iXegloii "to 
conjunction with the State Motor 
•VehlclQ Department, with tho sup
port of the town officials, police 
department and school authorities, 
will get underway in East Haven 
on March 15. There Is considerable 
Interest In the canipalgn,acc ordlng 
to Chairman Herman Anderson 
who Is being aided In the work' by 
a committee consisting of Don 
Tliomas, Nathan Andrews, Frank 
Donroe, George Knaut and William 
Maher. 

A .special effort Isi being made to 
havelOO percent em-ollment by 
East Haven bicycle riders, of whom 
there are a great many Inthe school 

Hagar, G. Slsson, John Marlnl, T. 
Emmons, S. Paollllo, Edmund 
Henry, Arthur Connor, Robert E. 
Mansfield, Daniel B. Barker, An
thony, Panagrossl, Clark Elliott Jr. 
Miss Margaret Tucker, Mis? Bern ice 

berlaln, Frank Dooley, H. S. Man-[Hansen, Mr. A. D. Malllarls, Mr. 
vllle, Donald Thomas, Burton Thomas Gcelan, Joseph Adams. 

population. In addition to the 11^-
a-bike device which Is to bP at~-
taohcd free to each bicycle'wl(h 
the Legion post meeting the ox 
pcnse, the bikers will receive , a 
certificate In the AAA Bicycle 
Safety Club. They will also be given 
In-structions In the safe use of 
blcKlcs-

Ettst Haven's ncwfit biulncss 
cstablLitiincnl, iTowuie Clothes, was 
greeteil to Main street last Satur 
day; Vlnocnt OagUardl and Maurice 
Atllnolfl have launc'lieil a store, 
icrcatiy needed here, and the com 
munlly wislics them .success In 
thoir iii-oirresslve yenlure. 

(ortcastn liiaule In iliLs yoAr's 
Kunncr'u AUnaiuu:. 

Men's club of Stouc church to 
hear F. B. I agent Jack Barrett at 
March dlnnex-mecllng Tuesday 
night. 

Kcv. Father William O'Brien, 
Poslor ot St, Vincent de Pawl's 
CImrota Is In St. Pctersbur)r. Florida, 
where his'brother Ivas beeii flulle 
111. 

Don't foi'Bct the Spring Show 
ahd Dessert Bridge this Friday at 
7:45 p.M. In tho Parish House given 
by the'Junior Women's League of 
the Stone church. 

Death of Charles Rlmler at his 
homo In Joyce road Tuesday ro-
go'ettod by a largo circle of friends. 
Mr. Rlmler had boon falling since 
long hospltallwtlon after injuries 
when hit by automobile on Salton-
stall Parkway lost summer, litrs. 
RImlbr's death occurcd short time 
boforc. > , . . 

1 It was iilush-tlmc la Kast Haven 
this week when aiiotlier snow
storm rolled into town. Old man 
winter Is trying hard to; live up to 

Down Memory Lane 
-" •-=25 TlUUtS A G O - - -

Feb. 27 — March 4, 1K3 
Open House was held In the 

newly completed Oerrlsh avenue 
school. Visitors .said 11 was even 
better t h a t Unlori School. 

Mrs. A. P. Manvllle was HI 'with 
the grippe. 

Senator C. A. Bakcwcll spoke a t 
the meeting of the Republican 
club. 

Prlcceiis chopt«r, O. E. S., held a 
reception for Mrs. Grace Chldsey 
who had been elected associate 
Grand Conductress of the Grand 
Chopter. Helen Clark entertained 
with fancy and toe dancing, Clara 
Forbes presented two piano solos, 
DorlsCo ggshall played a group of 
songs, accompaned by Ml,s,s Jessie 
Coker a t piano, and Elsa Kralllng 
presented a piano solo. 

Ralph McKlnnell was Improving 
at Grace Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Klrkham 
were a t Atlantic City. 

Old Stone Church W a s Buil t Mid
way Of Ea r ly Clergyman 's 
Mbre Than 60 Years Of Service 

The second of East Haven's long-
term clergymen was the Rev. 
Nicholas Street, Called to the pas
torate on July 5th, 1755 by the 
Congregational Society of East 
Haven, he was ordained by the 
Consociation the following October. 
The Society agreed to pay him 
1,500 pounds if he ' 'Settled" for 
three years t u t If he . "changed 
his principles from what he was 
settled upon", then he was to re
tu rn the money to the Society. Not 
only did he "settle" for three years, 
but he became a fixture. of the 
community remaining until his 
deathln the early nineteenth 
centary. His salary was "yearly GO 
pounds In New York money"at the 
outset and this was Increased to 65 
pounds the scond year and 70 
pounds the third year. By 1768 
when the Society voted to sell the 
parsonage lands, his salary had 
upped to 80 pounds a year. Funds 
arising from the .sale of the par
sonage lands were voted to be kept 
as fund for the support of the 
"regular Calvanlstlc Ministry, upon 
hte Saybrook Platform, especially 
as to the doctrines thereof, In East 

of Continental currency the fund a t 
the close of the Revolution had 
dwindled to about $300; 

Rev. Mr. Street found his flock 
well divided when it came time to 
choose a .site for the building of 
the handsome new church he had 
proposed. In 1770 when a vote was 
taken^ a.s to where It would stand, 
37 votes appeared for the Green, 
and 27 for the end of Mullen KUl. 
A large committee was next natocd 
to choose the site but It could not 
agree. In December, 1771 they tried 
another vote of the whole Society 
when 20votes appeared for the 
Green, 20 for Mullen Hill and two 
lone votes for the present site, the 
Thompson corner. Convinced they 
could not agree they applied 
to the County Court. Two Judges 
came out and chose the Thompson 
corner on Main street. In 1772, It 
was voted to build a stone meeting 
house CO feet long and to lay a six
penny tax rate for it. I t was a 
great and . honorable work, and 
stands today as a lasting monu
ment to the enterprise, public 

For a review • ( the week's news 
in East Haven be sure to lisl6n in 
to llio Kast llavcu News of tiho Air 
each 'lluirsdny al 4:30 1*. M. over 
Station WNHC. Items sent to u.s 
before Tuesday nliflit will appear 
ou tills liroadicnsl of loHin itolngs 
as well As liii tho East Haven Mews. 
Address llie Editor a t V. O. Kox 

m. . 
Tlie regular monthly meeting of 

tlie Woman's Aid Soolely of tho 
Stone church will be hold hi tlie 
Parish House on Thursday, March 
U nit 2 P. M. Tlie. hostesses will bo 
Mrs: H. Jones and Mrs G. Kober.' 

His Ministrat ions Spanned A Long 
Era P rom Colonial Years To 
Eaxly 19th Century . 

were not finished for several years 
on accoimt of the Revolutionary 
War which turned the Rev. Streht 
and his flock to other enterprises. 

There Is an .Interesting stone in 
the Streetlot In the Old East 
Haven' Cemetery, I t was erected to 
his "Dear Desire" and on it Is In
scribed beneath her name—" 
"Here my Dcilre lies. 
Obscured In the dust, 
Tbusall but virtue, dies. 
Whose memory cannot ni,st" 

No doubt the stern cleric of old 
East Haven had a fatherly as well 
as a husband's affection for her, as 
BM was his bride a t thir teen years 
of age. 

The long period which led from 
the colonlat times to the post-re
volution era and the dawn of the 
10th century boars witness to the 
Rev. Mr. Street 's labors, faithful
ness, anxieties, sacrifices, and final 
accomplishments, In the oreiitlon 

spirit, wtsdora and perseverance ofjof the beautiful Stone Church, 
the Rev. NlcholasStreet and his monument to a saintly man and 
Congregation, I t is the oldest stone, monument to a salnllymait and an 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

meeting house standing In New 
England and the first stone meet
ing hoase In Connecticut. The 

Haven." Bfcause of the deflation!steeple and Inside of the hou.se 

a n enterprising people. 
His successor. Rev. Saul Clark 

served here nine fi-ultful years. 
1808 to 1817. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ol 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 

-P:-M.,- -Red Men's HaU, iSS 
Main Street. 

S ta r of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's HaU. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12; 15 noon. St . Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. B. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall. 

Harry K. Bar t le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd a n d 4th 
Thursdoy B.-MP. M. Legion 
BuUdliigs. 

East Havon Assembly, O r « v of 
Rainbow for girls moots first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall ^ 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Clvlo Association 
moots second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

SaltonstaU Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of mon th 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorhil Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No, 138 A. F . 
A. M. Sta ted Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each m o n t h a t 4. P. M. in 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday ot mon th 
8 P. M. Town Hall. ' 

Narkcota Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 
inects second Tupsday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltoruim. 

Legion Auxiliary .meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M, Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Niirslng Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
• Haven Chapter, meets First 

Friday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets-
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P . M. Church HaU, 
HaU Hout Readhig club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. ' 

Woman's Aid Stone Churolj 
meets second Thursday a t 2.00 
•P; M , p a r i s h House . .«# . ' iv? - ' 

Bradford Manor AuJtiiroiry WietS 
a t the Bradfdrd MMior HttU 
every first Monday of tho 
month. , 

Bradford Manor Hosd Company 
meets every last Monday of the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
HaU. 

S t Clares Guild meets ovOry sec-, 
ond Monday of tho Month in 
Bradford Manor Mall: 

East Haven BdysScOtit-. District 
Committee meets flrst 'Wednes-
days a t Stprio Chufqh 8,Thrill.-
Cub Pack CommUtco meets 
third Tuesday at BtoriO p h u t c h 

Jr . Women's league o t ' O . . 8 . 0 . 
l6t Wed. of eve ry 'mon th o t 
8:00 pi M. m Parish tiouse. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church .HaU fourth 
Thursday In each ihq'nth. 

March 4—Arts and Crafts Second 
Annual Show, spotisored by 
the East Haven,; .Hair-Hotir 
{leading Club to bb held a t 
Hagdrhan, Memorial Llbrory 1 
8:30 P. M. 

March 5—^Play, "Home Sjweet 
Hoinlcidc", High School Au-
ditonilm. ' 

MOiTch 6—Bridge and Fashion 
Show- sponsored by Junior 
Women's, League, Stone church 
Parish Hqusei. , ' 

March 8 - ^ t . Clare's Guild I n 
stal lat ion Banquet. 

March fl-rFoxon W»ll Child 
Conference Hlghliind School 

. 2"P. M.' 
March 10—East Haven Boosters 

8 P. M.'St. Vhicents Auditonim 
March 18—Smorgasboard,: Fpxon 

Community HaU 6:00 and 
7:30 P . M. 

March 17—St. Clare's Guild Card 
PartyBradford Manor HaU. 

March 18 —Momaugiiln Well 
Child Conference, Bradford 
Manor HaU'2 P. M. 

March 20 —Food ; i a l e ; a t Old-
Stone Church, Satuidayi after
noon, from 2 to 5. • ' 

March 22—Pequot Tribe In i t ia 
tion Ceremonial. 

March 23—E. H. Well Child 
. Conference.Town HaU, 2 P. M. 

April .0—Vaudeville Show spon
sored by Bradford Mannor 
Drum ; Corps, High Seliool 
Auditorium. 

April 0—Dessert Bridge, Stone 
Church Mission Social 8 P.M.
April 22~o id fashioned baked 

bean supper a t Old Stone 
Church Thursday, a t 8:30 p.m. 

'1 
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"East Haven News On TheAir"-WmC 1340 on your Dial Every Thursday 4:30-4:45 
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Momauguin News 
By Mrs. tolaiiclic O'Connor 

.IWassca a t St. Clares Parish, tao-
mauBiiln arc 8;30 and 10:30 o'ciou^ 

, Contcsslonf).every Saturday after
noon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ chulch, MoniauBuln branch 
Rev. Alfred" Clarl?, rector, 0:30 a,m. 
Morning Pr tyor and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
ftl urnaford Manor Flro Ilousa, 
GeorBC street, '8:30 p.m, 

* Wllh all reservations complete, 
final plans arc ready tor the In-, 
sldlltttlon banqnot for the St. Clares 
Guild to be held a t Carncvalc.i Col
onnade Monday evenlnu' at 7 o'clock 
Reverend John .T. O'DonncU a n d 
jcsoph win .bo' the Kucst Bpoaliors 
for the Bvcnlng, 

The Brartrord Manor Auxiliary 
oard party will be held Friday evc-
nlni' In the Fhchouse a t B:30. Hos-
tcsfics aro Wrs. MllUin Johnson, 
Mrii. Irvhus Kapi)Clcr and Mrs. Loo 

Mrs. Waller o . Wylllo of 100 Hen
ry Street, has enlisted In the U. S, 

i Navy and' left Saturday for boot 

1 training a t Qreat Lakes TralnlnE 
School. 

The Momaugiiln group of the 
^-u. Old Stone Church met a t the 

The St. Clares Guild and Mens home of M M . William Bishop, 
Club arc sponsoring a card party, 
Wednesday evening Mart l i 17 In 
the Bradford Manor Hall. There 
win be many door prizes and a 
prlzo for each table. Local talent 
has also been secured for the af
fair, 

The Bradford Manor Hose Com
pany will celebrate Its 20th anni
versary during the year of which 
former Llcutenanl Charles Calla
han has been appointed historian. 

T. Albert Shcehan well known 
MomauEUln ugcnl^lor the Metro
politan Life Insurance company Is 
spending the week of March 1 as a 
delegate to the convention of the 
*lnltcd and Profcaslnnal Olllce 
Workers, which 1;; belnl hold In the 
Hotel prince George, New York 

City. , 
Walter Wylllo, Jr., son of Mx-. and 

Town^opics 
lAjwls noolHlIc, proB-rani ..nian-

ttBcr or Uacllo Station WHNC of 
New Jtavcn was the speaker tills 
Tliursilay ivt the lunclicwiv meeting 
of llic Itotary club. 

The Woman'.? Aid of the Stone 
church Is planning a sale of homo 
cooked foods to be held from Z to 
5 P. M. Saturday March 20 In the 
Parish House. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 

Phono 4.0195 439 Main St, 

GAY ELECTRIC CO. 
tihcral Tmi-lns. Dcalar: RCA, G-£, 

lyoilfng/iouin, Mo/ofo/o, Admital, Cm-
loy Radloi. tnundoroll & Apol Wnlhort. 
UliivonalY H'oW/nj/iouin, G-E anj Apex 
C/oonon, liaJio Kcpmn Oimron/ood 

TCU. S-dOM Opon 9 A.M. - 9 P.M, 
I I Humphroy Sq. (Slato » Humpliroy) 

(Seorgs A. Sisson 

OTE •-'BONDS 
IMITOMOBIIE , CASUAITY 
•1 OhMsoy Ate. . East Hnyen 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 

250 Main Slrbet Dranford 
Tel. 230 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 

( o n n tiioMDi; pnm-

GCHCRAl. AUTOi-iOBILE REPWWHG 
•' .BObY AND:fENRER WORK 

,iinM»iir.ni . 4 - l i i i n ' , l i c t Unvmi 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

Johii'C. Santlno, Prop. 
Clmira Made To Order 
Kopaired — Rcmodolod 

1 Mnln St. I'liono 4-1503 too Main St. 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL C O . 

Ajnthony Bruno, l-'rop. 
' Ordoi-s taken for Rango and 

Poviar Burners 
Phone 4-15li 

00 French Ave, East Haven-

nriitg us yow 
Igni t ion and Carburetor 

, / ' ro l) !ei i is ' 
EAST HAVEN ^ 

GREEN GARAGE . 
Auto Repairing and Accossonos 
Phone'1-37S5 175 M a i n St reet 

YOUMEAKn-WEFlXn 
. CAMP TRAIttRS FOR SALE 

C O N N . 
WELDING SERVICE 

fORTABU CQUIPMCNT 
Cross Bro!. 36 Dodgo Av»., t . H. 

4-3105 ''•3108 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Rosurfacod w i l h 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand,, l-ill and Loam For Sale 

TO HlKh St., 4-3033, East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

JOHN PANICO, PROP. 
' WofH Colled Fm anJ Doti'crcJ 
Specio/iiinj in Infiiibh Ho// Solas 

277 Mdin !^l. Phono 4-1386 East Havon 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SnCI^UZING IN 

I T A L I A N C O O K I N G 
T O M A T O PIES 

SUBMARINE S A N D W I C H E S 
t tO Main Sltoot East Haven 

-' • - , • VISIT THC 

C H A R M DRESS SHOP 
, hr yo»r NW EASTIR PRINTS 
• Junior, M/ue'i, and Lorgs S/iej 

MRS; C . D p W H E R 

l02'/3 Dowey Avinup r Momauguin 

GcorEO Street, ^ Wednesday after 
noon. 

Friends ol Mrs. Edwin Farrcn of 
Oeorgc street will bo sorry to learn 
t ha t she Is a pat ient In Grace Hos
pital, 

Mrs, Hubert Hawkes and daugh
ter Anne of Pamonn, N,Y„ were 
visitors here over the week end a t 
thb home of Mr. and un. Ells
worth Eddy of 140 Henry street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkes expect to 
leave New Yoi'k the ist of April to 
make their home In Little Rock 
Arkan.sns. 

The Bradford Manor Auxiliary 
hold one of lU largest mcetlnis 
Monday evenhiB when a J o m 
Brennamnn'.s Hut Show and Fash-
Ion Show was staged In the Brad
ford Manor Hall. Winning the first 
grand prize for most at tract ive 
wa.s Ml.ss Mathilda KIsskalt, Flora 
Dora .style. Funniest hats , Mrs. Er
nest Lelbelgcr and Mrs. John Cha-
doaync. most orfBlnal, Mrs. Mae 
Smith. Mr. Thoma,s Oagllardl was 
master of ceremonies. PhotOKraphs 
were taken of a l l t h e models and R. Acabbo.of New Haven, loft by 
will be shown at the next meeting, automobile- Sunday for Goulds, 

NEW FIRE CAPTAIN Florida, where they will visit with 
Captain and Mrs. Thomas Hayes^Mr. and Mrs, Wartord, Mrs. War-

or 30 Catherine street annoimce, ford is the ,former Miss Marjorle 
the birth of a son, Thomas Morris, Longyear. Mr a n d Mrs. Acabba will 

CJullc a few turned out Monday 
night for the , public hearing to 
open a section north of Saltonstall 
Parkway and south of the railroad 
tracks between jHIgh .street and 
Farm River for Industrial pur
poses. The hearing was conducted 
by Chairman Charles Miller and 
the members o f the Town Zoning 
Comml.ssloh, 

The Hoard of Directors of the;, 
Iliisincss association have immy 
important matters on the agenda 
for the Mnrdh mectiiig next Mon
day iilBlil. Any as association mcm-
licr iinlcrcstcd Is Invited to attcifd. 
The meeting- »vlll bo In llic town 
hall a t 8 P . M, 

Reservations 
Taken By Many 
For Card Party 
The list of reservations Is large 

for the Fashion Show and Bridge 
to be given Friday a t 7:45 P, M. 
I n the Parish House by the Junior 
Women's League ot the Stone 
church. The chai rmen are: Fashion 
Show, Mr,s. Frederick Edwards; 
Bridge, Mrs. Robert Foster, and 
Refreshments, Mrs. F rank ' Lccza. 
' Here are tho reservations receiv
ed up to Tuesday noon: 
, Mrs, Harold Nash, Mrs. Frederick 

Rowe, Mrs, George Nash, Miss 
Melba Rowe, Mr, & Mr,s, Alvln 
Sahford, Mr, and Mrs. R, Torman, 
Mrs. T. Holcombe, Mrs. A. Gustaf-
son, Mrs. lA. 'Davidson, Mrs. E. 
Pemberton, Mrs. G. KUnc, Mrs, Wm. 
Cronan, Mrs, D, Thomas, Mrs. R. 
Hotchkl.ss, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Rupp, Mr. and. Mrs. Russell Clarke, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Potter, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. French, Mrs- H. S. Johnson 

Mrs.. H. Lewis, Mrs. Wm, Dingwall, 
Miss Janice Brown, Miss Carol 
Nelson, Mrs. James Barrlc Miss 
Lilian Soldan, •^Il.ss Evelyn Lewis, 
Mrs. E. Selnnecker, Miss Edith | 
Reed, Miss Ruth Scharfer, Mrs 
Everett Clarck, Mrs, C. Sturgcss, 
Mrs Charles Miller, Mrs. Kelly 
Gwin, Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs .L. Harri-
.son, Mrs. Joseph Collins, Mrs. I=*ed 
Breurcr, Mr. Robert faccker, Mrs. 
Robert Decker, Mr. Harris Anstey, 
Mrs. Harris Anstey, Mrs. Fred 
Herzig, Mrs. G. Cadoroth, .MLss 
Evelyn Gould, Mrs. Frank Yates, 
Mrs. John Gould, Prs. C. Reiner, 
Mrs. T. Reynolds, Mrs. F. Barzic, 
Mrs. J. Kelly, Miss Betty 

Mr. andrMrs , , Harry Longyear 
of Hughes place and Mr. and Mrs. 

FUEL OIL 
Onll Un Tor ' Promlit Surrlon 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO., 

Oi l Humor Salos and Service 
a. OALABUBIIB it B0N» 

1.O2B0 i n i Usrolugwuy Av«. 

Guest Speaker 
In Pulpit At 
St. Andrew's 

Last Sunday the congfegallon at 
St. Andrew's Methodist church a t 
Grannlss Corners, welcomed to its 
pulpit as guest prcachcr.thc Rev. 
Charles E. Steele of Savannah, Ga, 
a gradua'.e of Emory University 
where he was fellow classmate ot 
Rev, William Klrkland, and. a 

Gucr;n,jsenl6r In Yale Divinity Scliool. Mr, 
Miss E, Flenn, MLss Yettas Kamln-
sky, Mrs. Harold Brown, Mrs. Wil
fred St. John, Miss Edith La Polnte, 
Mrs. Bradley Linslcy, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Chainberlain, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Foster, Mrs. David Richards, Mrs. 
C. Beatty, Mrs. Floyd Ollson, Mrs. 
John Johnson, Mrs. Oscar John-
sun, Mrs. D. McDonald, Mrs. A. 
La Plore, Mrs. Wm. Strickland, Mrs. 
W. Gebe'l, Mrs. Roger Brown, Mrs. 
Wm. Ha.sse, M'.ss Myron Lelghton, 

Mrs. M. Sanford, Mrs. Eric Dohna, JMrs. R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Mrs. S. Adams, Mrs. C, V, Frawley, 'Aker, Mr, and Mrs. Wm Bell, Mrs, 
Mrs, David Reed, Mrs. John Murray ILCWIS Wagner, Miss Dorothy Spear, 

Steele returned repcntly from a 
three months tour of England dur
ing which time he served as secre
tary for Professor Lalourettc of 
Yale. Mr. Steele had as his Lenten 
sermon to.'Mc "Free Captives."-

The official beard hold lUs first 
meeting following Fourth Quarterly 
Conference Monday night to make 
plans lor spring. At the conference 
which was held following acove red 
dish supper in the chapel last Fri
day night, a call was extended ask
ing the re turn ot Mr. Klrkland to 
the pastorate the coming confer-

Mlss Phyllis McFarland, Mrs. Nelson encc year on the basis of s ludcnt-
Mosig, Mrs. Rudolph Schneider, Iministcrl 
Mrs. David Mlnltcr, Mrs, Roy Blake,! Tuesday night the Church School 
Mls3 Dorothy McNeil, MISS Ann Board met in tlie home of Miss 

Lesca, Mrs, E. Grlswold, Mrs. W, jPlunkott, Mrs. Geo Crampton, Miss Dorothy Watson to plan for Easter 
McCale, Mrs! Helen Lofqulst, MIss^Mary Weonrelch Miss Enid Spear, jand Nat ional ' Family Week. A 
Elizabeth Ritchie, Mrs. R. Hewitt, | Ml.ss Elsie Ford, Mrs. Wilson Hall, Lenten Workers 'S tudy Session was 

Mrs, D, L. Lawson, Mrs. Ernest 
Beldlng, Mr.s. Wm. Brauno, Mrs. 
Herman Scholz, Mrs. Edmond 
Brown, Mrs. R. Grlswold, Mrs. A. 

Wednesday, March 3 In Grace Hos
pital. 

GIRLS RECREATION 
GROUP_ORGANIZED 

At the Stone church there l.s be
ing organized a girls' recreational 
program for High school girls. The anil tlie Fred Wolfe jr 's . 
program Is under the supervision of 
Mrs. Loroy O'Neal and Is being di
rected by Miss Betty Jaspers, a 

return the,, middle of the month 
but Mr. and Mrs. Longyear who 
will come back by train will r e 
main for a month 's visit. 

Among those who rcliirncil t he 
past week from vacation stays in 
Florida were the iMartbi ' ' OIsoiis 

s tudent a t Arnold College. Muriel ip^i^hy, April 0 a t 8 o'clock. 

TRUCKS COACHSS 
SPEEDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, I N C . 
factory Branch ' . 

Solei-Scrvfco 
Ralph H. Hllslngcr, Branch Mgr. 

Phona 4-1621 ^1^ Main SI. 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Sorviohig and Pumping 

Boptio Tanks and Oosspoola 

• Phbno 4-3988 '" 
80 A Sijyor Sands Rd. Eail Havai 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints -— G!«.5.s — Toys 

Clcaniny Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household NcndH 
319 Main St„ cor. Elm Street 

Tile Mission Social of the Stone 
church is tnakling ))lanc for its 
annual Dessert Bridge to be held 

Now is the time to 
have your Fall Hat 

BLOCKED 

DELMONICO 
HATTERS 

952 Grand A v o . ' New Haven 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OF DI5TINCTIVI: CLEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE 
C A L L FOR A N D DELIVER 

322 Main SI, Tel, 4-0070 Eail Haven 

OIL BURNERS 
INSTALLED SERVICED 

REPAIRED 

Accurate 
Burner Service 

48 TAYLOR' AVE,, EAST HAVEN 

SHEP JOHNSON FRANK JOHNSON 

4-068^ 8-0412 4-1540 

We are happy to report a large 
number of pew subscriptions and 
renewals to the East Haven News 
received dr ing the ' past couple of 
weeks. Hero tlicy are : Herm'an An-
dersoon, aeo rg lnnna Shepard, Mrs, 
Milton Johnson, Ralph Walker, 
Frank Har tman , ElHv Ryen, Harris 
Anstey, Martin Kornglebel, Mrs. 
Alice Poirot, C ' M.' Gaxdener, 
Tliomas Wilson, L. A. Madison 
William BrijC-M'ss Jessie Ball, Mrs, 
Milton Johns6n, John 6 , ' Murx-ay, 
Mrs, Burton Chapman,, Edwin M, 
Morse, Dr. Rocco Bovo, Myron 
Grover, ' 

Mrs. George Young, Mrs. Robert 
Davison, Mrs. Rachael Oberlen, 
MLss Boi-tha Oberlln,. Mrs. H. Coo, 
Mrs. Marcus Gandosey, Mrs. Lesio 
Burgess, Mrs. Paul Cook, Mrs. Wm. 
Jaspers, Mrs." Phillip Tarbeii, Mrs. 
James Ogllvie, Mrs, J. Croumey, 
Mrs, Earlo Stone, Mrs. H. Johnson, 
Mrs. , Alfred Lowenthal, Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson, Mrs. H. D. Swan-
son, Mrs. Thomas Fallon, Mrs. Milo 
Peck, Mrs. E. W. Montgomery, Mrs. 
Edward Nesbet, Mrs. Harry John
son, Mrs. Leroy Cheasey, Mrs. 
Thomas Oeelan, Mrs. Bates Smith, 
Mrs. Charles Jackson, Mrs. Wm. 
Miller, Mrs. H a r r y Kirt, Mrs. F. W. 
Bartlett , Mrs. M. Andrews, Mrs, 
David Miller, Mrs. H, S. Johnson 
J r „ Mrs, Howard Edsall, Mrs. John 
Eagan Mrs, D, Coyle, Mrs, L. Miller, 
MrS. 'G. Frechette, Mr. and Rh's. 
Charles Weber, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
McDonald. Mrs. B. J. Soldan, Mrs. J. 
Huff, Mr. J. Hiiff, Mrs. L, Crockett, 

Miss Ann Stevens ot 112 Salton
stall Parltway grafluatcd oii Feb, 
EC from tlie Methodist Hospital 

Trauiing School for I^ui-ses ii 
Brooklyn, N. Y, She h a s been en 
joying a few days stay a t her 
libmc hero and has now returned 
to lie Iiospital Where she willgo 
on t'hc staff until she takes tlic 
s ta le board c.xamlnatio'n.s in tlic 
spring. 

Mrs. Roger Whelan, Mrs, Ray 
Freed, Mrs, Jolin Yuoker, Miss A. 
Yucker, Mrs, M, McDermott, Mrs. 
T. Yucker, Mrs, C. A. Chlpman, 
Mrs. L. Borden, Mrs. Fred Beatson, 
Miss Laura Andrews, Miss Catherine 
OBrlen, Mrs. Edw Malloney, Mrs. 
John Devlin, Mrs. W. Blakley, Mrs. 
Donald Chidscy, Mrs. George 
Clarke, Mrs. Hazel ' Garvin, Mrs, 
Robert Hnrtmann, Mrs, C. Pratzncr, 
Mrs. Alfred Holcombe, Mrs. Robert 
Foster, Mrs. Fred Edwards, Mrs. 
W. Dotten, Mrs. H. Frank, Mrs. 
Leroy O Neal, Mrs. Prank Lecza, 
Mrs. Howard Weir, Mrs. Dorrancc 
Heldbeg, Mrs. Wm, McNeil, Mrs, J 
Jenkin, Mrs. V. Fasano, Mrs. Page 
Beldlng, Mrs. Norton Magovcny 
Mrs. Walter Githcns, Mrs. PhllUs 
Johnson, Mrs. M. Llnsiey, Mrs. Paul 
Botsford, Miss D. McKenzlc. 

cnuRcn OF OUR LADY 
OF POMPEI, FOXON PARK 

Rev, Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30 A. M 

also conducted led by Mr. Klrk
land. 

The Sunshine Society met 
Wednesday night in thecha.ool witlr 
Misses Mabel and Bessie Davis and 
Mi's. Hannah Davis as hostesses. 

Last Thursday evening the Youth 
Fellowship entertained tho Sum-
merfield youth group for a social 
evenlng.Dn Feb. 22 they a t tend
ed the Fair Haven Union Lenten 
Service in a body. 

S+. Patricks 
A N D , 

Easter Cards 

G A L O R E AT 

PRINTER. STATIONER 

Phono 4-1301 

218 Wain St. East Haven 

Andrews has been elected president 
SliJricy Post, vice president; Ber 
nadctto Gawcl, secretary and Isa-
belle Stanley, treasurer. The pro
gram has been started to encour 
age girls to participate in athletics. 
Those interested are asked to con
tact Miss Jaspers . 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distanco Moving, 

Crat ing and Storage 
43 High Strool EnsI Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
7-4879 F, A. DARKER 4-0601 

" S H O P P I N G HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Comp/c/o Lino of Fancy Grocof/oi 
30B Mdin St., Phono 4-1608, East Havun 

EASTERN 
W O O D W O R K I N G CO. 

C A B I N E T M A K I N G 

Phono 4-4338 
204 Main Slfool tail Havon 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W E D D I N G S 

W E D D I N G CANDIDS 

Ivlaln onil High Slreols (locond lloor) 
OAST HAVEN 

RADIO SERVICING 

H O W A R D WEIR 

48 Elm SIroel East Havon 

Phono 4-3260 

Doh 
and 

ClJT " N" SEW 
WITH XHtNGS YOU NE£D 

ny Yorns—Ffnc 
Drcii Lcngfhi 

/Acceiioncs-
243 Main St. 

Quality Picco Goods 
—KniWng one/ Sowing 
-H6ust> DfciJoi 

phono 4-494') 

ANDY'S MARKET 
GROCERIES and MEATS 

DEtlCATESSEN 
Diiiry Prod>icl( — Froion Foods 

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits Doily 
FREE DELIVERY — 4-3387 

1)70 ivlain SIrool Bail Havon 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FREE DELIVERr -

MEATS nnd GROCERIES 

PHONE 4-IJ02 

315 Main Slreot Eait Havan 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

Resolve This New Year +o 
Dine Of+en and Well at 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
W H E R E MEALS-ARE PREPARED BY CUL INARY 

EXPERTS A N D SERVED THE; W A Y Y O U LIKE THEM 

294 Main Street East Havon 

. " A T THE CENTER O F T O W N " 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 

and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Street East Haven 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
DAILY LUNCHEONS and 

FAMILY SUNDAY DINNERS 
THE RIGHT FOOD AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

WE CATER TO BANQUETS, 

WEDDINGS and SPECIAL PARTIES 

274 M A I N STREET EAST H A V E N 

The Better to 
Serve East Haven 

and ViQinity 
W o havo installed a now 
4-unit Shirt finishing plant 
whorb Mon's Dross Shirts 
will bo done up liko now, 
quickly, carefuHy atid rea
sonably, r i gh t hero in town. 

N O DELAYS 

N O DISAPPOINTMENTS 

THE BEST IN CLEANING 

AND LAUNDERING 

AMERICAN 
GLEANERS & 

LAUNDRY 
Phone 4-0305 

191 Main Street East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

A G E N T FOR 

THE N E W H O M E - DOMESTIC S E W I N G M A C H I N E S 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

301 Main Street EasI Haven 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

EOUTK 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

D A N C I N G EVERY SATURDAY 

TINV EDWARDS AND HIS BAND 

DANCING 9 fo I 

G O O D FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

Thursday. March 4, 1048 TUB BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HAVEN NEW8 

tttljp SraitfnrJi Sroiriii 
AND 

rtJBLISHED EVERV THURSDAY 
MEYER liESlUNE, Publishor 

Branford Ravlew . Alic« T. Peterson, Editor 
EMt Ilnven Newi . . Faul H. 8t«veti8, Editor 

THE BRAJirORD REVIEW, INO. 
7 Rose StrBOt Tel. 40O Branford 

THE EAST HAVEK NEWS 
12 SaltonBtam»kwy., Tel. 4-2007. East H»ven 

BUBSCRirTION 
$2 per yekt, payable in advaiico 

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION 

Entered aa second clasi matter October 
18, 1D28, at tho Post effice at Bruiford, 
Conn., under Act of Karch 3, 1897. 

Tho Review and Tho News welconifl contri
butions from readers upon aiiy subject of 
public Interest. All communications ninat be 
R̂ Rued; ilgnatiires vlU be withheld upon re-
queiit. Anonymous contributions will be dts-
rcgnrdod. 

A SEAL W I T H APPEAL 

The Coimcctunit Society for 
Crippled • Childi'eii ami AdiiKs 
uuods i|;2()0,0m) to euiTV on ils 
statewide prcgnim in 11)48, This 
lirogrnm—iiieludinp; five rdiidiili-
liitioii centers, a craft, traeliiii^' 
iiiul iiiei:cliaiidisiiif; service for 
shut-ins, and field workers to seek 
out nil who need ii helpini? luiiul 
—is not dn]iliciitiiig the work of 

.iiii.v other iip;cney and is inudc 
possible by the purchase of Easier 
Seals. 

Tbrougli the generosity of Con
nect icut citizens who inirehased 
Eas t e r .Seals last year. 1876 crip
pled children and adul ts are to
day well on their way to boeoni-
•iuf; independent and useful citi
zens. 

I t ' s terr ibly expensive to be 
crippled—we all know that, A 
visit to one of the Society 's cen
ters will show bow much can be 
acconiplislicd tlirough modern 
lechiLlques of rehabil i tat ion. 

Von will he as.surcd of a bap-
pier Easter for your.self ami for 
some crippled cliilcl it a contribu
tion is made to one of tbe local 
comraitteeien, 

THIRTEEN - - LUCKY OR 
UNLUCKY? 

Tbe possibility of estnhlisbin;!; 
tbe first regional planiiini; com
mission in the s tate u n d e r author
i ty granted by an enabl ing act 
passed at tbe last General Assem
bly, will be discussed b.y 13 towns 
touigbt in AVallingord, 

This fli-st cooperat ive regional 
plannins; meet ing in tbe s ta te will 
disciiss"regional problems center
ing on zoning regulat ions, the dc 
velopmeut of a building code .ap 
plieable to all towns, common 
traffic regulat ions and other mun
icipal problems in an effort to 
reach some kind of uniformity 
among all the par t ic ipat ing towns 

Sidijects to be. developed will 
be sucb mutual ly impor tan t sub-
.iccts as liigbways, a i rways, codes, 
public works, recreat ion ami leg
islation. 

Branford has not looked favor
ably on codes o r - zones, TralTic 
regulations, h ighways and recrca-
.tion are different a ia t ters and in
vite our interest . 

Thir teen towns are said to lie 
involved. If twelve take an active 
inl("rest in tlie oulconie of tn-
niglit 's meet ing and Branford 
doesn ' t look into tlie ma t te r we 
might find t.bat V] is indeed an 
unlucky number . 

Pago Tlii-oo 

WHAT NOTS 
BY GiTA R O U N D 

Hlpplty hop to Walt Palmer's shop 
With a dollar to donate. 
Dig in -ft'lth a grin 
As you glva It to htm 
Easter Seals aid somebody's fate. 

Thought we wore more than' a 
little smart last week to have seen 
a deer, bu^ are told t h a t deer have 
been seen in every par t of town. 

.Miss Katherlne J . Moltskc, 
daughter ot Mr, and Mrs, Peter 
Molcske, received her cap Monday 
at the capping exercises a t the 
Hartford School of Nursing Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernal W. Bates ot 
Pawson Park, are vacationing in 
Bclalrc, Florida Mrs. Joseph 
Havens falls and breaks her wrist.... 

Tlie Timekeeper, mythical old 
codger who Is convinced that 
shamrocks grew in Branford be
fore the seeds were blown to Ire
land, found a clipping yesterday 
Which Is dated January 4, 1896 
and reads, "A gentleman from 
Northampton, Mass. called on, S. A. 
Grlswold Wednesday and offered 
him a big Inducement to leave 
Branford and return to Mass. but 
Mr. Grlswold refused the offer and 
said he knows a good thing when 
he sees 11, Branford is good enough 
for him." 

Trailer News, published in Miami 
Florida carries a story about 
quantities of fish caught by one 
Elwood Caddy. I'd never have be
lieved It If I hadn ' t seen It In print 
before my very eyes. On the 
margin. In pencil someone had 
written. "Tlie next day, Ethel, 
caught bigger and better fish." 
Now we're getting a true picture of 
the situation! Note too, t ha t "Trailer 
News" doesn't carry headlines con
cerning fishing expeditions of John 
and Gen Kulac who went Couth 
with an outboard motor attached 
to their suitcase 

Florence K. Bower completes 5 
years with SNET Co. and Emily R. 
Blrbarle becomes eligible to mem
bership In Morris F. Tyler Chapter, 
Telephone Pioneers. Telephone 
Bulletin also states t ha t Leon De 
Bow of Bfd Hills has Joined cable 
dept. He was formerly with A T & 
T Co. and did cable work from 
Georgia to Canada Breezy 
Whorttleberi-y's young ' son asked 
"and. from the skunk, we get fur 
huh I Dad?" Replied Breezy "I'll 
say It is—as 'fur'' as possible." 

Everything went along hunky-
dory Tliursday, with snow melting 
and sun about to peep tlirough 
when who should darken the door 
but Tom Gardiner, Mad, ho was, 
and fit; to slay mei Says Tom, with 
fire in his eyes, wha t claim did I 
have on calling him Fibber 
[Gardiner? Could I prove It and did 
I know he could land me In Jail. 
He wasn't a fibber and would I 
retract them horrible thoughts. 
He is the town's most unrestrained 
liar and proud of It but he wasn't 
going to have no nitwit so-and-so 
of a Ignorant sosyouroldman,calling 
h im a fibber 

The John Kulacs sending cards 
from Miami Tony Everlch is 
he:plng nature bring spuing a long 
w.lth bis new tide tables which are 
pocket size and Just the thing for 
fishermen The big question be
fore the Review is—Is It a blue 
birdhouse or a bluebird house or 
probably It Is a bluebird blrdhou,se 
project tha t the Garden Club is 

. •^•lS!^^^rt^,,i^^^i,K^ • r t^^^ '*—^-»<^^^«» i- .W'^^J^i- ̂ ' 

CHURCH 
NOTES. 

FUIST BATTIST CHIIRCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Faster 

10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
11:00 Nursery 
11:00 Junior Church 
7:45 Tuesday mid-week service 
3:15 Wednesday Junior Choir 

rehearsal 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E, A, Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wlhbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 0:00, io:00, U;oo 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:80 

During the Lenten season there 
will be Devotions nt 7:30 every 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
with Rosary, Litany, Sermon and 
Benediction, 

Every Thursday afternoon a t 3:30 
there will be Stations of the' Cross 
for clUldren and a t 7:30, Stations 
of the Cross for adults. 

A Pa.sslon Play film will be shown 
on Passion Sunday, March 14 In 
St. Mary's Hall. The hour will be 
announced later. 

Members of the Ladles Guild will 
assemble a t 7:20 Sunday morning 
to take communion In a body a t 
the 7:30 Mass. 

March 16—Rev. James O'Connell 
of Laurelton Hall, Mllford wJiU de
liver the sermon. 

First Friday Sacred Hear t De
votions 'with benediction will be 
held on Friday evening a t 7:30. 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. 7.I0N 
The Rev. I . Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1670 
0:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TABOR EVANGELICAL Ll^^IGRA^ 
CHCRCB 

Tlic Rev. Emll G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 

Saturday, March 8—9:00—Con
firmation Class meets. 

4 th Sunday in Lent, March 7— 
9:15—Sunday School. 10:30—Holy 
Communion. Sermon: "The True 

.A CONVULSION 
WHAT TO DO 

A, fainting spell. Is not often re
garded with concern, but a convul
sion is a far more serious matter . 

Immediate relief measures should 
be taken. If the attacks are ha -
bituual, and well understood by re
latives and friends, there may be 
no need of a physician, but it Is 
belter not to take chances In an 
unknowncase. 

Persons falling in a faint rerely 
hur t themselves, but those in con-
vulsio'on often do If they are not 
helped. Indoors In cold weather 
there Is the risk that they may 
fall against a stove, and sometimes 
they chew their tongue or lips, in
flicting painful wounds. 

Often people think they are help
ing It they dash cold water upon 
a convulsive patient. This should 
never be done. Do not stimulate 
the patient in a n y way. I t is better 
to let him lie where he Is If he Is 
out of danger and; can be kept 
warm and dry. A stick wrapped In 
cloth and inserted between thif 
teeth may keep the tonguefrom 
doing bitten. Make no at tempt to 
rouse the pat ient immediately. 

Children can be picked up and 
Immersed fully clothed in a tub of 
warm water. The child should be 
kept there until relaxed, and then 

very carefully undressed and put 
to bed between warm blankets. 

If you do not become' too excited, 
it is easy to distinguish between a 
fainting attack and a convulsion, 
and it is Important thaU you do so. 
Tlie person in a convulsion Is rigid 
or striking abopt, and his muscles 
are in tone; the face is cbmmonly 
flushed. In fainting, a person Is 
pal eand limp, and, very still. . 

The exact cause of a convulsion 
deservesthorough Investigation, as 
it is often.a critical medical con
dition. 

10:45 

6:30 
7:45 

conducting for tho nature loving 
Junior carpenters of the town? 
Railroad busy a t the cut behind 
the s tate garage-eliminating a bad 
drainage situation Wonder If 
any body took a leap year leap 
last Sunday Bub Reynolds 
planning sweeping additions to his 
market. Self-service to feature new 
floor plan Tlie elimination oP 
J o h n Knecht from Jhe Hammer 
Field committee was unfortunate, 
'twill be a long time before a man 
of Ills experience and education 
along youth lines will be seen on 
t h a t group again. Somebody 
evidently playing politics and not 
thinking of youth program ., 

Hoar tell tha t Mlfco will honor 
employees with a large party for 
those over 25 years in company 
family ..Watches for those a t 
quarter century mark and cash 
for those with 40 annum!!. Shindig 
listed for Castle in spring Lazy 
daze 

From Palo Alto, Calif, comes this 
letteo'; "H—sends on the Review so 
I know you are still percolating in 
your usual form. Your "What Nols" 
are appreciated way out here in 
a manner and favor I'm sure you 
are-not aware of. Tha t little home 
town paper gets a going over from 
frint to back page" Gee but 
you folks have been swell about our 
radio venture. You'll note the 
change in time to give us a better 
spot Kept my date wllli Spring 
but the old dopo didn't show up.... 

Harry Johnson, NlckSharp and 
Sal Petrlllo speak on "Sunshine 
Fron the South." 

Food for the Soul," Senior Choir 
win sing. 

Monday, Mai-ch 8—1:00—Mission
ary convention Food Commlllce 
meets In the vestry. 2:30~Mlsslon-
ary Society meets In the vestry 
with Mcsdnnics WlHIuni Asliworth, 
James Bohle, Carl J. Brommels, 
and George Colburn ns hostesses, 
3:30—Clilldren's Choir rehearsal. 

Tuesday, March 9—3:30—Junlor-
Intcrmedlatc Weekday Church 
School. 

Wednesday, March 10—7:30— 
Lenten 'Vcsiicrs. Sermon: "The Love 
from the Cross." 8:30 — Senior 
Choir rehearsal . , 

•niE FIRST CONGKEGATIONAL 

cntRcn 
The RcT. Earle C. Ilochwnld 

9:30 Church school 
Morning service 
Church Time Nursery 
Kindergarten In tho Aca
demy 
Junior Fellowship 
Senior Fellowship 

Parents niay at tend Divine Wor 
ship with the knowledge tha t tlieir 
children are being adequately 
supervised. 

Lent 
Sunday Mornings, 10:45, A Series 

of Lenten Sermons on "The Chris
tian Dynamic" 

Sunday,Afternoons, 4:30, Lenten 
Vespers, Services ot Music and 
MedltntlonJ 

Fi-lday Evenings 8:00, Parish 
Family Night, Meetings for In 
spiration, Fellowship and Discussion 

Holy Week • 
Maundy Tliursday evening 8:00, 

The Service of Holy Communion. 
Good Friday evening, 8:00, Union 

Service in The First Bapiiist Church 
Easter Morning 

The Service of Holy Commtuilon 
at 8:30 

Divine Worship a t 10:45 
March 12-8:00 p. m A special 

meeting of the members of this 
church Is called to vole ujxm the 
merger of The Congregational 
Christian Church and th'e 
Evangelical and Reformed Church. 

March 14-7:00 a.hi.—Annual Cor-
jiorate Communion for men at 

Center Church. 
New members will be received 

into t h e church on Maundy Thurs 
day. All persons desiring to lake 
this s tep by letter or by Confession 
of Fa i th arc asked to meet with the 
minister this evening hi thp vesti-y. 
This win be thesdcor id of three 
"Evenings of Iristriictlbn." . , 

The third of ' .Lenten Family 
Nights will be hold in the vestry 
Friday a t 8. The program Includes 
a nrie roUglous film "Go Ye." 

MONASTERY TO REPEAT 
CANTICLE OF PASSION 

On LYaetare Sunday, March 7, 
the EucharlsUc Hour at the 
Monastery of Our Lady ot Grace 
will again Include the "Canticle of 
the Passion" ns It was given by the 
Blessed Virgin lo the great Domini
can mystic, St. Cnlhcrlne dc RIccI, 
Imniedlalcly after her. first ecstasy 
of the Passion. The Canticle In 
Latin will be sung In Dominican 
chan t by the clolslercd nuns and 
an English translation will be 
given by Rev. Charles Gabriel 
Moore, O, P„ Chaplain ot the 
monastery, who will otflolale a t the 
Holy Hour which Is held a t 
3:30 p.iii. 

In the Joyful spirit of Laclarc 
Sunday by which the Catholic 
Cluirch niarkes the completion of 
the first half ot the Lenten aus 
Icrllles, the EucharlsUc Hour on 
March 7 Is offered ns a solemn 
prayer t h a t every Christian may 
participate fully In the blessings of Mary and John Powell, formerly 
the Passion and Resurrection of of Foxon, now ot New Haven, have 
Christ by receiving Holy Com- arrived in California where they 
munlon during the Easter lime. In plan to remain several weeks, 
catabllshlng the Sacrament ot the 

Reginald Danforlh 
Dies In Hartford 

Services for|Reglnald S, Dantord 
ot Hartford were held Tuesday af
ternoon a t 2:30 o'clock. I-Iarlford 
Bmlal was In Center Cemetery, 
Ncwlngton.' 

Mr, Dantord, who was In his 
70th year, was tho son of Waller 
William Danforth and Frances 
Avcrlll, He Is survived by, hl.i wife, 
Venla Barker Danforth, and a" 
dauBhler, Florence A. Danforth. 
Mrs. Danforth Is the daughter of 
Mrs. L. M, Barker, and the sister 
of Mrs, Clifford Morton, Mrs, Cal
vin Hojipcr, and Mrs, G, Irving 
Field, all of,Branford, 

A son was born Saturday in 
Hollywood, Calif lo Mr, hnd Mrs, 
Robert MalUnson formerly of East 
Haven, Mrs. MalUnson Is the form
er Lorrnlno Taylor of Short Beach. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Kcv, J . Edison Pike, Rcctnr 

Harmon Roller, Supt, church school 

FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
8:15 Holy Communion 
0:15 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion 

Sun, 0:15 - 8:00 Young People's 
Fellowship 
Tues., 8:00 p,m. Rector's Aide 
Wed, 10:30 Trinity Guild 
Frl„ 7:15 p.m. Evening Prayer 
Frl., 7:45 p.m., Lenten Forum 
FrI., 8:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal 

Frl., 3:30 p.m. Junior Choir 

Adetrtiiimtnt 

r * ^ * 
torn where I sit... ly\ioe Marsh 

Where Does 
Your Money Go? 

Readtheotherday where country
folks and farmers spend more 
money, proportionately, on their 
homes than city dwellers do. 

Doesn't seem hard to believe 
when you think it over. Take the 
folks in our town, for instance: 
They're home-loving people — 
•who'd rather spend an evening by 
the fire with a mellow glass of beer 
than go out in search of entertain
ment or diversion. 

So it's only natural they put more 
into what means most lo them and 
to their children' ii»«ir lioDies,Ther 

may not have too much to spend-
but it gocB fur those permanent, 
abiding comforLs that make home 
a nicer place to be. 

And from where I sit, that bud-
get calls for some of the niceties of 
home life too—like cider and pop
corn for the kids from time to time, 
and a friendly ^lass of beer for 
Mom and D a d . . . things that 60-
loiig with what we mean when'we; 
say "Home." 

Qoe,.^^ 

Copyrishi^ 1948, Vnifrd SlatejUretpen f^iittndollon\ 

Holy Eucharist a t the last supper 
Christ Avllledto share with all men 
of all times the rodcmpllon and 
Intlnlte merit He was to earn In 
the bitter hours tha t followed. This 
Holy Hour Is a prayer t h a i He will 
move the hear ts of men to receive 
Hlni in the Sncranienl In which He 
offers Himself, tha t for no one will 
He have died In vain. 

Tlio public. Catholic and nou-
Cathollc , Is Invited to at tend Iho 
EucharlsUc Hour. Personal Inlcn-
llons of the congregation are al
ways Included with the special In
tention of the Sunday. Following 
Benediction of the Most Blessed 
Sacrament lliero wll\ bo veneration 
of the relics of the true Cross and 
ot the Apostles, 

Tlie monastery Is located In 
North Guilford a t the Inlercollon 
ot Race Hill Road and Hooi) Pole, 
jusl off Route 80, : 

FRESHMAN FROLIC 
Pupils of the freshman class will 

hold a frolic In the gym Friday, 
March 12 nt 8' o'clock,' 

Tho next regular meellng of the 
Junior Senior High School will bo 
held Wednesday, March 31 at which 
lime the nominating commitleo 
will present Its slate of ofllcers. 

Mrii, Waller Whyto _ ^ n d her 
daughter Peggy ot Clark Avo, Short 
Beach plan lo leave tor California 
In April to make their homo there, 

Miss Keyes Dies 
In Stony Creek 

Services were held Monday After
noon for Miss Rachel Scnora Keyes 
who died a t her lionio Saturday 
morning, Tlie Rev". Ernest Spinney, 
pastor^ ot Iho Church ot Christ 
Stoncy Creek officiated. 

Miss Keyes who was In hor 81st 
year, was born in" Bennlnglon, Vl„ 
the daughter bt Erastus J , Keyes of 
Dennlnglon and Sai'ah J, Hall of 
Stony Creek. She la survived by two 
nieces. Miss Helen Keyes and Miss 
Eunice Keyes of Stoncy Creek, and 
a nephew, II, Morgan Keyes of 
areen,sburR, Pa, 

Bearers wol'c James Mcdlyn, 
John Bralnerd, Donald Smith, and 
Raymond Barnes, 

Services Monday 
For Paul Naimo 

Services were held Monday from 
theWllllam S, Clancy Memorial 
Honic, followed by a requiem mass 
a t SI, Mary's Church, for Paul A. 
Nalnio, who died a t his homo In 
Main Street Thursday evening Mr. 
Nalmo who had been 111 a long llriio 
was employed n3 a u'loldor a t the 
M, I, F. • Comphny had made his 
home In Dranford for 40 yoarii. 

Besides his wife Rose Mills Nalmo 
ho loaves tour sons, Stanley, Peter, 
Joseph and ' Anthony, ' and I'ivc 
daughlcis , Mrs, Arthur Davis, Mrs, 

Miss "Wliyte Is known for her i Michael Nolnyiiyri, Mrs. Kenneth 
splendid record as owner and In- |Bcctiy, and Tessa, Rosamond and 
.slruclor of the Whylo School o t |Ba rba ra all of Branford, also seven 
Dancing 

BARBAKA GIVES PARTY 
Barbara Baldwin was hostess 

Friday night a t a .parly attended 
by; Gall Bolter, Belly Townscnd, 
Harr lel l DooUtlle, Lou'se Pond, 
Leona Peterson,' Ralph . BpHer, 
•Joseph Bahnsen, George Dwyor, 
Harry Oaldcnzl, Walter Johnson, 
Bobby BoutUller, 

Mr, and Mi's, Aaron T. Petor,'ion 
of Short Beach ROad announce tho 
commlng marriage of their daught
er, Ruth Elizabeth lo Robert Wil
liam Damberg ,son of Mr.s. Walter 
Damberg and t h e late Mr. Dambcrg 
of W e l r a i r e e t . ' ' 

Tlio wedding will lake place April 
17 In Tabor Lutheran Church' a l 
3 with a reception following In Svoa 
Hall. 

Social Workers will hold a cov
ered dish supper, .Monday a t 0:30 
in the First Congregational Church 
Members are reminded lo bring 
their own table service. 

WITH ^Ij.'U'J Irlf.l't: 
MOrOfl-DR/VI-N 

VACUUM 
CLEAMER 
Tb i> finest nt 'ollty 
viictiiim cIcRii^r wl(h • 
full ict (if ten i i iuc l i -
nicnti now reduced 
lo |7*).'J5, formerly 
t h e p r l c f ot *M« 
clcntlcrnlnne. A irent 
bfirfinin you won't 
wnnt toml* ! . Attnch-
nicni* for tlemolh-
Inn, pollihlnff, spriy-
infi, and a variety of 
Itoitie cIcMtiinfi ncctti, 
Dun't tlclny. ice this 
ft«ns«tlonal bargain 
today, 

GOOD FOR L I M I T E D T I M E ONLY 

$7995 

We Service Everyihlnfj We Sell 

SHORE LINE ELECTRIC CO. 
260 M A I N STREET TEL. BRANFORD 

The Branford Newspaper Of The Air 
WEDNESDAYS 

W N H C NEW HAVEN 
4:30 - 4:45 P. M. 

1340 kc. 
(COMPILED BY THE BRANFORD REVIEW) 

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES 
ELGIN BULOVA LONGINES-WITTNAUER 

A G O O D TIME TO SELECT GRADUATION GIFTS 

Select a Fine Diamond For Her For Easter 
SEE THE 1948 ROYAL TYPEWRITER 

with the new keyboard - in our window $89.50 

SONDERGAARD'S JEWELRY STORE 

250 M A I N STREET-

W A T C H M A K E R S FOR 27 YEARS 

• f 
BRANFORD 

COMPLETE SHOE DEPT. FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

SHOES FITTED BY X-RAY 

Ladies House Dresses $3.98 Childrens Cotton Dresses $L98 ' 

JUST RECEIVED—Large selection of Men's Gabardine Slacks 

228 M A I N STREET 

ROBBINS DEPARTMENT STORE 
BRANFORD 

' ) 

L td 
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Gir/ Scouts Will 
Mark Anniversary 

all over the 

6rum; it is a, privilege and respon
sibility bt membcrMilp. 

As long ago as 1B24, When ttir 
first world camp was held at Fox-
IcaHc inlSngland, the head of thf 
French EclalrcuBcs voiced what 
everyone felt and hopedabout world 
friendship; 

Wo have known tor n long time (Contributed by Mrs. Dolmar Dover) |scouts and Ouldes 
Olrl scout Birthday Week will be world a common purpose and'ou,ji,-„g"L,'csscntlally the spirit of 

observed March 7 lo 13 March 12 unity of spirit, whatever differ-: j , ̂ „ | gnj sisterhood reaching 
being the 30th annlversoiy of (jtte onccs there may bo In nationality,. ^^^3, nallonoal frontiers as ll 
• - • - •• —•' '™<==',°f <='•'=?''• on =ven In ways of fp„<,hcs across barriers of clas 

carrying out the program, \^^^ „eed. But what a diftcrcncr 
IS not our first responsibility i^^^ Is between gnowing a Ihlnii 

GIRU SCOUTS ANNIVERSARY \^YS. R . C . FaUSt 

Passes Away 
In 94th Year 

and actually seeing It, touching ll, 
living III Wc now have the cer
tainly that human brotherhood !• 

founding of the movement. 
T h e Qlri SqbUt Promise, es.s(\n 

tially the ; s % ^ In every language, V„,„ • ̂ ^ g„„ that, whatever con 
Is the underlying phllo.'iophy of Ihe trlbutlon Qlrl Scouting has to of-
World Association and gives Qlrl for In the larger picture of world 

' •• - " •• . s:==l"nderslandlng. It Is based on thcino Impracticable dream . . . .• 
practice of ts Ideals and soma \ ^[nat! thm, vie have gone on 
cltlMnshlp training cvei-y 01rr..aotually seeing .11, touching It, 
Scout troop In the country? j„ying î ,. ^ ^^^ intcrnallonnl 

International friendship Is a camp,?, at the Chalet, In trlp.s lo 
large part of our National Plan of |each other's countries, hrough cm 

East Haven 
Service Station 

P i t Florlo, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

O p p . Town.Holl Eait Havon 
Main and Thompjon Avo». 

Work for 1048-1040, and every Girl 
Scout—Brownie, Intermediate, and 
Senior—as a member of the na
tional organization and the World 
Association—Is entitled to share In 
lit. . , 

rnternntlonnl friendship Is more 
than pari ofthc Olrls Scout pro-

^^. TRUCK 
' BRAKE 
SERVICE 
your money can buy! 

'tlnlnftn iir» ol 
nsactly the nuiua 
<iunlity nn orlitl-
nollyonyourinick. 

2 Our Borvico me-
chBiilcunretroliiocl 
onilor factory 
mcthodn to do a 
better |ob faster— 
savlnil you hotU 
tlmu mid monoy. 

Tlila comblnntlon 
ol "know how'^ 
and qunllty mate-
rlnlii amurea you ol 
a pocfcct brnk« |obt 

Scanlon & Pagnam 

Carnavale's 
Colonnade 

(formerly SwiH'% Hotel Motnauguh) 

Sunday Dinners 
(10 COURSES—MODESTLY PRICED) 

LUNCHEONS 
SERVED DAILY — from 85c 

DANCE 
I EVERY FRIDAY A N D SATURDAY 

TO "THE COLONNADERS" 

I N O M I N I M U M — N O COVER 

Momauguln On Tim Sound 

Tnl. 4.4286 for RolorvtUoni 

Tol. 4-1625 

199 Main SK East Havon 

RE-UPHOLSTERlNG 
A t Modoralo Cost . . . 

By Export Craftsman 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Doslgnors and Manufacturors of 
Living Room Furnituro 

Ail work dono right on our 
premisoi 

PHONE 4-1693 
459 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

rosi>ondcnce and exchange of gifts 
tlirough thrf .TuUelto Low World 
Friendship Fund( and all our liitei -
national pro]ecls during and .since 
the wai', 

Today we are challenged with the 
Imperatlvci need to help millions ot 
young, people (and adultsi) carry 
over from Olrl Scouting this active 
belief' In the' possibility ot human 
understanding and friendship 
among all cultures, faiths, and 
nations Into Ihelr dally lives, Iheli 
community relationships, their ac
ceptance of responsibility for 
clllzonshlp 111 a nation that belongs 
to the United Nations. 

Now Haven Council of Girl Scouts 
win celebrate the birthday with a 
skating parly at the Arena on 
[March 12lh at A P. M, Program 
includes a color ceremony, pre-
•lontallon of Ihe Juliette Low 
World Friendship Piuid contribu
tions from all troops In the Council, 
cutting of the birthday cake, the 
Olrl Scouts promise and taps. 

In 1047 contributions to he Fund 
amounted lo $88,000 national. 
Now Haven's contribution was 
about $400. This money makes pos
sible many projects. Have on a 
tew of them; 
1 1. An encampment at our chalet 
In Switzerland for two delegates 
I from each country belonging to the 
World Association. 

2. PJ-lntlhg of Girl Scouts Lltura-
ture for countries which have no 
paper or funds. 

3. International- Conferance ot 
Leaders at Camp Edith Ivlacy. 

4. Living scholarships for foreign 
leaders: 

5. A jeep, for Greek Guides. 
0,;, A Western' Hemisphere En

campment. 
7. AssLstanco Is starting Olrl 

Ouldlng In war torn China. 
All East Haven troops have 

taken pari In this World Friend
ship Fund for several years. 

Mrs Rosalie Christy Faust, who 
.suffered a broken hip at the 
homo ot her daughter, Mrs Harold 
Kllng of Cozy Corner, 305 South 
End road, died la.st Saturday after
noon at Grace Hospital. Although 
.she had been comparatively active 
prior lo the time of her fall .she 
had been failing tor the past six 
years. Since thq death of her hus
band, Joseph Faust, 45 years ago 
.she. had remained a widow and 
much lot the lime has resided with 
her daughter Her husband was a 
cabinet-maker toi" the Pullman Car 
Company. 

Friends ot Mrs. Faust who knew 
licr well marvelled at her wonder
ful memory. On the day of her 
!)3rd birthday she was asked what 
was the earliest event she could 
remember In her childhood. With
out effort she replied that it was 
when she was four years old and 
her father was called away to the 
Civil 'War, The day before .she went 
Into her last coma at the hospital 
she inontloned that .she had been 

111 the hp.spital 15 days. 
She was known for her ready wit 

and keen sense of humor and will 
be ml.ssed sorely by' those • who 
knew her. 

Mrs. KUng and Joseph Faiisl ot 
Spring Street, West Haven a,re the 
only two living ot the eleven chil
dren ot Mrs. Faust. 

Interment was In East Lawn 
Cemetery on Tuesday afternoon. 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Sallonstiill Place 

Phono 4-2610 

and Main Si. 
East l-iaven 

Mrs. Dolmar S. Dover 

Lorraine Mascola 
Mariner Troop 28 

Marcia Yorlcs, Brownio Pack 74 

Louise Thomas 
intormodiato Troop 65 

Merger Plans 
Discussed At 
Stone Church 

Next Sunday.Rev. Malcolm K. 
Burton, pastor ot the Second Con
gregational church of New London, 
win speak hi Hie Stone church at 
11 A. M.ln oppo.slllon to the pro
posed merger between the Con
gregational Christian churches and 
the Evangelical Reformed Churches. 
Last Sunday Dr. Ralph L. Wood
ward ot Yale Divinity School pre
sented the arguments in favor of 

^ 
i/J/€ 
CLOTHES 

291 M A I N STREET, EAST HAVEN 

Good Looks that wear and 
save darning care 

Springfoot Sox 39c to 55c 
with the Lazeestretch Top 

SIZES—6 to 91/2 FOR BOYS 

SIZES—9 to 12 FOR YOUTHS 

to the Commanding General of the 
Air cSrvlce Command. In that 
capacity he developed ; procedures 
which it wajs;' estimated reduced 
Air Force maintenance coosts by 
more ttian $2^,000 a day, while .in
creasing tlie-\ftccliveness of our 
ail' force by .sonip 10,000 planes. 

the merger. Very soon the ballots 
for -Noting will bo mailed to church 
members and these are lo be re
turned not later than Marcli 21. 
The result ot the bullolling will do-
Icnnlnethe position of the local' 
cougrcgalion on the proposed 
merger. 

Receptionists at church last Sun
day were Misses Laura Alwater 
and Janet Alwater. Tlie flowers 
were presented by the Woman's 
Aid Society. ' 

In the church bulletin Sunday 
Rev. and Mrs. William G. West ex
pressed their thanks tor the recep
tion tendered IhCm Feb. 22 and 
slated they will be pleased to hear 
from their friends at their new ad
dress which is 114 South Crest 
Road, Chattanooga 4, Tcnn. 

At the reception Mr. West was 
prcscnlcd with n handsome watch, 
and a wallet containing $175. Mrs. 
West was given a beautiful piece of 
Jewelry and Ihere was a handsome 
tricycle for Ihe Junior member of 
the family. Mi-. Duane Hattleld, In

terim pastor.wllibeg in conducting 
services here on March 14 and Mr. 
William Galling will continue as 
youth director. 

YOUR H O M E 
DESERVES A 
NEW 
PAINT JOB 
LET DAHL 
DO IT! 

FREDERICK C. DAHL 
PHOUE 4-09SI 

50 HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

When You're on Main Street stop in 
and see our selection of 

Windsor Blouses 
Hard to get large size slips and gowns 
Cotton and silk pajamas 
Hosiery in 45 and 51 gauge, all new 

spring shades 
Half slips and bed jackets 
Costume jewelry for that new spring 

look 
YOU'LL FIND OUR PRICES REASONABLE 

Marce l le ' s L inger ie Salon 

242 Main Street '4-3248 East Haven 

SPECIAL FOR.MEN 
WHITE OXFORD SHIRTS $3.19 

c Tel. 4-3997 

Open Till 9 P. M.Friday 

Cost Accountants 
Hear M. T. King 

Morcland T. King, C. P. A. ot 
Now York and supervisor in the 
Industrial Department ot Peat, 
Harwlck, Mitchell & Co., was llie 
speaker at the regular monthly 
technical session of the New Ha
von Chapter of the National As
sociation ot" Cost Accountants held 
at the Seven Gables Towne House 
In New haven on Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 24. The subject of Mr. King's 
talk was "Cost Reduction Mclhods 
and Techniques." 

Mr. King, a Cornell graduate, 
has liad a board and unusual ex
perience in the fields of account
ing and cost control. Prior to the 
war lie was engaged In botli publli 
and Industrial arcounting activities, 
specializing in the design and ini-
proveinoiit of procedures for con
trolling and reducing factory costs. 
During" World War II hewas a. Ll. 
Colonel serving as special adviser 

''The East Haven Newspaper of The Air yj 

East Haven's Own Radio Newsreel 15 Minutes of Community Information 

kc. New Haven 
it's News about People and Activities of East Haven 

EVERY THURSDAY FROM 4:30 to 4:45 P. M. 
Compiled from the Columns of The East Haven News 

and Sponsored as a Public Service for 

GREATER NEW HAVEN'S FASTEST GROWING SUBURB 

Have yqU see the cute Lipstick Tissues 
and Fancy PapeAHankies at 

THE GIFT SHOP 
Thoy ?prno in acolato cases that will also carry compact, etc, 

V Our Froggie Pincushions too are very novel 

^J'SUGGESTIONS FOR THE EASTER BUNNY" 

Eait Hdvon 240 Main : 4-17-30 

FLOOR COVERING 
Linoleum Tile Congowall 

LET u s GIVE YOU A N ESTIMATE AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 

East Haven Floor Covering Co. 
LOCATED WITH NASH. INC. 

Phone Nash, Inc., 4-2530 — Res. 3-')443 
Evore'tt F, Larkins (Prop.) 301 Main St., East Havon 

WHEN YOU WANT A JOB 

DONE, GIVE IT TO A BUSY 

MAN TO DO! 

And we haxa hcttn very, vary buiy 

far many years 

. . . .30 OF US IN 

3 OFFICES COVERING 

35 TOWNS . . . 

Offering you friendly, efficient torvlca 

«0VBrin<) real aitafft In all Itt branchos. 

J R E A L T O R S 

THE CHARLES T. 

LINCOLN 
COMPANY 

ToL 8-0174 

101 Whitney Ave., New i-lavon 

Jomai F. Crlbbins, ProJ. 

Wallace L La»ii, Ylca-frei. 

A. Sober/ tattnh, AttI, Treat. 

by 

Kelley 
Food Stores 

297-299 Main Street, East Haven 

. ,W Broad Street, Milford 

A truly modern food outlet to servo every 

moaltimo want of housewives with finest 

quality foods at truly groat savings 

Wolfe s Quality 
Food Shops 
East Haven, New Haven 

and West Haven 

Consistently superior for ovor a third of a 

century. Serving, the bakery and delicates

sen needs of East Have/i since 1937 

Listen in lo "THE EAST HAVEN NEWSPAPER OF T H E AIR" every Thursday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, 

station W N H C . Toll your friends about East Haven's new community program sponsored by two of East 

Haven's progressive food establishments. 

SHOP IN EAST HAVEN-AND SAVE! 

Garden Notes 
Xvoin'orrd Till Braniord Gf.rden Club 
Virs. M. D. Stanley, Corre^pmuieut. " 

Winter Is gone, but ncids arc rag- Plnlcliivm nnd Mrs. Roger A. Bcn-
ged still, :ton. There will be an executive 

And only lialf awake, tlie drowsy:board meeting at 2:30 at tlie Li-
trees • i brary. 

Consider dreamily a soulliern: Mrs. Amos Barnes, clialnnan ot 
breeze. , tiie Garden Tour to be licid on 

Fill tlie new sap arid wonder it j Tuesday, June 29, called a meeting 
ttiey will jot iier committee on Wednesday to 

Put on tlielr green or not—Tills is!make future plans. 
tlie pause | Tlie V. T. Hammer Bird Room \\11i 

When Spring, reluctant, stops t0:be open to the public on Tuesday, 
comb her hair. 

And glancing back, is liesltaiit be 
cause 

Snow clings In guilles and 
morning air 

March 10. Hostesses: Mrs. Charles 
Baxter and Mrs. Alfred Smith. Miss 
Ruth Wcyinan, teacher, and pupils 

the; from Lawel School 4th grade will 
be special guests. 

Is shani across her shoulders; andj on March 8th the 32nd Inter 
her tcct i national Flower Show will open at 

Have found her wading pool's too Grand Central Palace. On the 
black, too cold— I same date the Philadelphia show 

Shy as a deer, siie beats a quick will open and run like the New 
retreat, . . 1 York exhibit from March 8 through 

Then comes again — Maneuvers the 13. Boston's 77th Annual Show 
that are old— will open March 15. These exhibits 

Yet every year oui- winter-weary I through the years have bccosie the 
x^y^s I pro\(lng grounds ot garden achieve 

Relight In every trick with trcsh; ment in this country. It is no accl 
surprise. itlent that these exhibits, which 

. Abigail Cresson i were once patronized largely by 
The regular meeting of the Gar-1 specialists or fans, now appeal to 

den Club will be held on Friday, I ""^ capUm the imagination of the 
, , , . „ . . . . . , „ general public. From their incep-

March 5 at 3 P.M. at the Library. ^ ;;,̂ ^̂  the three great garden and 
The speaker will be Mrs. Charles •̂ Q.̂ .̂̂ .J. ^^^^^^^ ^j ŷ ,̂ g^3^ ^^^^^ ^^^„ 
F. Berry of Longmeadow, Mass., I u,,^,^,. j,,„ direction of disciples ot 
and an Illustrated lecture will be;Metier gardening. Amateur or pro-
given on the subject, "Flmver Ar-• jjj,5io„jj,_ ^^^^y ^^^^^ furthered the 

Mens Club To 
Hear Talk By 

AgentOfF.B.L 
At the March dlnnor-mcellng of 

ithe Men's Club of the Slono churcii 
next Tuesday evning in the parlsli. 
Ihouso the speaker will be Special 
Agent Jack Barrett of the New Ha
ven ptticc. Federal Bureau ot In
vestigation. 

Mr. Barrett will relate some ot 
the Interesting experiences he has 
Ihad during his years ot service 
with the F. B. I. and he will also 
tell ot the various kinds of work 
the famous federal organization is 
called upon, to do. 

Program Chairman Stanley Shamp 
is also endeavoring to obtain 
motion pictures as a part of the 
evening's program. 

President David Richards will 
preside and will appoint n nominat
ing committee to bring in a slate 
ot officers tor the annual meeting 
in April. 

The dinner whlcii wlU be served 
at 0:30 o'clock is being planned by 
the Ever Ready Group. 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"Give us this day, our dally.the elegant mind can conclcvo and 

bread". | carry out to perfection. Give food 
We do not ask for luxury, we ask;tor the mlhd, the jiiess, tho radio, 

only for the necessary things In the general literature of the day, 
life, those things which Chanlng place that belongs to our God. Let 
calls tho "Elegant" for to seek 13 trnsliy, low unbridled, full of sin 

DonBrainard 
Fund Winning 
Much Support 

BOOSTERS WILL 
HOLD SESSION 

ON MARCH 
The East Haven Boosters will 

Bivui. u.. „..v .„..,j.„., -_--•_-- - - n:t,».u.,u., oi,v;j ....... .u.owe.^.. .... ,hold Uiclr rcguiar monllily meeting 
rangcments in ^ntiques^ This lec- ,,,^^,,^5^ ^j horticulture with great |nextWedncsclay evening March 10 
ture is open to the public. (.sacrifice of personal interests. at the St. Vincent Dc Paul Audl-

Hostesses will be, Mrs. William D., ^o control scale on lilac, spray torlum ati 8:1& o'clock sharp. 
• ll it in spring before the buds begin! A large crowd is looking forward 

to open and while the temperature 
tis above 40 degrees. Spray it with 
lice sulphur in a one-to-eight di
lution. Tills .spray, discolors paint, 

it cannot be 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covaring or re-

finishing your furniture, our work 
cannot be sxcellcd. Use ^ | R 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

E L M C I T Y 

U P H O L S T E R I N G S H O P 
TEL. 8-3410 

234 Whalloy Avo. New Havon 

go places in this town. All men in 
town are asked to join the Boosters, 

dues are only one dollar- a 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA V.iriES 

Port, Sherry, Muscatel? White"' 

Port and Pale Dry Sherry, 

ii^55^ CAL1.29 
GALLON JUG S 2 . 3 9 

Burgundy and Zirifandol 

^i^T49'' "G'^.^^99" 
GALLON JUG 51.89 
Sautcrne, Chablis 

5TH C Q C HALF 
BOT S O GAL, 

GALLON JUG SI.95 

it for this reason 
used, use a mlxable oil spray, one 
to sixteen dilution Instead. 

Mrs. Robert P. Carley, president 
nf the Federated Garden Clubs of i The 

, Connecticut, Inc., announced yes-1 year. 
jterday that all clubs In that or-| The executive committee elected 
|Eanlznlion will cooperate in the'from different .section ot thetown 
I "Seeds ol Peace" drive by the Na- have been meeting every week since 
itiounl Council ot State Garden the last regular meeting formulat-
Club<; to aid Europe needy persons'ing plans for the comliig seasons, 
in growing vegetables. I All forms ot recreational ac-

It in doubt about the condition livlties are in the works for all 
ot your soil, invest in a soli testing ages, Per tlio.se who are not 
kit. It will pay for itself many physically equipped for vigorous 
times over. St, Patrick's Day is the competition sports there will be 
traditional time in this area for many other mean of recreation, 
outdoor .sowing ot Sweet Peas, pro- All tralernal organization are, re-
vided soil is In proper condition. • " 

Paint fences and arbors before 
vines start new growth. 

I elegance Is far better than to ssck 
luxury, elegance ol n\lnd, a rich 
spiritual level ot thinking, a; clean 
normal living, day by, day, ellcg-
ance, In our bearing towands - our 
neighbors and those. We come in 
contact with, oti' \tlie crowded 
streets, tlie office the factory, the 
vehicles that convey hltlier and 
your, elegance ot mind, as we think 
of theways ot others,' tlicir opin
ion, etc. not the iiselesh dull wishy-
washy way ot so called living, 
which some deluded ,folk think ot 
as luxury. Oh, no. Dear, Lord, Give 
us rather, "Elegance" Not suplcion 
ot oilr neighbors, not Jealousy, not 
hatred, not envy, Give us, we pray 
thee, calm, serene, polsful minds, 
lhearts,nornial loving and helpful! 
spiriltul spirts. We don't want 
bread, covered with the mildew of 
luxury, selfishness, narrowness of 
outlook, we want the heavenly 
"Manna" that tills our souls with 
light, wltli love, wltli tile desire to 
protect the needy, watch cnre over 
those whom human shouis, would 
fleece and injure, .in the "Giving'' 

I Q p h Lord, forgive the sins of ohils 
slon, which are greater ajid more 
damnable, than the sins ot com
mission. We ask not tor the toys, 
the playthings of lite, thfc unecess-
ary cluttering things that choke 
our living, that hamper us In our 
daily walking, that clutter up our 
pathway tlirough life, thing's that 
are a care to tlie soul Inconsciously 
distressing an annoying to our 
spirits, remove these things from 

little 
toys" we really 

and of unkliidness, B ' ' " "^ to Iced 
upon nobler things, higher levels 
ot thought, create whlthln our 
Imhids elegance, retlnment ot 
thinking. Let not evil take Iho 
place that belongs to our Qod. Let 
not tho temptations of a world ot 
increasing lowering levels, crowd) In 
upon our soulsaud crush that which 
we have bullded lor time and for 
eternity. Wo donot ask to bo taken 
out from tho *orlid, but inlhor to 
be fed with bread which broad 
which feeds both soul and body, 
and keeps the "Icven" cleirn ,&nd 
pure. Wc do not ask lb bo speeriit-
.ed from our communlly, our 
|church, or our trcUids but we ask 
lor dally grace and understaliid-
ing, that, we cah live our lives 
well, and full, both giving luid re
ceiving to and from those nroiind 
us. "We ask for the power to view 
life normally, to help us by thought 
I words and deed, to be bbltcr,we 

East Haveners are being given an 
opportunity to contribute to a 
fund this month which will assure 
a more secure future for a local 
youth who has met with physical 
.mistorlunc while still a junior at 
|the East Haven High School. 

Eftrly In theyear Donald Brttln-
ard 17 year,,old sou ol Mr. and 
[Mrs. Elmer' Bt;(iliiard . ot French 
avenue undei-wfint an operation in 
New Haven Hospital, whereby the 
ampiitftUon of a leg above the knee 
meant the saving ot his lite,from 
a; malady which had struck'Siid-1 
dcnlynhd without warning.; 

An Ml ntbiind athlete lit the 
nigh school, and star baseball 
player for the High School and 
Amoricnn Legion teams, Don had 
the makUig ot ft ball onrcpr wiileh 
|he liad piaiviod, to . fblloW attbf 
graduation; >!b suBl'bbibd; ii sllglit 

Ishln briilsc pn,hM ieft, leg!;below 
tiio knefc sonictlmt! tigd. Like so 
mtrny other liijurles this was 
Ignored at tho tllno. It seemed only 

lasllght Injury then like so. many 
sports, 
ftttalr. 

losna for the Increased sine ot the 
Red Cross tiuolh bcluR' ratscd Ihl.M 
,month, Is tlic scltiiu! u!) tlii.s yenr 
o£ ft National Blood'I'toyriiiu"by Hie 
[Red Cross. 

Tills great nallbnnl iMoi'ram will 
be financed by iiic Anieritiin Red 
Cross and its chanl.rr.'! .mattered 
across the country. R»;tliimt(;s me 
that tho progrilm muy' tmh lor the 
,first year, bolwoiui l!li-cf' and 'five 
jmilUon dolllua, Tlie Value v'ewlvod 
front the.dost of this iivoRrfun. canr 
,not bo estlmntod fiir.'tlwic is no 
I way la determine the, vahic of lives 
saved by having biodd >ncl blood 
Ipfodubls avallible when tiecdod. 

Dedicated ttoisavlng lives ahd ptO" 
veilllng liuninn; sutlcrliigi. thi ̂ Ji-
tloiiiii Blobd Program of the Amerl-
cnti Rod dross of tors lin unpirftUbl? 
cd oppdrltinlty tor all pMj)l6 bt 
good will to rally to the cilia* of 
hu'm'aiVlt'y; '• ' i 
I Funds given to the Red dtoijs ih 
tlie. currqiil,•.campfllgh Wljl.help to 
make this ivatlondl program poi>-
slblo and bring blbod ahd, blood > 
CroductS Into the reach of ili thoSr 
'^iip Win be In need ot ,lt. 

ask to be strenghteiied and made'-•--"- ., • j . „ »,„„ ,„ 
istrong ,lu our living In our walk- ̂ ^^^. ,f';^'^^'',°f, '^^'X,^"^ 
'nig among our fellows, burn out.f,"^ "^J ,\«f' ^ '̂ .̂  * 8^^ , , , ,,^ 
from our hearts, the dros., of t -nvyj^^n It bbcamb Iro IW^ _hc 
suspicion, malice, selllshnto, n»d ^«'>'t"'.•»'»>;'' , " r . f f i h « S Show us how to betLr thq fruits of 1'\y'"K ft^rt^'ho t06m _̂ f̂lnt ,a b a t o 
the spirit, "love. Joy. meekness " ' " "^^" ' ^ ' " W^^"*'"^*'^P'^'''^""^'' 

. Robert nouUlller Is confined to 
his home In Hotchklss drove by a 
sprained ankle, ,' 

to attend their session tor the 
i Boosters are bulldiiTg up their 
membership drive. All male per-

isons over 18 y^^^^, , ° ' . f , ? / ^ l u s and let sec clearly, how 
eleglblc tor "^™1^"^']* '" " ^ "f, of these worlds "lovs" we 
and growing orgaivteatlon that w 11 »' " ' "J : ^ 

patience, temperance, peace, gen
tleness, forbearance," and if wo 
possess not the talent to bear One 
Hundredfold. Dead Lord, let thine 
hand guide us, lighten us, so we 
mayat least bear thirty or sbtty-
told. 

Harry Brinley 

need. To make for the life wliicli 
Us "Elegant", give us tills day our 
dally bread, refreshing spiritual 
thought, that cleanses and purllys 
[both mind and body. Free us from 
the "Bondage" of ^useless things, 
build up In Us Character that are 
"Elegant" quite, poisetull, serene 

;6f tlowiii'B to his bedside. Spebldllsls 
^ere latfcl' called ill And shortly 
after. the licw Ĵ eilr the operation 
was ordered. I 

Don made a rapid recovery and 
Is how around on crutches, but his 
promising athletic career is at an 
eiid. Doll -was a popular yoilngster. 
He made many friends osi a dis
tributor of newspapers for Jacob 
Isasii, Register distributor for Ea.il 
iHaven.. Wlion Matty and Tom 
Proto, returned veterans, bought 
out a service station at . Main 
Istrcel and Gorrlsh avenue Don 
Went lo work for them during 

SUPERIOR PLUMIIN<» 
AND HEATING GO. 

COMPLETE L I H E OP 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN 

YhU our j/iot.Toom onrf io« yAd^ w» 
(noon. BiUmai^i on conlTczt work cftair* 

ttilly given. Jobbing Offended Id 
promtply 

TEL 2028—11 no Amwor call 1147 
A. C, WALLACE, Iv4thia«» 

LIfnowood Avnnuo ' InaUn H»«k 

SEK>1CES SUNDAY 
I AT CnillST ClIUllCH 
iMarch 7 4th Sunday In Lent 

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
0;30a. m. Church School 

UiOOa.m. Holy Communion and -
Sermon by the rector, Rev. Alfred aparellme and vacations tho past 
Ciarit two years. This week Matty and 

There was a very large nlten- Tom got busy and made some forty 
,„,,„„„ I dance last Sunday (it the "radio" <"• ">"" f'" containers which 

IforgrviiiB. but notmaudiln or semtU ""^K:" *l>e" " broadcast appeal ">='<= ^"i'-l^ l^\^\,';«f'^ Biad to place 
lioibivinb, Dui, iioimttuQiin or semi- i,p„rH jeom Llin PrpqiclliiB ' " '•heir cstabllalimcnte around 
mental, but the forgiving, that on y " " ^ neara irom ine ircsiumg , 

•'iBIshop. Flowers on tho Holy Table '•o""' The goal has been set. at 
Last Sunday were given by Mrs l*'- '̂''* ' ° ' D""'" educational fund 

TV -••>•,;•;...>. n'«iiiki!ii;5i 

1.05 

IMPORTED WINES 

MERITO PORT 
j TAWNY or 5TH * Q Q 

RUBY BOT I . O i l 

MERITO* SHERRY 
MEDIUM 5TH 4 O Q 

DRY BOT I . D « J 

lOhhldsA. 
LYNNBROOK 

86 S T H O O C 
PROOF B O T U . ( t « * 
WHISKIES IN rmS PRODUCT 

ARE SIX YEARS OLD 

GREEN'vALLEY! 
BOURBON 

90 S T H O Q Q 
PROOF BOT W D W W 

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHIEKIES 

MT. VERNON 
5TH«3| f ^ K 
BOT U i W « J 

jCali Stockholders 
tviee'Mng March 17 

C, L. Campbell, president ot Tlie 
Connecticut Light and Power Com-

' pany, in a letter mailed together 
with a lormat notice of the annual 
i meeting ot the Company's common 
•stockholders called lor March 17, 
1948, stated that at that meeting 
the common and preferred stock
holders will bo asked to vote an in-
crea.se in the authorized capital 
[stock to enable the Company to 
develop a suitable plan for flnan-
cmg its expansion program. It is_ 
estimated that in the next several 
years the sizable construction pro
gram may require additional money 
to an amount ranging between 20 
and 25 million dollars. 

Tlie preferred and common stock-
holder."5 will be asked at the an
nual meeting to approve • an in
crease in the anioimt ot authoi-
ized amount ot the Company's pre-
lerrod stock from 000,000 shares 
wltliout par value of aggregate 
[.stated value ot $30,000,000 to 1,200,-
000 shares without par value of 
aegregate stated value ot $00,000,-
000. Tlie common .stockiiolders will 
be asked to approve an Increase in 
Ithc amount ot authorized common 
stock from 1,704,000 shares without 
par value to 2,500,000 shares with
out par value. 

It is not expected that any of 
the Increased stock will be Issued 
1 immediately, but Mr. Campbell 
'states that ib is hnportant that the 
Company be In^a position to do so 
whenever it appears desirable or 

[necessary 

quuested to send representatives to 
this meeting and get aqualnted 
with the doing of the Boosters. 

At the present lime Hie Boosters 
are sponsoring a basketball 
tournament under Boosters director 
ot atheletics Prank Crlsafl, coach 
of the East Haven High School. 
[Teams competing are Sth and 6lh 
grades grammar school. 7lli and Sth 
grades at High School, Freshmen 
and Soiihomores. Finals will be 
played at the High School on Fir-
day March 12. 

President Ralpli Walker will pre
side and ,is urging all members to 
attend and to bring along a few 
new friends. 

Watch Us Qrow" 

Revision Will 
Bring Delay 

In Tax Bills 

TALK ON PRESS 
FOR COUNTY 

G.O.P^ WOMEN 
Mrs. ClToriotte Miller, president 

of the New Ilavert County Womcns 
Republican association has arrang
ed for a ifneeling of Ih'e association 
board for Tliiu'sday, March 38 at 
1:15 at Hotel Tatt. While this is a 

I board' meeting, anyone interested 
is invlled to come at 2:30 to hear 
Prof. Harry Rudln, professor ot 
history Yale GraduateHail of Study 
speak on "How to Read the Press" 

[A luncheon will be served at Hotel 
Tatt at 12:15. Reservations are not 
necessary but East Haven members 
[Will assist the committee byi notify
ing Mrs. Miller of their Intention 
to attend. Mrs. Frank Daley of 
Branford should be notified In 
Branford. 

Tax Collector James Oglllve In
forms us that because oC the book-
Ikeeplng details in connection with 
the 20 percent across-the board re
duction In dwelling assessments, 
the tax bills loEas t Haven tax
payers, both resident and non rcsl-
;dent, will go into the malls later 
than usual this year. Already many 
taxpayers have phoned the tax 
office to find out why their bills 
have not been received. 

The due date of tlie taxes on the 
current grand list Is set by law as 
March 15, but' because ot the delay 
is sending out the bills, tho first 
ot tile statements will- not go into 
the malls much before April 1. 
The first I obe mailed will be those 
to out-ot-towners and a few days 
later the resident taxpayers will 
receive their bills. 

A month period of grace Is per-
imltted by law betord the payments 
[become overdue, Mr. Ogllvie tells 
us, therefore the taxpayers have 
until April 15 to pay their bills, 
Tlie delay .in sending the bills Is 
regretable but necessary in view 
[of the changes which were 
[authorized to bring the 20 percent 
reduction. 

Alan Ritchie In loving memory of 
her daughter, Sybil Ritchie Myer. 

The Lenten preacher this evcn-
jlng at 7:45 will be the Rev, Norman 
iDare, rector of Christ Church, 
lauilford. , 

Tills Friday at 3:30 tho airls 
iFrioiidly Society meets In the 
Church Hall. 

'and 11 may bo swelled beyond that I 
figure .so hearty has been tho re
sponse thus far. 

BIRTH OP A DAUQHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. William Olson of 

482 Laurel street announce the 
birth of a dauglitcr, i3usan Marie, 
on Fob. 8 In Qraee Hospital. Mrs. 
Olson is the former Janet Hughes 
of Brooklyn. 

Blood Program 
Is Planned By 
The Red Cross 

Mrs. Edllii Sanford, East Haven 
branch chairman of the New Ha
ven Chapter, American Red Cross, 
lolls us that one of tha major rea-

mum 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD H E A T I N G ! 
: EQlilPMEblll 

PUKNACES 
• OIL" BURNERS 

HUMIDIFIERS 
SLOWE ÎS 

m coMDrrf.bMiNG 

Hendricks Heating CoJ 
376 Lombciid Si., WeW Havon 

PI-IONE 5-0308 

(ci^oAlrV-fi^'N^^^ 

86 
PROOF 

PASSING CIGARS 
Letter carrier James DePrancls-

co, covering Hemingway avenue 
and the South District was passing 
the cigars this week. Mrs. DeFran-
clsco gave birth on Feb. 24 to a 
baby son. 

IIEPIIESENTS DISTRICT 
Mrs. Dana Blanchard represents 

this district to recruit student 
nurses under a program Inaugurat-

;cus.-iuij. ed by the women's auxiUarjl of the 
The Company is carrying out an ^ew Haven County Medical Assn, 

extensive expansion and improve- i„ cooperation with the Conn, 
.meiif program necessary to meet g^^^g NUTSCS Association. 
increased demands by its customers 
for gas and electricity, and the may make it necessary 
new money, which. It is expected 

You'll find 
these at our 
Branford and 
New Haven Stores 

eihson Girl 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S 
Masses will be held Sunday ir 

[St. Vincent De Paul's Parish ai 
follows; 

TAYLOR AVENUE CHURCH 
7:00 - 8:00 - 9:00 and 11:00 A. M. 

MAIN STRECT CHURCH 
7:30 - 8:30 - and 10:00 A. M. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
86. 

PWOOF BOT O . T f W 

216a Main 

Street 
«DOVt PmCtS BO HOT INCLUDE 

COKN- SAl ( S TAX 

win have to be raised, \vill be used 
to pay for these additions and im
provements. 
i Mr. Campbell said It was hoped 
that the financing undertaken by 
the Company in the eiirly part of 
il947 would meet the requirements 
jfornew money through 1049; how
ever, as a result ot an increased 
demand for the Company's service, 
[it lias been necessary to accelerate 
some of the construction projects 
originally planned for 1950 and 

11951. This condition and Increases 
lin the cost of labor and material 

..._., for the 
Company to borrow money in the 
later part of 1948, which will pro
bably be done through the medium 1 
of short-term loans from local 
banks. 

Mr. Campbell states that it Is not 
passible to determine now either 
the amount of the permanent fl-
jnanclng or when it will be under
taken, but so that the Company 
may be in a position to act prompt
ly when It appears desirable to do 
so, the stockholders arc being re
quested to take the required ac
tion at next month's annual meet-
'Ing. 

Sanford Semegran 
Funeral Conducted 

In New York City 
Sanford Semegran, formerly of 

Beckett Ave. Short Beach passed 
[away In 120 Steven St. East Haven 
[suddenly yesterday. 

He was the husband ot Veronica 
Isemegran and father of Sondra 
land Verde. 

Funeral service were held yester 
day in New York City, 

Whllci a; resident of Branford Mr. 
Semegran was active In Democratic 
work and operated t he Banfotd 
Studio la the Toole bolidlng. 

duct for 

Kveet harmony 

Slip on the adoraUo v/hlte Bates 
broadcloth blouse v/ith ih porky 
black bow tie. Add the whirling 
skirt and you're thefashionrage! 
All wool In solid navy, brown, 
green, grey . , 

Skirt sites 12 to 20 

the blouse 

n 9 8 

tho skirt 

• 9 8 

i I 

i 
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._l'oga Six THE BRANFORD ftEVIEW-EAST H A V E H N E W S Tlmrsday, M m c h 4, ID'IS 

A Lccliiro 
on 

^ Christian Sciciu-o 
Enlitlol ' ' . 

, ClirSstiaii Scioiicei Tlii" 
Science of ChrisI 

liy 
Or, Ucnitrii< J. ilc l.nii|:c, (.'.K It. 

cf Now Vork Clily 
Mtmlct fil Ihf Bnaril el l.nliitnlnli .il 
T]i« Motliir (.lilirrb, Hit nrtt (Itiiifli iil 
Chrlil, 0rltoll*l, In flvihin, AU,Mrliif>'li> 

'A lecture on Christian Sclpnci- on-
iltlc^ "QlirlBtlan Science: Tho Bcl-
,«nca of Clirist," wna dcllvcrci) in 

Mew Haven, on Sunday at ler-
noon, Fcbniary 20, under the 
auspice; of Flr,il Church of 

Christ, Bclcntlfit (or Christian Scl-
cqco Soclpty) In this city. Dr. Itcn-
drik J. do Laiigo, C.S.B,, of New York 
.01ly| was the lecturer. Dr, da Lante 
ilsjamembor of the Board of Lccturc-
iBhl|>,of Tlio Mother Church, Tlie 
.FJftt Church ot Christ, Scientist, In 
Do'iton, Massachusetts, 
::Tho lecturer spcko substantially as 

follows: , 
Paul's, rctcrcnco to "the mystery 

cf..godliness" nnd "tho mystery of 
.dhrlst", has caused many to suppose 
ihae tho knowledge of aod must be 
hidden, or, at least, of a phenomenal 
.nature, Hoyfovcr, wo need not doubt 
.that ior Ood, divine Intelligence Itr 
'*oU, •IhorB cannot bo any mystery 
obout: sui>rcme Being. IntelllRcnce, 
to' bo worthy of; tho name, must bo 
directly,' continuously, and Intclll-
Sently.'Consclous of Itself, and thereby 
,e6|ffexplanatory. Then, Christ and 

•.godllness'can onlybe n mystery lo 
•.something,,wholly foreign-to Gods 
own. nature,, aodllnoss and Christ 

. must. be. a mystery to the matorl&l 
. tfohi tcsllinony, "tho carnal mind" 
to which tho Mars Hill orator refers 

•M.'.'onmlty ngohiat God," Conso-

aUently, that which Is opposing tho 
Ifino nature is not in a nositloh. to 

explatir thi!:dlvlho nnturol Whon It 
SttomptS' to'do It, the roaults-muBt 
necessarily be. both contused and 
.confusing. .,: -...-s • ; ••..•• 
I,:-.This .accounts, for much of tho 
misapprehension 'with ,whlch, tho 
concept of Christ in the christian 
religion:hiiB'becn surrounded. It has 
led. to scholastic theology with: Its 
widespread, opinion that Christ Is a 
synonym for tlio personal Jesus. 
BUpposIng . Jcius' to be, Christ and 
Christ-;to bo God,, has made, many 
cling to tho bollcf thai Jesus Is Qod. 
Finally, the opinion scorns prevalent 
that tho, Master's .works were mh'a-
olis—piicnomonah exhibitions ol > ex-

, traOrdinary power. , 
IiUcrprotation should be given tho 

utmost care, This Is evident (or the 
connnon tilings of dally, life. Looking 
nt'iobjects,through a fog may make 
them.appear haay and out of pro
portion, ilerhatM .unsightly. However, 
looking through one of the modern 

' canvox show windows gives the Im
pression that one can touch tho ob-
JcQts.|Cxhlblted, so lltllo vlsilal ob
struction Is oHoroil.by the glass. In. 
fuinuing Itj purpose ot Ibttlng thi-^ 
llglit. ghino through. -
' Wlipnit comes to lnterprctlnB"th6 

things ot.OoA,'" the closest eonsld-
oration should bo given, Attempting 
td.iunderstand'.'tho Ihiniss of.. Ood" 
through: ii-.mo'dlu|n entirely foreign 
to.Qpd's hrtture; In casil, tho material 
sense'.lcstlnioriy,'.iS like looking '|tt 
objocis through.a tpg, 'The results 
arc. equally unsiitlSfnotorV. Invostl-
eatlnif''the things of Ood" by-means 
pr_0hrl6tlaii Science. Is comparable 
to: the light shining tlirough the 
modern show nylndow. 

,f Christian .Science may bo dcdiiod 
C3 the Science,: or knowledge, ot 
Christ, t ruth. It is not based upon 
any material sense testimony, but 
upon the (act that divine intelligence 
must bo Inevitably scK-oxplanatory, 
nnd that tills knowledge must bo in
evitably available as divine,manltes-
tatlon.'Herelromtlia deduction may 
bo mndethat tho more coVrectly'one 
lives Christian Science; tho bettor 
Olio becomes conscious ot oxrutence/ 
aa l t divinely le;.'and conversely, the 
lehi one is subject to tho distorting 
medium bl the material senses 
through which .10 many have vainly 
attempted to nnd tho explanation 
of existence. In fact, ono of the syn
onymous terms used for Christian 
Soienco' by . Its Discoverer, and, 
Founder, Mary Baker Eddy, is Di
vine Science, or knowledge .of Divjn-' 
Ity, .God,' The knowledge of Ood. 
Ideally, Is God's knowledge." This 
Ideal Is.attBlncd in Christian Science 
in tho'moasure onoperoiltaahUman, 
personal,.mediatory .sense ot trying 
to know the Divlnoito.bo.eXchanBo'd 
for dlvlns •Inlelllgcnco ox'presalng UT 
self and IdonllfylnB. itself aslts o'.v.i 
expi-C53|bn.vv; ...c, , ..'• • -,v .-; ; « 

, Por .'this'' reason, Chriallnn .Science 
Is bound jtb'pres^nt a correct knowl
edge''^nd'analysia-of Christ—the ' 
cornerstone, .ot .•OUrlatlonlty. The 
Bcl^hee.'• of .Christ., slabwa,. forth 
Christ's different: aspects or oOlccs 
which, ..iievertheless, constitute, one 
harmonious whole,,being Indlvlalbly 
ono though multifarious |n function. 
~ In reading tlie four Gospels, It Is 
noteworthy that. Jesus of Naiarotl) 
Bpoke very rarely about himsoU,as 
tho Christ, although;ho unhcsltalf. 
Ingly and emphatically acknowl-

• edgod this tact'on special occasjons, 
for Instance, to Peter, the, woman o( 
Bamai-la;- and tho high priest. Char-
acterlsUo • ot : Uls. .wisdom, Jesus 
charged his disciples "to toll no man 
that thing," He saw thatrthe unen-, 
lightened; tliought could not differ
entiate between- his human appear
ance and'tlio divine Idea, or.Christ. 
Accordingly, Jesus" rofencd to him-, 
self by prefcrenoo.as the Son-^either 
thiSonof^man or tlie Son ot.God.ln ' 
agreement with his custom to speak 
of Ood 'fi8:'.hls Father. How strongly, 
he wishedito ascribe all relationship 
and authority to Ood Is shown In 
Matthowj 23.-verses 0 and IDt. i'And 
call nofinan your father upon earth'-
lor ono Is your Father, which la In 
hcaveni"Neither be ye called mas
ters;.'for: piie-is your. Master; even 

•. C h r i s t . " . ^ 7 i i - ' - ••• ,"•:• :,-.!,,..,-. ^•::-
' I t Is Paul who, Jn his epistles, (re-
fiuently uses the word Christ; and so 
doea Peter. It Is used In the way of 
t. synonym of Jesus, and also In the 
sense so well rendered'by the ex
pression "the Spirit oC Christ," that 

Is lo say, Christ sa the dlvliie na
ture or quality, rather thanii human 
personality, iTliO'CUntomor.V view, ot 
considering the word Chri-it ns an-
otlicr iiamo (or Jesai .has spread 
since the daysot the Ncwfreatnmcnl 
Tills may be seen |n the headings 
.Which.havc been,placed in the Blblfs 
>wo'Use,nbfivo the Oospel chapters in 
order to summarlM ihclr contents. 

'Mary Baker Eildy distlngulshoa be-
twaon Christ and Jesus., thereby pre- ' 
venting the eonfuslbn of. mixing Ihf 
human with the divine It Is done bv 
the way of dcllnltlon In "Science and -
Health with Kcv to tho BorlntureSi" 
pages 683 and OBO: "Cirnmr, The di
vine manlfcstntlon o( Ood, which 
comes to thoncsh to destroy Incar. 
nate error." "Jrjua. The highest hu 
man corporeal concept ot the dlvlnft 
Idea, rebuking nnd destroying error 
nnd bringing to light man's Im-
mortnlltyi" . 

In other words, Joans ahowcd forth. 
In n hitherto unprecedented wayi the 
nplritual understanding or divine 
Idea whlcii constitutes the Christ. 
In describing Jesus as "the highest 
human corporeal concept of the di
vine Idea," Mrs, Cddy discerned that 
his blograpiiy, as portrayed In, tho 
four Oospcls, was the Impression that 
theChrlst, or tho divine monltcsta-
tlon which Identlllcd Jesus, made 
upon contomijorary human thought. 
In her book "No and Yen" (p, 30) she 
alalcsi "Mankind's concept ot Jesus 
was a babe born In a manger, even 
while tho divine and Ideal,Ohrlat waa 
tho Son af.God,aplrltual and eternal. 
In human conception Ood'a off
spring had to grow, develop; but In 
Science his divine nature and man
hood were forever complete, and 
dwtlt forever'In the Father." 
'"As we become well aware ot thi.s, 
the Oospcls show > lorth ndclltlonnl 
light, and .become ot greater practi
cal Import, Seeing that Christ Is tho 

, Son, or divine manlfcstntlon, of Ood, 
ono receives a more enduring, bet
ter available, and logical concept ot 
Ohrlat than Identifying Christ exclu
sively with tho personal Jcsua. One Is 
also Impressed by tho fiicl of how 
clearly Ohrlat Jesus discerned this; 
nnd how great was the endeavor to 
domoiistralo It in behalf ot his.fol- . 

.lowers. 'His instructions to this end 
were along two dctlnlto lines, In the ' 
first place; he ahowcd to the receptive 
thought the truth or Christ, con
cerning himself. In tho second place, 
ho emphasized tho fncl that tho 
worka which ho did could .be done 
also by others; all having equal pos
sibilities for performing the works 
of tho eternal Christ. -

In the Ilrst Instance, Jesus suc
ceeded during his unique career. Tho 
Impression mado upon those around 
him, ns evidenced In tho Oospel biog
raphies, was so tar removed from 
human personality that hardly a sin
gle detail regarding his outward ap
pearance Is to bo found in the Bible. 
It would bo well for tho modern 
faithful .follower ot the Way-shower 
to make tho same Impersonal Im
pression upon his environment I 

One con easily comprehend Christ 
Jesus' Joy whon Peter gave, unmis
takable proof ot understanding his 
Teacher's real nature by-declaring: 
"TliQii art tho Ohrlat, the Son.ot the 
living Ood." Hero was nn nssurnnco 
that Jesus' mission had hot been In 
vain. At fcaat Ihoao closest lo him 

.bad iinderstood lilm* to this extent. 
Warmly the replycame; "Blossed.ort 
Ihoii, Simon Bar-Jona: for flesh and 
blood iiath not revealed It unto thee, 
but my Father which Isln heaven." 
. Orcater waa the dltllculty encoun

tered by Christ Jesus, liowevor. In ex-
'plalnlng to his followers .that his 
works jiine nob exceptional. In tho 
sense that he alono oould-pertorm 
them, and no one elsn, 'Although ho 
liafl declared, "He that bcUcveth on 
me, tho works tliat I do shall he do 
also; and greater works than these 
shall ho do; because I go unto my 
Father," It was not until his going 
to ;hl3 Father, that la, until his 
higher demonstration ot Oodllkc-
hcaa, termed the aaccnalon, that thoy 
could better understand him. Then 
tliey were able to perceive a lullcr 
moaning of his life and- niesspgo, as 
well as their own capabilities lo do 
the works .'he had done. Until then 
tlicyhad been iiamperod by their be
lief that the Christ could be limited 
to an earthly personality. 

When Christ Jesus had proved to 
their- satlBfaetlon - the truth ot his 
teachings in rising above a personal 
sense concerning himselt, the, lullr 
orbed glory ot his lite began to dawn 
upon the conaqlouancss ot tho dis
ciples. The author of Science and 
Health states It pointedly ,ln these 
words (p. 34): "His resurrection was 
also their .resurrection. It helped them 
to raise themselves and others from 
spiritual dulncas and blind'belief In 
Ood. Into-the perception ot Inflnlle 
possibilities." - Now they became con
scious,of tiie Chrl5t-mes.sagcl Mark 
rdlntes-lt; "Go ye Into all tho world,, 
and preadi tho gospel to every crea
ture, ... ' . And these signs shall fol
low them that believe; In my name 
shall,they cast out devils; they shall 
apeak with now tongues; they shall 
takB'Up serpents; and If tlicy drink 
auy.doadly thing, it shall not hurt 
them; they shall lay hands on the 
sick, nnd they shall recover," "llie 
message struck home; It is also re
corded by Mark that "they went 
forth, and preached every where, tho 
Lord - working with them, nnd con-
nrmlng tho word with signs follow
ing." "The Lord" In thia connection 
moans the spiritual understanding 
ot Ood, which understanding la the 
"ver-prcsent Christ. 
• .Icsus' life showed forth the opera
tion of divine Principle, as far as hu
man ihcntallty In Uioso days could 
perceive It. The mora vivid and dis
tinct the operation of Principle, the 
more enlightened human mentality 
appears to be. Tills enlightenment 
completed may bo called salvation. 
In the sense It Is taken In Christian 

- Science (Science and Health, p. 593): 
"SAUVATIOW, Lite, Truth, nnd Love 
understood and dembnstrnted as au-
preme-over all; sin, sickness, and 
deatli. destroyed." As each one la 
dlatlnct; from all otiiera, tho way 
Jcsusattained his salvation was defl-
nitoly, his own;. but as our Way-
shower, his example Is of universal 
fiignlRcnnoe, The Increased spiritual 
understanding culminating in his 
salvation.showed forth two phases: 
hlsresurreotlon and his ascension. 
Resurrection and asecnsloni In ono 
forjn or another, must be tho experi
ence of ieveryono who has begun to 
seei.somethlng of the divine reality. 
Indeed, resurrection and ascension 
are the gradual and final fallUig 

awny. .01 m.ilorlol llmltpttcint.. 01 a 
pcisoiiAi 8ens2 ot c;:loieme ot tsvcrv 
bellel otteinptlnR tn pMce URJII be
tween Principle Bna|i..H mimeiliiiie 
cxpfcs.-.lon Recuneciloii anri nsi-i .1-

• slon are a normal and nerp,.'nnry no-
• rclopmout.. bcginniiiit Ui take Pi.ice 
.(rom the inomoiit our b.'̂ coinc:, a".vnre 
that there Is Something divhie nbuUI 
himself. 

: '.Christian Science consldeis this 
mental resurrection iioithci Uhnu-n-
oua nor eccentric; on the coirtinry, 
resurrection la the "splrltuallzatniii 
of thought! a new andhlghcr'ldcn ol 
Iminorlollly, or splriuinl e;:lai,uiiuo; 
mniorlnl belief yielding to spiritual 
understanding" (Iblrl., p. 6!)3> There 
Is nothing weird Or exceptional about 
thiBi It Is nn .educational imfold-
niont which .Christian Science Is,ex
tending to all. 

Human education, as everything 
human. Is cxtromely -personal. It 
takes the human personality as its 
sell-evident basis, and . it believes 
that all attainment Li a pci'-'iotinl at
tainment. As a result ot this, the av
erage,newcomer.In Christian Bclcnce 
under'aliea Its study (rom thatpcr-
aonnl angle. His motive tor study Is 
for personal Improvement, either In 
health-or In harmony. Por tho be
ginner, this Is pcrlcctl.v legitimate; 
one' can hardly expect otherwise, 
Studying and ndvnricliig Inrthcv In 
Science, one learns tho true nature 
otonc'Bself,hlsChrbit-solfhond Ono 
begins to grasp what man divinely 
Is: "the.compound Idea of InDnllc 
Spirit; the spiritual Imago and llkc-
neaa ot Ood; the lull repreacntntloii 
ot Mind'' (dild., p. 601) Then It Is 
scon hotter than before that nbodl-
enco to the First Connnandmcnt ot 

, Chrlatlonlly Is not only to rncognlzu 
that there la one -Ood, or' divino 
Mind, hut also that miin has not a 
personal mind of his own, sinco ho 
Is the Idea ot Ood—the manltcata-
tlon ot divine Mind. 

Lot it be aUitcd hero most emiiiiat-
ically that "Idea" Is not a htnnnn per
son, or a human mind understanding 
something about' Ood. This would 1 
Imply two minda, the Mind which Is 
Ood, and n suppositional mind ot a 
person. Accepting such a auggestlun 
would virtually be deviating from 
monotheism, the basis and corner-, 
stone of Christianity. The point made 
hero may perhaps seem slight at 
flrst; but It grows In practical value 
when progressing In the knowledge 
of Christian Science. Continually 
thinking of oneself as a human per
son endeavoring to grasp or to rcnll'.:o 
divine Ideas, leaves one In an iinsat-
istactory state of thought. One re-
maina In that mental realm where 
good nnd evil claali. and where al
most .every attainment: Involves a 
laborious struggle with much unccr- , 
tnlnly about nnal aucce,a.i. 

As in the case of Jcsua, resurrec
tion is necessarily to be followed by 

'ascension. While In the mental state 
ot resurrection, the Na/.arene, sus
taining an aloofness from material 
sense when it seemed to npprbach, 
said: "Touch mo not; for I am not 
yet ascended to my Father." How
ever, Jcsua made a concession to tho 
doubting Thomas by allowing hlin 
to touch that which appeared to 
Thomas ns Jcsua' side. At this stage 
of spiritual development, personal 
Bon.se had been silenced. In that 
Christ Jesus had become immune to 

,.tho thrusts ot mortal stiggestlonsl, 
Here Jesus has given a priceless 

example, worth while to be pondered 
and followed. Tho -resurroctioni or 
"splrltualteatlonof thought," makes 
one aware of tho Christ, or truth con-
corning existence. However, it docs 
not entirely change one's mental at
titude about oneself as .a human per
son. This takes place when one la 
entering upon his ascension; when It 
becomes clear that ono must not con
sider oneself any more a human per
son trying to attain Ideas, but that 
one la. In his real being, the divine 
Idea Itself. Prom this moment a re
markable release from personal limi
tations occurs. Loss struggle, greater 
dominion, enlarged freedom. In
creased harmony, more genuine hap
piness are experienced, until finally 
divine Being Is sub,lcctlvely redectcd 
ns one's glorious selfhood in the nat
uralness, of boundless spiritual bll8.s. . 

In her book "Miscellaneous Writ
ings" (pp. 124,12,')), Mrs. Eddy speaks 
ot man's spiritual progress, and how 
because of It, lie can rise .Into the 
knowledf ot the unreality of sin 
and sutrcrlng, and the reality ot that 
which Is right. She continues to re
late how by this knowledge tho 
world, the flesh, nnd nil evil are be
ing overcome; and that dominion 
over a sinful sense of self Is at
tained. Thoretoro of man, redeemed, 
radiant, and renewed In knowledge. 
Mrs. Eddy tells us that he shall 
"drink anew Ciirlst's cup. In the 
kingdom ot Ood—the reign of right
eousness—within him." Thus, that 
which from a' human point ot view 
would seem to be the Master's cup is 
discerned anew in Christian Science 
from tho Impersonal point of view 
as Christ's cup. Tills spiritual cup 
or growth in splrltual-mlndei'ness is 
our newness of being. It means the 
disappearance ot tho unreal because 
of tho progressive appearance ot the 
real —tho Christ Idea, the Inde
structible male and female idea, 
man, now nnd forever here. 

The method utilized to this end 
Is • called prayer or treatment In 
Ciirlstlan Science, In a slate of men
tality that, personalizes Ood and 
man, prayer la merely a form of peti
tion. When man Is considered to be 
too sinful to approach Ood directly, 
ft mediat-or must bo procured, arid 
tho petition addressed to this media
tor. Hence the conviction of many 
that i t , is necessary (.0 believe < In 
Jesus as a personal mediator In order 
to be saved. In this line ot b(|llof, 
prayer Is supposed to be a means to 
move Ood to do something or not to 
do something whicli otherwise could 
not be accon)pltslicd. These beliefs 
are plainly predicated upon looking 
at existence through the material 
sense testimony, whereby the infinity. 
of divine Mind Is misinterpreted Into 
a multitude of personal, finite so-
called minds. 

In Christian Science, treatment is 
not petition. Pundiimentally and ul
timately It may bo described as the 
aOirmatlon and understanding of the 
truth concerning Ood, who Is mani
fested as man or divine Idea. When 
necessary, this has to bo followed up 
by tho denial of every assertion 
claiming to-be not hi accordance 
with tho perfection, completeness,, 
harmony whicli characterize Deity; 
Tlie aOirmatlon of the truth,,ial-
tliough appearing to be Uie dcclara-

tlon m IhoUitlil ol a human pcr.son. 
'.a really rruth esiirf.wJnf, ilff 11 CM-
vl:i'.Sfly i r i j /mt CrUtil liElivniii cr-
ruiiuuus Ijciic-i.H ol CJiiditlo.!.,, since 
In the a,l-liifuusivi! niflnlLv ot l'r.nh 
thi.re n nJ K'lor men ail imur. 
-Winn...- e.l IS .'lell fl'.n'.ru siul 11 is 
c! ,:.is ihl' r;".i'.'ii It b.-ctmi.'. inl.'iinied 
.rib.'aut It-'* own m-.tu'cii ivitnrt- and 
Un'.'p?"i" rr-,!< )« ,1;! •,-, tiv. r.i- ra e 
ttn-'i .-/li'-n.ti.ii .î '.i.c'.n-.- <i! 'i':-..iiT t'.i 

• eri-.jr. r..'-;-ij-(;i"c,. -.t i'-; ,sLi'.'i.i,:ii.it(>'.ir> 
nil". I- a.in, f...-:,!.• • 

"11 I,; -r-rii iiJHi'! 111..V- 1..J-.. Ill n:-
h^dfl. ;l 'vtji.l̂ j iH !3:-."!-i'' t^^\(>:\r-' 

'ar.-l;!;u'.i:iL. p rd":! 0;i-. r;i 1;.,-fu •,•-
tloiii i;l Olii'J.iUai Hoinisi! ir.-.-.i.11,111 
la to iiKorm in:irt;.| uniitl 01 u l.-:i,o 
taor.tnl cDricepftacl.cviii;! In ..e )..->;, -n 
.in matter and s'-jpsarln:; hi the utii.iC 
ot 0 person- -how 10 h.-̂  bilti.r 'J'he 
way to do It la ui, lirsi. reailzc the 

•omnlpoliiiicc nnmlpre.^pnes. and om
niscience 'o( ii2rf,>ctio'.i And • (rr'n 
thisallnesa of pcrJt-ctlun let the af-
nrniotlotis, and whatever neceasury 
denials reduce thai which claims to 
be a person .with nboli"! ol Illness or 

-•Inharmony, to-a bellel rdthuui any 
Identity. This Is lollowed up by In
forming tho bellel tlinl it la only a 
nnltc, lmpi..rfecl cnncepi abo-ut that 
which exiais In uiiintcrruotod har
mony and dIvIno portectlon. Tliorc-
forc, there need be no (oar nn the 
pari of the bellel to give Itself ui>— 
a tear whichofton retards the heal
ing. A more vivid n-nrt direct anpre-
honslon ot that which Is divinely 
going on appears In human experi
ence as tho healing of Ihc belle;— 
thnt Is. Its acll-nnnihilntlon. 

Mov; that which Is divinely going 
on Is the very presence ot Ood. good, 
Lite. Truth, divine Inhnlte Love 
meeting the human need by remain
ing divine »nd Inllnlte, to the utter 
dlapolllng of error. Thua wo see that 
the hcallni; Is aocomnllshcd because 
of Ocd, infinite, all-encompassin'! 
Love,- nn-l .Its divine mnnltostatlon, 
the Ohrlm, precluding erroi' trohi 
having any iiuggcctcd tcallty or 
Identity. 

Spirit nnd matter, good and evil, 
Lite,nnd death. Love and hatred, 
have nothing .In common. Thoro la 
no agreement nor meeting place In 
that real ' state ot consciousness, 
called man'. Tills man means that 
whi'ch everyone nere In this audience 
actually Is In the light of Christian 
Science, Christian Science treatment 
Is operative for Just this purpose, to 
conllrin nnd alflrni your divine sta
tus, and to deny and wipe out the 
misatatcmcnts about man which 
may have obscured your health and 
happiness. 

What a manifest comfort, then, for 
ono to know that the Christ-method 
ot treatment—cdnstltuting the all-
cinbrnolng activity ot Intlnlto Love, 
Ood, Life, Truth—means tliat there 
la nothing 'out Itself In operation to 
heal humanity's.discords! What a 
quickening s'onse of satlstaetlon to 
become aware of the forever fact that 
there la, In reality, hot oven a sup
position of error to Infringe upon 
Ood's ovor-prcsenco and allni^sl 

In corroboration of this fact, 1 
shall read a few lines from the Chris
tian Soleneoitextbook'(p. 503): "In 
the universe ot Truth,'matter Is un
known. No supposition of error en
ters there. Divine Science, the Word 
o[ God, salth to tho darkness upon 
tho face of;»rror, 'God Is All-in-all,' 
and the light of ever-present Lovo 
Illumines tho universe.'' 

Here I reiterate that the allness of 
Odd, ever-present Love, Is the basis 
ot all treatment, whether it bo a 
treatment for one who asks help in 
what. might ho , termed a personal 
need, or whether it be,a treatment 
for the world,in general. ThS practi
cal fact la that the light of over-
prdsont Love Illumines the universe 
by our being that light as a vivid 
manifestation of divtno, Lovo, the 
very presence ot Love to every situa
tion, to every soeming sickness, sor
row, discord,-and'untoward circum
stance. 

Since Christian Science teaches us 
that the human or mortal mind, and 
lis objectivation of thought.- called 
matter, la excluded both as a preven
tive and healing factor, we can pre
vent and heal humanity's troubles 
only by actually manifesting God, 
Lite. Truth, Love Itsolt. Manifesting 
Ood is not an arduous task; It Is not 
n human thought process. It Is sim
plicity Itself, because It Is the natural 
expression ot Truth. It Is wholly a 
divine activity. 

That which constitutes tho divine 
does not need to change Its nature 
nnd become human In order to ac
complish the Chrlst-heallng, and si
lence the human discordant sugges
tions claiming Identification as man. 
Truth cannot change into error or 
stoop to error's- material evidence, 
beeauso TruUi must- remain Truth, 
with Its all-embraoing Christ-power; 
her,eby Is extinguished every belief 
In matter, sin, disease, and death— 
everything which Is unlike Truth, 

Human Illustrations are Inade-
<iuate tor the clarification of spirit
ual facts. However, let Us take oho 
which, may be useful for this in
stance—that of showing how essen
tial it Is to understand that the-di
vine remains dhjine In order that 
the human may bo helped out of Ita 
troublesome and mistaken sense of 
being. 

According to physical observation, 
we see that a lighthouse must con
tinually remain full ot light In order 
to serve Its purpose. Unaware of 
darkness and dashing waves, tho 
light never changes or alters from rc-
malnhig a light for tho mariners. It 
must do so because It has no mission 
other than to be a light, clearly and 
uninterruptedly. Many a aeataror'a 
tioubloa have been lessened simply 
by the llghtliouso unfailingly an
swering Its purpose. 

Such an Illustration points t o the 
steadfastness of consciousness, un
swervingly manifesting good,or God, 
The fabulous waves of error cannot 
change, disturb, or bedim the light ot 
that consciousness which la funda
mental—a power so unalterable, so 
divine, that nothing but the divine Is 
really going on when a Christian Sci
ence treatment la fuUlllIng Ita activ
ity. In this activity, more of the di
vine Is appearing; and thereby error 
is disappearing, regardlesis of Its for
midable pretensions. Tlio function 
of the treatment Is to exclude every 
suggestion which might try to inter
fere witli the constant, conscious ex-
liression of Ood as Idea, or man. In 
this way. the treatment atones. 

Aljnemoht has been a thocny sub
ject tor scliolastic theology.'In Chris
tian Sclen -.ti 'If becomes beautifully 
ataiple, ' I,; means at-one-nieat,' or 

jcntincatlon with that which i.s di
vine According to scholastic theol
ogy, oneiias lo give up all for Christ. 
In the acme that one I.H depriving 
oiiescll 01 something worlliwhllc In 
Christian Kclehce; one gl.ves up all tor 
Ohrist In Ihe sense that one is being 
llbJral^d troni evcryililng which 
does not belong lo man's tlodllte na
ture. And ihus one giilns nil thruugh 
Chrl.'.t, or Truth, which a:iows Hint 
nyin is the inanitettailon ol divmiiy. 
TO atbne Idr ohis la Co give up sin
ning: Broadly SpenklnB. sinning is to 
Identify oneself—Induced by fear, 
pleasure, or halo—wilh a nialcrlfll 
state of t: Inking. TI1U.1, tho Christ-
consciousness is Iho propitiation ot 
every Bin, bceaasc Christ, Truth, 
domonalratca our divine nature and 
the hmnity ot indulging in that 
which Is not real and true, and there
fore not truly compelling, pleasura
ble, or profitable 

Following the VVay-shawer's pro-
copta, v/c take part In the Eucharist. 
When Jesus mid; "Take, oat: this Is 
my body," and liaiidnd a morsel of 
bread to his disciples, he was symbol
ically addressing hlmaelt to the re-
coptlvj thought ot his day and of 
all timo lo come; Inviting It to par
take of his nature, which constituted 
his true body, or divine Identity. 
When wc here tonight arc willing 
to drop a personal, human, mortal 
sense about ourselves, when wc ore 
prepared to conaUler our under
standing or Ood as our very .selfhood 
or Identity, we also are taking part 
In tho Eucharist. Thus we arc com
memorating Christ Jesus In the only 
true and worthy manner. Thus we 
become Increasingly Chrlsllike In 
thought and deed. Thus our con
scious realization of divine good con-
slltutea the healing Christ to every 
form ot error. Thus the bread "which 
Cometh down from heaven" becomes 
Individually exemplified. 

In tills way of true scientlflc real
ization, ono ever more dearly dis
cerns that Jesus' works were not 
miraculous. Tlicy were consistently 
exemplifying the liberation which Is 
brought about when naturally ex
pressing the Christ, or .Truth. Lib
eration from what? .Frorti the mate
rial, personal, human sense ot exist
ence. All true existence'being divine, 
the troubles ot the world are in a 
wrong sense of oxiatenee. The way 
humanity as. a whole Is cognizing 
exUitence Is faulty. The belief that 
one has a personal, restricted mind 
with which to apprehend all that is, 
constitutes the main dlDlculty, The 
only way to be conscious ot the per
fect, harmonious, satisfying, and 
happifylng divine reality Is trom the 
standpoint ot divine reality, or dl-
yine Mind, and through divine Mind. 
The need, then, is not in upholding 
a personal mind by trying to Im
prove It, but by gradually and more 
nnd more understandlngly refusing 
to Identity oneself with a personal 
sense of mind. 

This change ol concept, which 
Christian Science explains and 
brings about, meana liberation from 
all aorta of restrictions and imper
fections. In the works of tho Nazn-
rene, one may detect Its- modus ojic-
randi. One finds that he consistently • 
dissociated man—as manitcstatlon 
of Mind—trom a "devil" or "unclean 
spirit," that Is, from the human con
cept ot man, with its accompanying 
ovila ond Infirmities. Thus he mado 
the human mind relinquish itaolt by 
charging the "devil" or "unclean 
spirit" to depart. This was accom
plished by divine authority and law , 
—the power of his understanding,-
through his unswerving Identlflea-
tlon with the -Divine. Healing the 
sick, raising the dead, reforming the 
sinner, feeding tho multitudes, are 
all results of tile same Christ-
inethod. 

Jesus' disciples and followers 
practiced this method with obvious 
success. It was natural to them, be
cause they were sufllciently splrlt-
ually-mlnded to understand it. Later 
on, however,' medieval theology 
plunged Christianity back into the 
personal sense of Ood and man 
which porvades most of the Old Tes
tament. And so. Christian healing 
began to decrease and finally stopped 
almost altogether. By way ot ex
cuse a doctrine was formulated. Doc
trines always impress the nonthink
ing! This doctrine declared that Ood 
in His Inscrutable wisdom had ex
tended tho healing fOv^T to the 
Nazarcne and -his immediate follow
ers as a special dispensation, but that 
for some rfeason or other this dis
pensation had been subsequently 
ended. Nobody, could or can tell the 
reason why, because there is no rea
son for it I "The Father of lights; 
with whoiri Is no variableness, nei
ther shadow of turning," camiot do 
otherwise than be and express His 
own glorious,' all-lncluslve, inflnlte, 
omnipotent Bel*. Every state of 
thought which becomes aware of this 
Christ-fact receives its healing bless
ing. It I3 . never divino Principle 
which has-to change; It Is always the 
density ot personal, material sense 
which has to disappear. 

In the course of later centuries, tlio 
density ot thought lessened. As a 
result of this, Proteatantlam was-
born In Western Europe, whereby 
the mediation of a human priest 
was exchanged for the belief In Jesus 
as a personar Saviour—a step for
ward, no doubt, Tho flnal'develop-
mcnt came not in Europe, but in 
the land ot "unlimited possibilities," 
the United States of America. Here, 
a state of thought of an exceptional 
nature was prevalent. Courageous, 
independent, llberty-lovhig people 
from several parts aS Europe had 
settled oh the eastern coast of the 
American continent. Tliey had done 
this In order to start a freer life, re
ligiously and politically. In the early 
days of tlie American, Common-
wealtli, Uie political Ideals of the 
people had crystallized tliemselves in 
the Constitution of 1787—a reraark-

'able and divinely Inspired document, 
professing the right to liberty, equol-
Ity, and happiness for all men. The 
Constitution will maintain Itself 
upon Ita own merits. 

When the United States had grown 
Into fuller 'ripeness, it became the 
cradle for a higher, more impersonal 
concept ot Christianity. Character
istically tor the land where the 
woman-tiiought Is more reverenced 
and better developed than else
where, a noble, aplrltually-mlnded 
woman appeared to i)umanlty as the 
one ushering in this progressive un-
derstandlnfi. Mrs. Eddy discovered 
Christian Science, and thereby took 
up and advanced the work which the 
Nazarene had started. While hu

manity sow In him a personal Sav
iour, notwithalanding all his slatc-
mcnts to the contrary. Mrs. Eddy's 
spiritual genius successfully pre
vented a repetition, of this mistake. 
She revealed the Science ol Chris
tianity and untjincfilngly rejected 
every suggestion that she was exer
cising human personal power. Sci
ence Is the most Impersonal term 
ond Impartalion ol knowledge..being 
available for everyone willing to 
study and practice II. Discerning the 
tenclilngs of Jesus as Science was 
the highest proof of Mrs. Eddy's un-
•6cin.sh character. Tlicre Is a tend
ency In human nature to personailzB 
and monopolize one's own aehlcve-
mcnts. Not so with the Leader ot 
the Christian Science movemenU 
She understood that her discovery 
was tho "Spirit ot-truth," the "Com
forter," promised by Jesus to lead 
Into tho lullness ot Truth. 

In the flrst'parfot this lecture, a 
statement from "No and yes" (p. 36) 
waa quoted, wherein the author dis
criminates between mankind's con
cept ot Jesus as a babe who" had to 
grow and develop, and his Ohrlat 
scllliood. or divine nature, which was 
forever complete and pcrteet. This 
Is equally true tor Mary Baker Eddy, 
and also tor everyone else, becau.so 
all of us not only have the privilege 
and right, but are obliged to see our
selves from the standpoint of Truth. 
Wc are reverencing Mrs. Eddy and 
doing Justice to ourselves In the only 
possible and right way when we be
hold her and ourselves In the liberat
ing light of Christ, the divine reality. 

By discovering Christian Science, 
Mrs. Eddy has reconciled reason with' 
religion;'-she has shown the Imper
sonal, ever-available, and unre
stricted nature of tho Oomtorter 
with sciehtino exactness and pure 
Inspiration. Jesus was truly tho Way-
shower by exemplifying the Christ in 
redeeming human mentality. Mary 
Baker Eddy complemented his lite-
work by conceiving the Science ot 
Christ. She divested the Christ-Idea 
from the limitations, mists, and va
garies of personal, material sense, 
Christ waa preaented from the stand
point of divine reality. Tlius Chris
tian Science reveals the Indivisible, 
Immutable Chriat, independent of 
time, place, and peraon. This Ohrist 
Is fultllllng its ofHce all the while, 
and Is available for everyone without 
any exception. Its three main as-
pecta may be" described; flrstiy, 
Christ, In the sense ot the truth about 
everything—and we have seen that 
only Truth Is revealing this truth ,' 
about everything. Secondly, Christ, 
in the sense of Truth identifying 
Jesus ot Nazareth; and we have 
seen that this is also true about 
everyone else. In the third place, 
Chriat, in the sense of the healing 
operation ot Truth in the destruc
tion of Incarnate error; and we have 
seen that this Could not only happen 
in the earthly days ot Jesus, but that 
it ean always happen, and especially 

' nt the present day—the day ot Chris
tian Science. 

That which from the human, per
sonal point of view seemed to bo tho 
crass of Jesus is-discerned In Chris
tian Science, from the divine, Imper-
aonstl point of view, as the crown ot 
Christ. Following the Way-shower 
nnd living tho Science ot Ohrist be
comes Increasingly Joyous and spon
taneous in-the measure one under
stands Christ aright. 

In Science and Health a statement 
occurs (p.' 605) which admirably 
summarizes what this lecture has 
endeavored- to give. May Its vltaliz-

. Ing truth Inspire us evermore: "llic 
Impersonation of the spiritual Idea 
had a brief history In the earthly 
life of our Master: but 'of his king
dom there shall be no end," for 
Christ, God's Idea, will eventually 
rule all nations and peoples—Im
peratively, absolutely, finally—with 
divine Science." 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Suhday, March 7, 1948 

Ph-st .Church of Christ, Scientist 
\Vlnthrop and Derby Avenues New. 
Haven 

"Man" -wlUbc the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, March 
" lD4a. 

The Oolcien Text Is from Psalms 
37:37. "Mark the perfecj, man, and 
hehold the upright; for tlie end of 
tha t man Is peace." 

Selections from the Bible In elude 
the following: "For as many as 
are led by the Spirit, of God, they 
are the sons, of -God." (Romans 
8:14) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook "Science 
and Health with key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, in-

Saltonstall l+ems 
(From Saltonstail SCAN) 

The March meeting ot the Sal
tonstail Civic Association was held 
Tuesday evening In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rochclcau. 
After tiic meeting Bingo was en
joyed. At the prcviou,i meeting over 
20 members attended in spite of 
the special town meeting tliat 
night. Moving pictures were en
joyed and the .-spealtcr was Sigurd 
Magen. 

Have you a ilttie girl between 
eight and Uilrtoon years old who 
would lilcc lo learn to knit and 
sew? Instructions are free and 
cia.s-ses are held every 'Wednesday 
afternoon. See ci ther Mrs, Colwcll 
or Mrs, Jacotason. They, can use 
volunteer instructors. ' , 

Congratulations to Ftalph 'Walker 
one being elected president of tlie 
Ea-st Haven Boosters. Tlie Booster 
club la a sl.ocndid organization and 
every .man In East Haven should 
become a member. 

We are glad to .hear tha t Eleanor 
•Wetteman Is in good hea l th again. 

Johnny Berndtson received a very 
intorcsling letter ol thanks trom a 
family In Vesteraalcn, Norway, '^'ho 
re'c'elved some shoes sent to Norway 
along with other much needed 
scarce articles. Mr. Ryen very kind
ly translated tho letter. 

Jacquce Lee Poirot with a group 
from the Y. W. C, A. attended a 
United Nations Meeting Feb. 24, 
They visited the Security Council 
and heard the speakers. I t was a 
most Interesting and educational 
trip. 

SIDNEY BEACH MEETS 
Sidney Beach camp and Auxili

ary will hold a regular meet^ing 
Friday night Jn tho Armory a t 
S o'clock. 

Tlmrsday, March 4 ,1948 THX BSAKTOKD RHVIEVr -KAST HAVEN msWB 

HOME rilOIM IRELAND 

Mrs. Alice Toole Wallace South 
Montowese Street, returned this 
week on the Queen Elizabeth after 
a month's tour of England and 
Ireland. She will reopen her Town 
Toggery Tuesday with a now line 
of spring fashions. 

elude t h e following (p.477): "-What
ever is material is mortal. To the 
five corporeal .'jenscs, man appears 
to bo''matl:er and mind united; but 
Christian Science reveals man as 
the Idea of Ood, and declares the 
corporeal senses to be mortal and 
erring illusinos." 

Firsf Church Of 

Christ, Scientist 
^ Nev/ |-laven 

Wintlirop and Derby Avenues 

SERVICES 
SUNDAY ll:OOA.tvl. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 11:00 A.M. 
Wednesday Evening 8:00 P.lvi. 

READING ROOM 
LibGrty Building, Room 417 

152 Temple Slrcei 

OPEN DAILY 
ALL WELCOI*/IE 

V/eelt-Days except Wednesdays 
and Holidays—9 A.M,-8:45 P.lvi,. 
Wednesdays—9 A.M. - 7 P.M. 

Reading Rooms are open lo ilic 
public for Itio study oi the Bible, 
the worlcs of Mary Balier Eddy, 
and o'tiier Clirisiian Science lit
erature wHliout charge, and for 
the purchase of these publica
tions. 

N E W S 
. EVERY HOUR, 7 A. Ivf, to MIDNIGHT 

15 MIN. SUMMARIES, 8 A.M., 12:15, 6 and 11 P.M. 

S P O R T S 
HOCKEY. BASEBALL 
SWIMMING BASKETBALL 

SPORTSCASTS AT 6:15 AND I h i s P.M. 

M.USIC 
POPULAR MUSIC DAY AND EVENING 

CLASSICAL MUSIC 8:30 P. M. 

FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE 
KEEP TUNED TO 1340 kc. 

WNHC 
"THE FRIENDLY VOICE OF GREATER NEW HAVEN" 

u«-. x:..::::s. 'T • 

CLASSIFIEJ 
ADS 

Classltictl ad ra tes : 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
[ive words or less. 

For ad over Iwcnly-flve words, 
10c for each added five words, 

Add twenty-five cents It ad is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD F i r r y , C E N T S I F A D I S 
TO Ari'EAIl IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

NORTH BRANFORD 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
lu flrst class condition? Our tully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and eDlcl-
ently and lumlsh , wltho'ut charge, 
loan machines. 
E E L I A N C E TYPE 'WKITEE 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2738 

lOB Crown Street New Haven 

CMMEBIATE DELIVERS: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories: Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roafing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
MIMKER COMPANY 

1730 Stale St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. '3-0294 

M O T O R S single and three phase, 
Vl HP and larger, switches, V-
bclts, V and flat pulleys, coup
lings, speed reducers, machine 
tool drives In stoclt;send for ca t 
alogues. Also new and used taper 
shank drills sixes 17/32 to 2", 
priced low; send for list. Tiie G. 
E. Wheeler Co., 453 Chapel St., 
New Haven 5-C800. 

W A N T E D — ' ^ ° ' " ^ ' ^ lo help with 
housework one or two days a 
week; good pay; easy t ranspor ta
tion. Telephone Branford 2187. 

found re turn to Branford Savings 
Bank *-l 

Sunday will include: 
Congregational Church 

Rev. B, C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist 
and choir director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
3:45 Sunday School 

Ztoii Episcopal Church 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawlcins, organist 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
director. 

0:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
Special Lenten Devotions will be 

held a t 7s30 o'clock on Sunday 
evening. 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor 

Frank Frawley organist and choir 
director, 

Masses 7:00 - 0:15 
Mass. 8:00 Northtord Congraga-

lional Church 
Lenten Devotions arc bciiig con

ducted each Friday and Sunday 
evenings during Lent a t th is 
ciiurch. 

The annual Parish Meeting will 
be held a t the Rectory on Thurs 
day evening of this week. Reports 
will be given and otticcrs for the 
coming year elected. 

LOST—Passt^ook No. 12231. If 
found return to Branford Savings 
Bank 4-1 

The regular meeting ot Zion 
Parish Ouild was iield tills week. 

The Young People or the Con
gregational Church held a meeting 
on Monday night. 

The Mr. and Mrs. Club met on 
Tuesday nlglit a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Grigwoid. 

The Ladies Sewing Society me t 
on Wednesday In the chapel with 
a picnic dinner enjoyed a t noon. 
Mrs. George Leonard and Mrs. 
CliarleS Leonard were co-hostesses. 

The Confraternity of the Rosary 
met on 'Wednesday evening a t the 
Rectory. Rev. J o h n J. McCarthy, 
pastor gave a n address to the 
group. Routine business was t r an 
sacted. 

S la te Trooper Vernon Gedney 
will be the guest speaker "at the 
meeting of the Men's Club which 
is being held this Thursday night 
a t Ihe chapel. His address will be 
on "Traffic Safely and the 
Activities of the Slate Police. 

The Toloket Grange No. 83, P. of 
H. will be hostesses and hosts to 
New Haven County Pomona Grange 
this week in the North Branford 
Town Hall. The business session 
will be'held In the 'mbrniiig and the 

Fil th Degree will be coiifeiTed. A 
dinner will be scrved-in tlic chapel 
and the afternoon will be given 
over to nn Interesting program. 

The League ot Women Voters of 
North Branford were entertained 
on Monday afternoon in the home 
of Mi-s. L. W. Gibbons of Forest 
Road. A feature ot the meeting 
was a panel discussion on Inflation. 
A general dlscusion followed. A by
laws comniittee, Mrs. R>-, Earle 
Beers, chairman, Mrs. Ralph Mc
Donnell, and Mrs. Frederick Davis, 
has been appointed. 

The Board of Directors ot the 
Public. Health Nursing Association 
of North Branford met in the 
nurse's office at the 'Wllilnm 
Douglas School on Tuesday night. 

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY 
The annual observance of St. 

Patrick's Day will 'be made by the 
members of St. Augustine's R. C. 
Church, A musical rcvuc will bo 
presented in the town hall. Mrs. 
Charles Donadlo is directing tlic 
performance. Admisslon,5 may be 
secured trom members ot the Holy 
Name Society or from members of 
tho Confralprnity oE the Rosary. 
Four valuable prizes will be given 
away a t the close ot the program, 
a Wincliesler. 30-30 rifle; a Uni
versal elcclrlc blanket; a pressure 
cooker, and a universal automaUc 
toaster. 

GARAGE FOR RENT m East 
Haven a t 15 Park IPiace. Now 
available. Apply.Mrs. Conger, 15 
Park Place. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balied-on whito enamel mefal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

fmmedia+e Dsllvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Sla(o St. N«" H""" , Conn. 
Tel. 7.0294 

FURNITURE REAL ESTATE 

FAI^M SALES 

COL. GEORGE J. BARB A 

AUCTIONEER 

Phone 537-3 
W. Main SI. 

Br.anford 

FOR SALE 
1947 PONTIAC 

CONVERTIBLE 

Light Grey, Maroon Uphols tery 
Driven 1700 Miles, P r i c . 72300 

Phone Madison 951 

Fashion Show 
Workers Named 
Plans are near completion for 

the card narty and fashion show 
for the benefit of the St. Mary's 
church fund on Tuesday, April 13 
at 8 o'clock undci- the sponsorship 
ot the Ladles Guild. 

The Rev. Edmund A. Colter, pas
tor of St. Mary''s. wilt serve aa hon
orary chairman, and the following 
officers are in charge ot a r range
ments : Mrs. Joseph A. Bodncr, 
president; Mrs. Frank Daley,' first 
vice president; Miss Jane Wlllliams 
second vice president; the Rev. Wil
liam M. Wlhbey, treasurer; Mrs. 
James Doody, recording secrelary; 
and Mrs. Benjamin Gladdys, finan
cial secretary. 

Members of the ticket committee 
with Mrs. Joseph Bodner and Mrs. 
Frank Daley as co-chairmen a re as 
follows: 

Mrs. Edwin Cole, Mrs. Sophie 
Glowacky, Mrs. Andrew Corcoran, 
Miss Lillian Truskowski, Mrs Eliza
beth Biackstone. Miss Frances 
Tisko, Mrs. William Ahern, Miss 
Evelyn Reiliy, • Mrs. James Kava-
naugh, Mrs, George Laicli, Miss 
Mildred LaCroix, Mrs. Cainilie Pope 
and Mrs. Walter Baxter. 

A father-son night is planned by 
Pilgrim Brotherhood on March 16 
a t 6:30. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Seven room liouso on ono of nicer stroois in Eds'! Haven. 

Hot wafer lieat, oil burner, insulated, 2 car garage. Located 

near center and near two bus roules. Telephone Branford 2077-2 

or write P. O. Box 185, Branford. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Tliurs., Fri , , Sat., Mar«h 7-8-9 

Fun and Fancy Free 
ALSO 

Ou+ of the Blue 

•Wednesday, March 10 

A+lan+ic CHy 

Figh+ing Seabees 

Thurs. , Fri. , Sat., Mar. 11-12-13 

I Walk Alone 
ALSO 

Red Stallion 

SAVEl^^e"^ Spring Arrivals On Our 

Gas Pipe Racks! 
100% All Wool Covert Cloth 

TOPCOATS $24.95 
TOPPERS $14.95 

ALSO OTHERS FROM J8.95 - $34.95 

D f ^ Y ^ SUITS, SPORT COATS, COVERT TOPCOATS 

^^^^ .$12.95 

QIJ^L^SUITS, TOPPERS, SPORT COATS, $ | 2 . 9 5 

SIZES 6 to 14 — OTHERS $9.95 - $18.95 

FREE ALTERATIONS 

AVON 
CLOTHES 

1.50 MEADOW ST. cor. CHURCH ST. ' NEW HAVEN 

OPEN 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. DAILY 
"For Value Shop AVON" 

Annual Report 
Features Talk 

By Healtli Head 
Mis. Florence K. Knowlton, 

president ot tlie Branford Vlsitin 
Nurse Association submlllcd the 
foUow.lng report nt the nssociflllons 
recent annual meeliiig. 

To Tlic Board of Dlreclors and 
tlie Stanford, Vlsling Nurse As-
soolallon inc . 

Tlie reports oB the Treasurer and 
the Chal iman ot the Nurses Com
mittee have shown you our finan
cial condition is good nnd t h a t 
our staff has had a ,busy ycttr, 
. Although wc arc oxfieriencinE a 
most uiiusuuol -wlnlci- Willi ex
treme cold, snow aiid Icc Uie 
healli i ot Uic communlly con-
tbiucs Rood. Tiicre have been no 
epidemics nnd no serious em-
orgenclcs, so Uiat tlieso has been 
no added burden to llic licavy 
sclicdulo our nurses normally 
carry, ' 

In addition to their regular 
duties they have taken patients to 
tiie New Haven Curnllve 'Wori< 
Shop, lo the New Haven Hospital 
Clinic and to oilier places when 
special t r ea tmen t was ' necessary. 
Last summer ton ohlidrcn were 
transported to and from tho 
Salvation Army Camp in South 
Coventi-y. 

Two of our nurses took courses 
a t New Haven Tcacliers College on 
"Family Living" also a University 
of Connecticut cxleiisidn course 
in New Haven on ;'Chlld Develop
ment." > ' 

They consulted witii, Miss-Marion 
Arnold of the Connecticut Food 
and Dairy Council on several oc 
casions. Miss Arnold also spoice at 
several ot llic Mother's Class meet 
ings. n i c y conlci\re'd with Miss 
Giles ot the Bureau of Public 
Health ot tlio Slate Department 
ot Health and with a representa
tive ot lii'o Metropolitan Lite I n 
surance Company. 

One nurse assisted Dr. McQueen 
with the .immunization of fifty 
men leaving for summer training 
at Camp Edwards. 

At the present tirrie they are con-
dueling a Red Cross Home Nursing 
course for Junior a n d Senior High 
School pupils. , ; 

They are assisting Dr. 'Rosen-
thai who Is glvinEij through ex
aminations to the 'ij^lldrcn in all 
the sclioois. Many . .parents have 
been present a t these sessions and 
tlie contacts 'established between 
them and the nurses have been of 
great; value. 

Tho Sunimer Rouiid-up was a. 
great; success. One hundred aiid two 
pre-school chldren attended which 
is tho largest number-v/e havo ever 
liad. Besides our'tli^Ei>ntir.scs, H'wo 
nurses and six teachers assisted 
the two slate and lour town 
doctors In these examinations. 

Our staff has parlicipaled In 
several regional and s ta te meetings 
for nurses. , 

A number of Board Members a t 
tended s tate meetings of the Board 
Members Organization of tho Con-
nectlcvit Public Heal th >iuraing As-
isociationa held in New Haven and 
New London. Also .several were 
delegates to the InatUule for Board 
Members hold In New 'Hdveh' last 
fall. 

Tills year's eoliccllons from the 
sale of Christmas Seals were very 
satisfactory, aa was' the aiinua;l 
drive for funds to meet the ex
penses ot the Association. To the 
Chairmen of bolh committees we 
offer our sincere thiinlts for their 
woriJ, and to the townspeople for 
their generou.'i contributions. 

"Wc were able through the kind 
ness of friends of the association 
lo bring Christmas Cheer to twelve 
families. 

The spirit ot cooperation which 
exists between the Boiird of Direc
tors and the Staff h a s been largely 
responsible for the smooth 
functioning of our Organization. I 
am indeed grateful for your sup
port. • • ' ' 

Florence K. Knowlton 
At the Annual meeling, t he Mrs. 

A. E. P lant , F . J, Kinney, and P, S. 
Jourdan were made hoharary mem-
bers-at- large. Following tho meet 
ing, a tea was held in honor of 
these three members, all of whom 
have served a t least 20 years on 
the 'V, N. A. Board. TTie gucsls of 
honor were presented with 
corsages. 

ST. KLIZABtelB'S R. C. CBBUCU liiold ii covered di.sh luncheon h t 
Xlic Ucv. John F, O'DimncU 

pally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 8;3I1 nnd 10:30 

Sunday School lor first four-
grades after H;30 Mass. 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 nnd '7:30 

Stntlbns ot W\t Cross every Fr i 
day evening 7:30. 

UNION oHxmcn 
Rev, J . Edward Nowtobi of WostvlUo 

' ' • ' •••'Pastor 
0:45 Church School 

11:00 Morning Service 
4:01) Mrs. oeoVge Trnpp Will 

lend the weekly hymn shig to 
which the public is invited, 

Arangcmcnts a re being made lor 
a service on Good Friday. Spcciai 
a t tent ion Is being given to tlio 
coiiiing Easier S\mdny service. 

News from Paul and Nell Phelan 
In Cnilfornin reads "Shawn is 
tlirlving but she nisscs licr special 
plnymato 'Woodie Frauitlsh nnd Is 
always figuring biA'ways in which 
to get him biit here. We miss our 
friends and the part icular intmale 
small viliaBc ntmospiiere of tiie 
Beach. Joe in tlic Fh-sk Nntioiml 
Tuclcers Store—llie Dwyers .in the 
post office, such a homey center 
in whicli lo do your daily errands." 

A delegation from Union Church 
will go to New Haven Sunday 
morning, Marcli 14 for llie annual 
Protesant Communion Service in 
historic Center Church. "This will 
be tollowod by communioh break
fast. ' ' . ' , 

Girl Scout Troop 08 will hold' 
tiieir meetings oh 'Tuesday nt 3:30 
at |4r.s'. Lec'Sccicy's liousc Mrs. Lee 
Scelcy villi assist Mrs. Cox, | 

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Tuciccr havej 
completed a nonlh ' s visit .in St. 
Petersburg and are leaving, for 
Miami for the remainder ot the 
winter. > , 

Short Beacii Hose, Hook and 
Laddci- membci-s met a t the tlre-
liousc Tuesday n ight to wash paint { 
and give the main room a general i 
house cleaning. 

Shor l Beach firemen will inakc 
Ihc i r waste paper coiloclion Sun
day morning, 

Mrs. Thomas Paradise has re
turned from-a visit In Washington, 
D, p . ' 

Pormls.slon has been given by 
Union Church for the Girl Scouts 
to use the Chapel for a, mothor-
daUglile'i- supper' .soMctlme In 'May. 

Short Beach Sunshine Society will 

Ihe flrcliousc Monday a l 1 o'clock. 
At the last meeting of thoi Short 

Beach Union Church council tho 
music. conimiUec, Ihrougii its 
chairman, Mrs. M, D, Stnnioy. an 
nounced t h a t nn anonymou.s donor 
Is prepared to give the chui-ch a 
new organ, a needed nnd very iriucli 
appreciated gift. ' 

Mcs. George Hicken nnd , Mr.'s, 
Edwai-d Evis arc chairmen of a play 
to be given Ion Ihb bouctlt'' of the 
Ciinpol, Ivtra. Ai-lhur Itailden will 
d i rcc l ' t l io plnj'^ which is planned 
for May, 

Friday afternoon a t tho school 
a tno'd sale w i l l be conducled by 
the P, T. A. 

Mr.. Fred Adams lia.s ngi-ecd lo 
bo iircsonl when the VawlW Group 
He will demonstrate recording ot 
volccis. 

Pago Seven 
- -'EASTER M Z A A E ' - ' 

Next Tlitirsday ovcninff a t J;he 
Dramatic Olub 'final atrangemBnta 
will be made for the ,annua l Easier 
Bazaar given by tile St, j^lizabcth'a 
Women's Club;' ' ' ' 

This year the aftnir Will bo giv
en March 10 in Union Chapel. Of 
interest is t h e Eastftr h a m basket 
m chtirge ot Mrs," John Fogarty 
and Mrs. Emll Kchienbach, ^ 

Otticcrs will be elected a t a mee t 
ing ot Ihe Womto ' i Democrallo 
Club to bd hcltV'ofi the evening of 
March n a t the homo of M r s . , 
Prlnio Mai'lnella, Boston ' tos t Rbpd,, 

Youth FeiloWsTilp'will hold a 
cake sala Sniiuday morning hi thu 
First Congrcgalional Chitroh'. • 

STPVE PRUSSICK 
GARA&E 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Miiin 51. Phone 438' Brinford 

neef the NIC£ST\ 
people In the t^mkge 

with the 
murysEAC, 

New 1948 Foldinu Carriages, 24,50 to M.5Q, 

BABYLAND, 2nd Floor 

Orange St., al Crown 

LOOK!...EyERY NEW 

CONVENIENCE WITH 

THE ONE THAT... 

BARN DANCE 
A barn dance is planned by the 

pupils of the eighth grade and will 
take place Friday nighty at 7:30 in 
the school gym. 

Mrs. Julius Zdanowicz who has 
been spending the winter months 
in Fort Lauderdale, Florida ' h a s 
been joined by her husband and 
daughter , Mrs. Benjamin Gladdys. 
Another daughter. Miss ' Isabell 

Izdanowic?-. arrived home recently 
Jfrora a six wccics stay with her 
mother . 

BECAUSE IT FREEZES 
NO MOVING PARTS 

Come see llio great new Sorvei Gas'Wcn-iB-
erator! I t ' s a ijoauty—wilhovory new con
venience for fresh foods and frozen foods. 

Bu t good looitB is juBt tho start. Tho Servel 
Gaa Refrigerator brings you tho famous 
dificroht, ifimpfei: frac'/ting system with no 
moving pnrta. N o valves, piston or pump. 
No machinery a t all to wear or Bot noisy. 
A liny gaa fiame does tho work. ' 

More than two million families af t en
joying silent Servel Gas Refrigerators to
day. Ask any ot them, and they'll say, "Picic 
Servoi, ' it s tays ailont, lasts longer!" 

A TINY OAS FUME U'i<[i"TRi'PlACe 
' I OF MOVINO WEA«INO PARTS 

CHECR rOR YOURSELF 

y Big frozen food comparlmenJ 

y Plenty of Ico cuboi oa«y to a»l o«» 

^l NloisJ cold and dry cold for frotli foodt 

)/ Dow-dclion vegotable fro«honer> 

/ Handy egg tray 

1/ FiBxiblo inlerior arrangement wi lh »lid-
ing thelvet dd|ustable to eleven diiffe'-
enl poiitions 

^/ Plastic Coaling on shelves—tceepithem^ 
rujt-freo, scratch-frea, eaiy-to-cleali" 

THE NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT COMPANY 



<»-«.t;»i-^* *»"ffl«»i>«isjwi»«s«ttH«!~"n •»»;" 

4 H 

• ^ M 

THB BBAirPOKD BBVaJW-BAaT HAVIW inBWB 'fliuraday, March 4, lO-lB 
I I I . . ^ 

KINNEY RESIGNS 
FIELD POST IN 
PROTEST MOVE 

VETERAN COMMISSION MEMBER IBKED OVER THE SELEOT-
MEK'B EEJEOTION OF TWO LONO STANDING MEMBERS, 
VACATES OLERK'S POST—WILL RETAIN MEMBERSHIP 
ON THE HAMMER FIELD BOARD 

• Prank, J. Kinney, Sr., lor twenty 
'six years clerk of the Hammer 
.Plcld commlsalon resigned his 
I secretarial post at Its annual meet
ing held in the Town Hall Inst 

.Mondi^y. ' 
His roalgnatlon Is understood to 

bo :ln protest over a recent action 
of the Board ot Selectmen which 
dropped two long standing com
mission members William Hltcli-
took 3i.,^siriA John B, Knocht, Jr., 
from the' field setup. 

Members appointed in the ousted 
man's stead were Edward Longcr-
gan and John Barron. 

Mr. Kinney will still retain his 
position on the Board, Iho Review 
has Icairncd, / 

Tamulevich Pins 
High Single In 
Bowling Circuit 

Tlio Suckers of the SUvea- Dollar 
League maintained their bowling 
pace last night by rallying behind 
Eddlo Branlgun's 123 game in the 
feature match of the evening's 
play. Karlovleh rolled out a three 
string total of 370 to pace the op
position. Waller Tamulevich, bowl
ing for the Moan'ors was. the high 
single man ot the nignt when he 
pinned 139 for 10 boxes 

, STANDINCIS 
March 3, 10-18 

Suckers >' 
Chumps 
Moaners 
Mooks 
Bums 

' Dopes 
Ind;Hl-Single Mook."» 
Ind 'HI TliJeci Mooks 
HI Team Single Suckers 
HI Team Tlirco Suckora 

W 
IB 
17 
IS 
15 
0 
0 

L. 
0 

10 
11 
12 
18 
21 

lOQ 
421 
587 

1020 

: March 3,104B 
. • • : BUMS 

' F . Oarnlak, 88 
G.«Stcglna , fl» 
B. B o n d . 104 
D. McCarthy 124: 
A. Pier 
Total . 

Zdanovic 
O. Hoyt 
Prakovloh 
Massey 
Kopjanskl 

Bum won 

Evon 
Marklcskl 
Ben Gun 
Tamulevich 
Jastrcnskl 
T o t a l s , 

115 
638 

CHUMPS 

103 
85 
07 

. 108 
84-

2 lost I 
MOANERS 

131 
I H 
8D 
03 

117 
544 

MOOKS 

117 
80 
07 
110 
101 
515 

84 
88 
107 
102 
111 

90 
SZ 
85 
83 
00 
444 

87 
103 
90 
120 
90 
505 

103 
97 
108 
114 
112 

82 
103 
04 
136 
100 
523 

Broadcast Of 
Playoff Tilts 

Due This Week 
For sports fans in Branford 

WNHO will present during the 
coming weeks the greatest array ot 
sports broadcasts currently being 
aired by any southern Connecticut 
station. "The friendly voice of 
greater New Haven" will broadcast 
the lost periods of all remaining 
New iraven Ramblers hockey 
matches played In the Eastern Di
vision ot the Amorlcati Hockey 
League. Jlmmlc MUnc and Prankte 
Adams are handling play-by-play 
broadcasts, which start at 0:30. The 
Ramblers will participate In this 
year's play-offs and WNHC la seek
ing a public opinion poll from its 
listeners as to whether there Is 
aulflclent Interest to air an addi
tional series of programs on these 
extra games. 

Sportoastcrs Larry McNaniara 
and Prankle Adams recently aired 
play-by-play accounts of HlUhouse 
and West Haven high school games 
In the State Intcrscholastic Class 
A basketball tourney, and will 
broadcast additional games In 
which HlUhouse cagomon will par
ticipate from Now Haven Arena, 
The ma)ority of remaining inter
collegiate basketball games origin
ating in Vale's Payne Whitney 
gymnasium will also be aired, over 
the 1340 spot on your radio dial. 

Phil Buxbaum, Jr., New Haven's 
most popular sportscoater In form
er years, returns to the Elm. City 
to describe the National A.A.U, 
swimming meets on April 2 and 3 
from the Payne Whitney gym, over 
WNHC microphones. Anvi me 22 
Boston Braves-Red !sux. exhibition 
games will get underway from Flor
ida training camps pn March 10. 

Annex Quintet 
Defeats C.F.U. 
By 57 -^5 Edge 
The Annex A. C. gained some 

measure of revenge over Branford 
In New Haven last night when It 
measured the O. P. U. five In n 
decisive manner by a 57 to. 45 
count. 

Big Joe Macknls was te big gun 
in the Annex basket barrage with 
18 points toi ' his credit. Prajik 
Dompsey was a good second with a 
neat 14. Anthony Yasavac paced 
the locals with 13 markers, 

ANNEX A. C, 

Suffield Gains 
Two Wins When 
Murphy Shines 

SutTlcld Academy won Its 14th 
victory In 18 starts last Saturday 
al lctnoon a t MlUord when Its 
baskoball team dolcatcd Mlltord 
Prep by a lopsided 53 to 21 count, 
Jim Murphy, former Branford pi
vot man and all state center, again 
led all scorers by ringing u p 6 bas
kets and 3 fouls in his abbrlevlatcd 
stay In the one sided contest. Tlie 
upstate team; is coached by S tan
ley Ward, a. former court atax with 
Canlslus College. 

'.' The big Branford pivot man 
racked up 0 markers in l£isb night 's 
Sufflcld Academy rout ot Admiral 
BlUard School of Now london, 
Sufflcld smothered the sailors 52 
to 38 after leading a t the half by 
two points 24 to 22, 

COMMUNITY LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Division A, 
0, P, U. 
Eastsldcs . 
Archers 
Sportsmen 
Tornadoes 
Division B 
Stony Creek 
Big Plvo-
M,I,F, 
Cannoneers 

1 0 1,000 
4 1 ,800 
2 2 .500 
0 3 ,250 
0 5 ,000' 

3 0 1,000 
2 1 ,567 
2 2 ,500 
0 4 ,000 

SUNDAY RESULTS 

Big Five 01, M. I. P . 43i 
Eastsldcs 47, Tornadoes 43 
Archers 35, Sportsmen 22 
Etony Creek 58, Cannoneers 10 

CANNONEERS 

Hansen, f 
Jonnc, f 
Harrison, c 
Ycster, g 
Jordan, g 
Nledzwlckl, I 
Totals 

G 
6 
0 
2 
2 
4 
2 

22 
M. I. F . 

p, Koback , 114 
Bankb Oo 
B, Koback ' 80 
B, Truskowskl 00 
Chestnut 110 
Totals : 614 

Moaners won 2 lost I 
SUCKERS 

Olszewski 100 
E, Brannigan- , 1 2 3 
J, S teglna . 109 
Chas Ahearn 100 

DOPES 
Yasovac 100 
Tookey . .., ,, 88 
Krewsky ' ' 07 
Karlovleh ;•,,.,,;';", ; 125, 

QO 
88 

100 
00 

103 
486 

100 
104 
03 
83 

84 
70 
81 

117 

100 
103 
88 
93 
97 

481 

100 
105 
l i s 
106 

80 
108 
82 

128 
Suckers won 3 lost noiicj 

HI for night Karlovleh 
Kr Singles for n ight W, Tamulevich 

135 

370 

O F F 
Johnson, t 5 1 l i 
Proto, f 4 2 10 
Cole, c ^ 3 0 8 
Coleman, o ° 4 1 9 
Purccll, e 2 0 4 
Massey, g •' ' ;:_'-.- 5 2 12 
Totals .:';;./, 22 8 52 

Half Time Score: 30—23; M, I, F, 
Ottlclals; Kinney, Royden 

Barbiu-o 
Macknls 
Bohreck 
Dompsey 
Lembo 
Mckay 
B, Cox 
C, Cox 
Totals 

Sokolosky 
Lalch 
MlUcr 
Yasevac 
Swlrsky 
Prahovlo 
Slavln 
Totals 

F 
2 
4 
1 
2 
0 
1 
0 
1 

23 11 

niiANFonu 
a 
3 
2 

r 
6 
1 
2 
3 

18 

EASTSIDES 

Purcell, r 
Hlnchey, 1 
Palumbo, o 
Galdcnzt M., 
Polastri, B 
Coleman, g 
Totals 

G 
4 
7 
7 
4 
1 
0 

23 

P 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
4 

P | 
9 

15 
14 
8 
3 
1 

50 
TORNADOES 

A public card party will be given 
April 9 by the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Indian'Neck Plre company. 
In charge are Mrs, Austin Colbuni 

Miss Nathlldo RUzlngor, Mrs, Oscar 
Olson, Mrs. Louis Rltzlngor .and 
Mrs, Robert Beatty, 

RAISE HUMAN HOPES 
WITH AN EASTEE SEAL 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 
Closed Every Monday 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELMSTREET AT ORANGE 

G F P 
Proto A„ I 3 0 8 
Gaidcnzl H„ t ' 8 1 17 
Cole, c 0 0 0 
Amatcrl, c 1 0 2 
Nlcdzwlckl, e > 0 0 0 
Panaronl , g 3 1 7 
Estoon, g , 0 0 • 0 
Pauk ,B 3 0 8 
Totals 18 2 38 

Half Time Score; 20-20 , 
Officials; Rbydon, Kctincy 

Huslcy Pups Fall 
Before Eli Five 

The Connecticut University fresh
men basketball team dropped Its 
fourth decision In r inging down 
the court curtain for 1048 a t the 
Payne Whitney Gym last night 
where it found a rangy Yale Fresh
man quintet too much lor its of-
foiise, losing 40 to 39. 

Brantord's Bill MIschlcr playing 
his first coUlcglato game before 
local eyes aiipcared nervous and 
unsure although the entire quintet 
acted In the same manner . 

At Ehodo Island Saturday night, 
the freshman unit wiped out a 
previous smear on their record by 
posting a 59 to 48 verdict over an 
excellent Keaney five. The Bran
ford lad racked u p live points and 
contributed a groat floor gome ac
cording to eye witnesses, of the 
clash betwoon tlio two traditional 
rivals, 
YALE FROSH 

Llttlo £ 
Peters, X 
Aberg, r 
Marcus, 0 
Hoalcy, g 
Arrlons, g 
Fischer, g 
Totals 
UCONN ri tOSH 

Clark, B 
Mlschler ' 
Barry, g 
Beardswlth, c 
Dostaler, c 
Maclone, £ 
Bartwickl •• ; ' 
Gates, f„'.!^... 
iTotals 

y S P O R T S I 
y IN REVIEW | 
I by Bill Ahem I 
fe;; ',:-;*»;;• r..«»^r, a*:X z:r^i^^Z'~ji^':i 

One big man with isumclcnt 
weight and height plus basketball 
savvy will be enough to cUmlnatc 
Shelton High from the class "M" 
basketball tournament of the Con
necticut Intcrscholastic Athletic 
Conference which resumes tomor
row night at Payne Whitney Gym 
after a week's lapse since the play-
down rounds. 

The decision revort,9 to the same 
state which gave Branford High 
an upset vlototy over Fitch of 
Groton two years ago when the 
ftrehouso style pC court capers was 
the domlnent feature of the play 
of the downrOttsters. The game 
was won b^ thV Hornets when big 
Kenny Erickson slowed the seam-
poring schoolboys to a walk with 
hla masterful control of the boards 
and his refusal to let his oppon
ents hurry him Into mistakes. 

Groton's stylo can be compared 
to Shelton of 1948. 

The Gaols seldom drop Into the 
backcourt to guard depending on 
harrasslng 'their foes Uii' a territory 
generally conceded as the fore 
court. Once they force a bad pass 
0 rsuoooed, in stealing the ball they 
generally arc :good for an easy 
hoop, , 

There Is a tendency on the part 
ot Vincent to dribble to excess 
although the team, particularly 
tho forwards, has a fine ability to 
pass quickly through a maze ot 
arms and bodies to a teammate 
underneath tlie net, 

Curiousl^f enough there is always 
a section of the game where an 
opponent Is good for a quick rally 
and some hasty baskets. If a team 
holds Ita head at this stage of the 
game and refuses to become (rattled 
then the danger is soon overcome. 
Later the shoe is on the-other foot, 
ITius when two teams have the 
experience plus an equal amount 
of man power and one is adept at 
defense, the'Ildtter quintet should 
gain the decision. 

It -was this experience that Bran
ford High lacked during the season 
Just completed although their size 
was against' them. Another year 
will overcome that and the Hor
nets should be buzzing around in 
the upper strata of ohamplonslilp 
basketball again. 

High Girls To Assist 
In Lyman Hall Games 
The Blrls of Wallinglord High 

will be host to Hamden, West Ha
ven and Branford in a basketball 
playday to be held on Saturday 
March 13 In t h e gymnasium of the 
upstate school. Miss Virginia 
Moessmang'physlbal director of the 
girls of Branford High announced 
this week. The competition will be 
In tho form of a tournament with 
all teams playing one another at 
least once, the athlet ic coacli said. 

In April Brainford will compete 
with Cornmerolal, Hillhouse, Wall-
Jnglord, West Haven and Hamden 
In the latter town In a badminton 
tourney. In May the local girls will 
be hosts to the same five schools 
In a Softball- playday. 

Hinchey Stars 
In Quartet Of 
Hoop Victories 

By hanging up 27 points lor Col
legiate Prep In Its crushing 80 to 
53 defeat of Eomford School of 
Washington, Conn., last l=Y.lday and 
dropping 13 points In another New 
Haven victory over St. Basil's of 
Slamfordby an 80 to 10 score, Bill 
Hlnchey, ot this toWn, received 
credit for racking up nearly one 
quarter of his teams iW points over 
last weekend's opponents In the 
Collegiate court carnival; 

Unomclal tabulations' reveal t h a t 
the local pivot man took only 13 
shots a t the hoop and counted on 
12 of them plus a foul shooting 
recor dof 3 for 7 In the Romford 
game. On Saturday he hi t the 
ba,skct for 0 field goals and but 
one charity toss. 

Coach Fletcher Ferguson ot the 
Elm City aggregation revealed over 
the week end tha t he has ac 
cepted an invitation. In behalf of 
the Collegiate School, to enter ills 
team in the fourth annua l Eastern 
Prep and Private School Basketball 
Tournament to be played on courts 
In Connecticut and New York. Tlie 
New Haven live will probably be 
seeded number one In view ot. Its 
IB victories out, of 21 games play
ed, J o h n D. Murjphy of Stamford, 
chairman of the aHalr, believes. 

On Monday night in Waterbury, 
tho big Branford ace slit the mesh 
for 11 baskets and 0 touls for a 
total of 28 Jiolnls In the 74 to 56 
victory of Collegiate over t h e 
UConn extension a t Waterbury. 

Wednesday afternoon the former 
U. 8, Marine garnered a neat 17 
points, second to Lembo's 19 in 
the 57-51 win manufactured by 
Fletcher Farguson's quintet ovtu- a 
potent Eastern Military Academy 
five) of New York. 

IN NEW ENGLAND TOURNEY 
Sufflcld Academy and Choate 

Soliool have accepted Invitation^ to 
appear In ' the Boston Garden on 
Maroli 12 and 13 as par t ic ipants of 
t h e New England Prep School 
tournament , It was announced last 
week. 

Both schools will compote in the 
"A" division along with Dean 
Academy and Tilton School. Tlie 
former is in Massachusetts and the 
lallcr halls from New Hampshire . 

DICK O'BRIEN AT HOME 

Richard "Dick" O'Brien of Ivy 
St. is resting comfortably at his 
home following a recent four week 

James Murphy at this town was 
signally honored a t Sufflcld 
Academy this past v;cek when he 
was elected to the Torch Society, 
an honor group or the school. 

All accepted candidates to the 
society must be confirmed by the 
faculty In addition to possessing 
qualifications above . the general 
s tandard ot accepted students . 
Jim's name has appeared con
tinually on tho honor list of the 
upper Connecticut school. 

Croatian Pinners 
Measure Hartford 

In Title Tourney 
The clean sweep scored on the 

alleys by t h e B team of t\ie local 
C. F, U. enabled Branford to take 
the first of a series of bowling 
matclies for the .state > Crostian 
title from Hartford last Sunday. 

Tlie local lodge dropped two 
games and to ta l pin fail In the A 
division but the second six posted 
a clearcut victory In t h e other 
portion ot tho title match to gain 
four points. Added to t h e one point 
gained by tho "A" unit , the total 
score resulted In a 5 to 3 victory 
for Mike Lalch's boys. 

A return contest will be played 
a t the. Crescent Alleys on Farming-
ton Ave. ;in Hartford a t 2 on Sun
day, March 14, Transportat ion will 
leave from tlie Silver Dollar 
Res taurant a t 12:30. There Is a pos
sibility t h a t a basketball game be
tween the two lodges will be played 
a t night . 

Records Fall 
As Sportsmen 

Trip Bombers 
The Sportsmen Big Pin team 

broke two existing records ot the 
City Big Pin league a t the Roger 
Sherman Alleys on Tuesday night 
when it broke out of its two week 
slump by-smashing the maples tor 
a high team match score ot 3084. 
The teat which was accomplished 
over the Bombers, another local 
entry, wa.s remarkable in the tact 
tha t a high team single score of 
1077 was iikewlst established. 

Every member of the five broke 
Into the 200 column a t Iftast once 
during the contest and team cap
tain Dave Hylenskl repeated t h e 
deed thrice in rolling 214, 213 and 
237 scores respectively, Tlie last 
named score was tho • .evening's 
highest al though Frank Ablondl 
with 234, Hugo Mann with 232 and 
Jack Dooilttie with 230 closely fol
lowed thei alley ace,-. 

Bombers ' 
Pope 142 
Donofrlo 168 
Pauk 172 
Zuraski 170 
Tlsko 101 

843 
SporUsmcn 

Hylenskl 214 
Kamb 212 
Ablondl 234 
Doolittle 185 
Mann 180 

1025 

187 
212 
,181 
188 
181 
929 

cn 

213 
101 
182 
101 
235 
082 

105 
203 
175 
170 
185 
898 

237 
163 
215 

230 
232 

1077 

494 
583 
S2& 
508 
557 

2670 

664 

566 
631 

570 
647 

3084 

SPOKTSMEN IN TOURNEY 
The Branford Sportsmen will 

compote In the fifth annual Big 
Pin Tournament ot the Now York 
Journal American on Sunday; April 
11, team manager Dave Hylenskl 
announced yesterday. 

s tay i n . St. Raphael ' s Hospital 
where he underwent a n operation 
performed by Dr. William P. Vordi, 
Dick will be remembered as the 
former caretaker of Hammer Field 
and an arden sports follower j par-
tlculnry of the baseball world. 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

FOR EAST HAVEN 

AND N E W HAVEN 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Bosnto Post Boad Branford 
Telephone 1957 

B P 
5 1 
3 0 
1 0 
7 0 
4 0 
0 0 
1 0 

21 7 
B F 
2 2 
1 1 
1 0 
3 5 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 
4 4 

13 13 

P 
11 
0 
2 

20 
S 

' 0 
2 

40 
P 
0 
3 
2 

I t 
0 
0 
5 

12 
39 

DAVID BURDGE WINS LETTER 
David Burdgc, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Praiiklyn Burdgc of Short 
Beaeli recently received ills varsity 
letter in wrestling a t Mount Hcrmon 
Academy, Northtield Mass. 

R'U-AWAI^E 7 

T H E MT. LIOM, COUOAR, 
MEXICAN LIONY PUMA A N D 

FUNTHER IS ALL THE. 
aAME ANIMAL. I 

March—in like a Lion—oui like 

a Lamb. Time to ihink of base

ball—fishing—in faci all of fhoso 

sports w;aves that como wilh tho 

season of Spring. And romom. 

bor. Grave's Sport Shop has 

ovorythlng lo moot your Spring 

Sports needs. 

HHVEE'^SPDRTBHOP 

EAST HAVEN 4-1695 
"224 MiWN STREET 

Spmal Ford Equipment 
i designed to give 

" ~ more ihorough check-
it run "like now" again, 

ford-trained Mechanics, 
know your Ford best. 
They're trained to senrico 
Fords jijsl right. 

httory-tipproved lUiefltods 
planned by Ford onginaors ellm-
inalo waslod lime and effort. 
Thoy mako possible prices you 

n afford [ateasy termstool). 

4 Genuine Ford Part 

iSSi>7k^ 
exactly Iho some kind that went into your 
Ford when it wasnew, are made right to 
fil right and last longjir. " 

WE FORD DEALERS KNOW FORDS BEST 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
25 MEADOW STREET, BRANFORD, CONN, 

Hj>Oni.:i.N IlELlOivIj.L LIBiu.hY 
r:..F-T IL.VEII, CT. 

.'ft 

PEUVEREB BY IilAIL OMLT 

eUBBOJttlBE NOW She 1£a0t Han?n NPMIS 
VOL. IV—NO, 27 

Combined With The Branford Review 
— • • • • I , I I I I I , 

Ea.>it Hiivon, Connecticut, Thuwday, March 11, 1048 

mf"—r. 

ADDRESS OOMHtmriOATIONS 

TO P. 0. BOX 1B3 

Tw« DotUn Ftr T«U 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 

Tlî i, rini-Ucst hour in tlic history of any younu iiuiu is when hi! 
aits do'̂ Vn to s lndy Uow to KI'I UICIMC.V witlioul hom-.'slly I'liriiinK It. 

—lloruuc flrci'lcy 

NQW Pavement To Be 
Asked For Main Street 

By Business Group 

ENCL0BUKE8 WITH BILLS 

The llrsi. of the mnntli alway.s finds the mail hugs welMillod with 
liills. W e Imvc often wondcrcd-wiiy more progressive bnsincBs houses 
h a v e failed to utilize these monthly Klatemcnis as a mouns of direct 
mail approach to tlicir clients for both adver t i s ing and bet ter public 
relations. For a long time the Sonthcrn New Englaiul Tclepliniic com-
piiny has cnelosccl a small folder, botli .inforinntivc and cleverly (;ot-
ten-«p, along with the monthly telcpiione bill. Now we are pleased 
to note live Uni ted l l luininat ing Company is doing the same th ing. 

In our bills tliis month we received the flrst issue of "13.1, Day 
by D a y " , I t rcraindH us of some ol' the impor t an t dales of the uioiitli. 
gives us a. t ew recipes "wl i lch the whole family will iilce", provides 
u s wi th some information useful and othenvisc, as to wha t electricity 
is doing for tlie world, and incidental ly pu t s over ii couple of well 
wr i t ten adver l i seuients ol; the company and its sorviceH. I t ,is bolli 
good adver t is ing and good public relat ions and tlie United lllllininat-
ing ctimpany is to lie commended for following up tlie idea^ 

W e can see where other organizat ions Ihnt send out periodic 
Ktatcmcnts could profitably use enclosures both for advanifing tlie 
sales of their merchandise or services and for promoting be t t e r rela
tions wi th their customers, Even small business liouses could do well 
to follow t h e example set by those larger organizat ions tl iat a rc now 
t'ollowiug th i s praet iec , The cost would be small, a mere m a t t e r of 
pr in t ing or miincdgrapiling, and the enclosure would be sure to meet 

tlie eye, • ' 
, The pract ice could be followed also by municipali t ies, sueli as our 

own town g p v e r n i i i e h t i q r .example- H u n d r e d s of dollars a r c ' s p e n t 
t i i c h y e a r f o i - n , - t o w n refiort which reaches oiiiy those few reader!* 
AybocaH for copies •\vjl<)"- '^ '"5 ' •^V avai lable a t the town c lerk ' s ofBce. 
A, small pr in ted f o l d p r . m t h . eacli tax bill could gi,ve, in brief form, 
afsunrniary-'of t h e . towa'>i..in.canie and expeiiditiu'ca, a brca l tdown ,ol! 

' how the tax;idMiai':is cST^eddcd, ai id 'a r e p o r t on,some .ot tlic.aceom-
plishineiitii, iowri-wiseV-bf (lid pi'ovioiis years , 

Tbiif idea of pu t t i ng enclosures into periodic bills is a good one. 

It is surpri,sing tha t more busine'-sk houses and organizations do not 

pu t it into regu la r and elTeotivc use. 

MAKING BICYCLING S A F E R 

The Board of Directors oC tlic 
East Haven Business As,soclalion 
meeting Monday night In Uie Town 
Hall authorized the oi-ganl7.ntlon's 
iClvioComniUlee to confer Uils 
month with the Board of Select
men and Board ol Finance to the 
end that an improved pavement be 
provided for Malnstrect from the 
town Qrcen to the New Haven 
Unc. 

I t was pointed out a t the meeting 
tha t merchants have made heavy 
Investments , In stores alone Main 
street and are now engaged in 
promoting Main .street as a shop 
ping center lor the greater New 
Haven Community. To fwther the 

[plans for future business growth It 
I was agreed tha t an .improved pave
ment the length ot Main street Is 
the present No. 1 need. 

Last year the street was torn up 
from ertd to end tor the laying of 

Ithe telephone company cable 
tlii'ough the town. At • about the 
Isame time the Trolley company 
withdrew Its street cars and sub
stituted busses on the East Haven 
llncthrough Main street . I n ' the 
meantime the snow and Ice slornis 
of t h e present winter have added 
materially to the deteribatlon of 

Planning For 
25th Easter 
Dawn Service 

r 
Complete plans were announced 

this week by Chalvhinn Clarence S. 
Brcmner for the 26th niitVual Com
munity Easter Suhrlsfc Service to 
be held on Eas t e r Suiiday, March 

128, a t the , summit • oC JBcacon Hill, 
iFort Wooslcr ParK,''licj>'d'or Beacon 
avenue ,ln the A.nncx, Qrannls 
Corner. ; 

Time: 5:45 A, M. ) , 
Speaker: William l i , Veale, well 

known civic and blbl«i class leader 
and feature wriicti 'on .religious 
matters for the Simday Register. 

Soloist; Harry : 'Hadley Sohyde, 
.supervisor of jftitslc ; in ' t h e New 
[Haven public sch'ool' system.' 

Others taking pa r t ; Rev 'William 
H, Klrkland, pastor of St. Andrew's 
Methodist: church,, ' Major Emll 
Miller, commander' ' of.) 'salvation 
Ariny, New Haven,-iihd,.;a delegate 
frorii the original '• group which 
Initiated these sei-vicca in 1923. 

Music: Salvation 'Ai-'my Band 

Sunday"Smgs" 
Planned For 
Young People 

There are frqvient reiiilndcra t ha t 
East llnvcn hns need fur a pro-

Igrnm ol cnterlnlnnient and recrea
tion for Its young iieoplo. Many 
have already spoken .out tor a com.-
munlty House with a paid director 
such as many other progressive 
communities already have . as a 
gathering place tor the young folks. 
The need is evidenced by the largo 
gtoup of teen-agers who congre
gate in the drug store because 
they have no other place to go for 
community recreation, 

As n. partial answer to this grow
ing' problem the Junior Pilgrim 
Feftowshlp ot the Stone church 
tills week announced tha t U will 
siwnsor a. "community sing" each 
Sunday evening from 8 to 1) o'clock 
iln the Parish House, A special 
effort Is being made, the oom-
mittee says, to provide tlic best en 
ter ta inment t h a t has ever come to 
East Haven. Familiar words to old 
tunes will be flashed on tho SBl'cen 
and those attending will enjoy 
evenings ot fun and fellowship. 

The first "alng", will be hold Sun
day March 14 and tho latchstrlng 
la out for all East Haven young 
[people. , '. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

P1.1RS nt Half Statl . 

Sudden death ol Dovornor Mc-
Cawnaghy mo\irncd by entire town, 

Scbottls ami pulillo. bulliUnc!) were 
cloiitd all <lay Wcitiicsday. 

Greeilnga to Rotary Club on oc
casion ot n in th anniversary ob-
jservance this Thursday, , 

Busses replaced trolley turti o» 
l ^ s t llavcn lines ycnr aire Uils 
week. 

U win he seul anywher* tor p2 a. 
ycur. Just send t!h» iiaine te P. O. 

itox isn. 
To tho.so who have wonttftTCd 

what hajs happened to Uie brass 
plate on the Memorial to the iWar 
dead of World War I I oil tho Towa 
Qrcen wc can say tha t the plftQiie 
has been scnti back to Ihe loundry 
tor I'ccastlrig. Sinlic tho dedication 
the name of another East Haveii -
hero has been handed to tiie cojrt* • 
mitteo, t h a t of Henry Torrellp 
formerly ot 11 Ann streei, Fokon 
jPark, Whosonamc' iiftd hot p r t v l -
juosly been given. 

Mrti. Alfred J. ErisHm of Helton 
has been vls t t ln; with hmla 'ui 'h itt, 
Airs. Oclinar S. Uovck'.' 

We hear announcement may be 
lortliobmlng la near future on ap
pointment of the chief of police. 

"Community Sines", to s ta r t 
Sunday nig^lil In ParLsh House «C 
|Sl<>n« cfliurich, p r o m s c s t o be real 
event for Knst llavcn tccn-areni . 
Special fcaturthl s week, we un -
dcrstand, will , Include siicolalty — . . . . . — -
number by Carol Ilojultcr and gaEcment of thei r ' daughter, Mls.-j 
Bios and ducts by Jonii and Hetty Elizabeth Wolfo WlUlams to WU-
I.yiicJi. liom Newell Wright , ^on of Iyi:ra. 

•—:— Edwin J. Wright Of, Coo avenue. 
Mrs. Eunice PIslicr writes from 

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert E, Williams 
[of Mystic have announced the en-

the old pavement which was laid unde r ' direction" bt Bandmaster 
imany years ago. I t was argued that victor Barnes will furnish mUslc 
quick action Is needed in the way fof community s lng lhg , . . 
iof pavenlent Improvements l t | committee In charge; Clarence 

Tile Bicycle Safety contest .sponsored .jointly hy i l a r r y H. Burt-
l«tt P o s t oE the Aniericiin Legion a n d the Sta te Motor Velliele De-
pariniejit gets underway in Eas t Haven n e x t M.onday and thi.s move
ment mer i t s the suppor t of 'everyone. 

Bicycling .is g rea t fun, bu t tlierc a re t imes when i t can liecome 
dangerous . To tiiat end the local committee, headed liy 'Herman Au-
dereoii, w.Ul cndeavo' i- to eulist all ISast Haven bike r iders into the 
r a n k s of safe cyclists. 

H e r e arc some of the rules tha t will be laid down for the local 
•,bicycle ridej-s: 

L e a r n to dr ive a bieycle well before ynu over go into the roiul-
way . Good liicycle dr ivers do not wobble, 

H,ide in. a s t r a igh t l i ne ; don ' t suddenly cliunge your eoi)(.;se ; don ' t 

zigzag or d o , " tr iek r i d i n g , " 

Bicycles a re designed for one person. Do no't carry anyone else. 

Keep both hands on liic handlebars . 
Ride u n d e r your own iiowcr. Do not hileli on. Keep well biieU 

fxom the moving vehicle ahead o t you. I t may stop very suddenly. 
Cross ail s t ree t ear and rai lroad t r acks a t near ly r i gh t angles. 
Ride in single lile on. busy s t reets a n d never more tlian two 

abreas t on any street . ' 

• Avoid driving; too fast on hills and sl ippery o r ' r o u g h roads . Bo 

not race on pnblio highways. 
Yield the right-of-way to pedestr ians. 
Keep olo,sc to the r ight side of tlie roadway, if necessary to t u r n 

out to pass a pa rked car, a lways signal in advance .and be very sure 
you can get by without danger . 

lOhey officers, STOP and GO signals, and STOP signs ,iusl as 
car dr ivers do. Always signal long before you turn or s top . Use stan
dard car dr iver a rm signals. 

' M a k i n g left turns . Beginners and even experts , a t some intersec
tions, would do well to proceed s t ra igh t across keeping close to the 
I'iglit-liand c u r b ; then wait a t the far corner until the liglit changes 
or it is safe t o s t a r t ofl' in the new direct ion. 

Keep bicycle in good operat ing condit ion. Be sure ynur bicycle 
has a' sui table bell or other signal dev ice ; an effective brake , and for 
Ttight dr iving, properly operat ing headl ight , and . t a i l i i gh t or good re
flector. (Light clothing is desirable.) 

TO T H E P E O P L E OF EAST. H A V E N ' 

In thank ing you for ynur suppor t of the"1948 March of Dimes 

Campaign to tight Infantile Paralysis , 1 .speak not only for niyself hut 

[autombile t rade Is to be expected 
1/0 come to East Haven's shopping 
cenaer. There was also some opinion 
expressed t h a t when Imprvemcnta 
arem ade the .street should be 

.wlderted;. Main street. Is no longer 
|a' .state highway al though, it ̂ had 
pre'vlbiisly been a. p a r t . o t . R b u t e l l 
of " the / :state-:=iIighyniSrt'syStetwr*!Itl 
I'was 'i^ijlurned' to the toV/'n ,'atter, 
t i ie ' i lew ctit off was buitt . several 
years ago. Speakers a t t h e meeting 
suggested tha t a pavement similar 
jto t ha t which was laid last summer 
on Main street In Branford might 
ibe preferable to a completely new 
jpavement In Branford an asphalt 
covering was laid over the old pave
ment and proven quite satisfactory. 
It was said 

. Sevejalne w member,? were taken 
Into the as.5oclatlon a t the meet-

Brcmncr,. chairman, Calvin Sears, 
jseoretary, William Apfelback, Henry 
I J . .DeVlta, Miss Betty Doyle, Albert 
H. tiueiigeli Carl -N. Hanson, .Miss 
Hlldur Johnson, Joiin Johnson, 
.Edmund Mlckowskl, Archibald M. 
|perrye P . Sydney Sansone, Paul H, 
jStcyens, MU,*-;Do.r9thy;;5VAtsi?n:' • ; t 

;; The •ifirvieft-t3'iSlS8p5'fti""-ti.pi,ial 
and' the', eritlre :Ea:5l; Slibre i m 
munity Is cordially invited,-

mt. & Miw. CI.UB 
I Tlie Mr. «s Mrs. Club o t . t h e Old 
{•Stone Church announce t h a t their 
March meoUng will take piî CB 
Saturday March 20th a t 11:30 P. M. 

[lit the Parish house. Tliero will be 
a full evening of dancing and 
games. Reservations may be made 
with the Ansteys 4-3033 tho Barkers 
4-2041 the. Pompanos 4-^640 and 
Oie Akers 4-3772 

I new home In Now Homphslro, "Wc 
cnloy East Haven-'NP^s so inuch. 
iTlio advs; In tho paper portlcularly 
Intr.lgue'mo. toi-1 sliut;my;flyes and 
for. a short while sttoll Ui. an out 
stores and business establishments. 
Winding up in Holcombc's tor a 
cokel" 

Miiyb« t'lierc iire others, now out 
ot town, who -would b« linii|>y to 
rwelye the N«wi« a,* a Tveekly visitor 
to remliul them ol "back home." 

Members of the Deirrte ol ' fooa-
hontas went to BrlilKei>«>rt by .biu 
Wcdiicsdayevenlnc ,, tor ' ft Joint 
meeting with Kyola Coimell In t h a i 

[ c H y , - , , • . ' . .,-,:,. 

A television sot has been In
stalled hi fred',» Restaurant at 274 
Main street by Us new manger, Mr. 
Edward Glrlllo, who extends on 
invitation to all to comp in ortd 
ace the television program f(hiiti 
are rcfclvcd' ^vciry night,, 1 

Looking Backward 
l a s t ITcar 

RECRUITER AT EAST HAVEK 

The United States Navy Recruit
ing Station a t 185 Church Street, 
New Haven, announce t h a t a Navy 
Recruiter Is stationed a t the East 
Haven Town Hall ev.ery Wednes<lay 
from 0 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. The Re
cruiter Is equipped to process men 
for enlistment In the Navy and, to 
answer questions pertaining, to the 
Navy, al.so to 'distr ibute the Ameri
can, Defense and World War II 

eligible Navy 

• Tb-Y-OIJR • 

RED CROSS 
Space Donated by 

Lucas Pho+o S+udIo 

Mattliew' AnastaslQ reported 
|$1,185.00 raised in infantile Par -
aly.sls Campaign. 
[ J. C. Moody and Clinton Btacbley 
linstalled as new deacons In Stone 
church. 

William' J. Hasso addrcised Men's 
Club ot Stone church on' History 
of Banking In. Greater New Haven. 

Mr, and Mrs, Louis Magglprc 
•were vacationing in Florida.. 

Rev. and Mrs, Vincent Plihcr 
iwerc guests a t reception prior to 
leaving tor new home In New 
Hampshire . ' 

Two Years Ago 
Alexander Doran named a.*! mem

ber of National Rivers and 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must teach the Editor by Monday evening, 

'Victory Medals , to 
Veterans. i" . „ Harbors Congress 

ling which presided over by Brent Frank Catalano fund 'Was re-
|Barker, Reports of' progress were ported pasli the $2,000 mark. 

— "•'—- * CMntu rirnn,'* were hi flow made by the various committees. A 
vote of approval was given to the 
Bicycle safety campaign which 
opens next Monday under the 
auspices of the American Legion 
and the State Motor Vehicle De
partment . 

Tlie next meeting of the Directors 
will bo held April 12 'a t 8 P . M. In 

l i t he Town Hall. 

Sriow drops were In flower pn 
grounds of Mr. and Mrs, Peter J. 
Damen. 

Charles Miller,' civil engineer 
opened officers In the Professional 
Building. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Roclieleu 
arrived home from norlda. 

New Plymouth car had arrived 
jfoir Police Department'. 

Lew Doolittle Tells Rotary About Radio 
Proffnun Direc tor Of W N H C Out-

lines 3 Methods Of Broadcast
ing- I n Ta lk H e r e 

Campaign t ° ' ' g ^ ' X ^ ^ ^ , ; ; i n ^ ^ , ; . V 7 r o m . y o u r generosi ty 
for thousands o t e h . l d 1 m ^^ ^,^^^^ ^^,,,^ ^^^^ „,. „„.,>; jentlre 

. . ) f Z J I v t h i s r s T io « ^ has renewed the faith of 

he aEfbcted 1} t l m m sre ^^^^^^ ^̂ ^̂  scientists will have 

s ! l S s t I ^ e t i : h : " i when Infanti le l^.raiysis will be eradi-

catecl f rom. the face of the e a r t l . , , , i „ , i o „ , uu t 1 Hope t h a t 
, N ° ''"''^' s e , ^ l i d r e n K n g you will know t h a t you helped 

whenever you ««« 7J' '<>'"! ^ . ' , J o i n e d to keep i i possible, 
to make that possible—that J o u n e i p t u lo Bu 1 i l ine !«"«">•"= = " J " J — "•> • - . „ . „ , «„,„ 

ment forces them to hi^ar, as In 
.some other natlon.s In t h e world 
'As a result," Doolittle continued, 
the American pcopl etoday are the 
most enlightened and best inform
ed people on the face of the earth," 

He then went on to outline the 
present day AM or standard broad-

Icastlng; frequency modulation' or 
static free FM, bringing to llsteneTs 
a new conception of radio enjoy
ment; and the visual wonders of 
television. WNHC will ' soon have 
all three media In operation tor 
listeners In the greater New Haven 
area. In conclusion Doolittle said: 

'In 27 ycar.s radio has come a 
long way I t has grown trom a faint 

[whisper to a mighty symphony: 
from a tiny crystal to a bllUor? 
jdollar industry; from many curious 
little expcrlements Ui a free 
.country tx), a great structure of 
I freedom now protecting our 

Speaking before the East Haven 
Rotary Club a t the weekly luncheon 
last Thursday, Lewis L. Doolittle, 
program director of Radio Station 
WNHC in New Haven, outlined the 
three methods of radio broadcast
ing—AM, FM, and Television—in 
in hLs talk on "Radio—the World's 

iGrcatest Medium ot Communica
tion." 

"The term radio has many mean
ings and u.ses," Mr. Doolittle stated. 
"But to the radio audience it 
means one thing: programs. The 

character of the Industry, 
lits effectiveness and usefulness, 
lU problems and-achievements. I ts 
very relationship with the nat ion 
It serves—all are encompa.s.scd in 
this one important product of 
programs." 

The speaker went on to say that;democracy and upholding bur way 
ithe programs enjoyed by Amerl-'of life." Mr. Doolittle, wtio Is the 

Apri l 14 Is Set As The Date F o r 
Annua l Dsidies' Nigh t P r o e r a m 
At The Oastl* 

Introduced by 4:30 P. M. was 
Editor Stevens. 

President LcRoy Perry announced 
t h a t the annua l Ladles' Hight 
Program of the club will bo held 
a t TheCastle on the evening ot 
JAprll 14. Dan Parllla, chairman of 
the Ladles Night Prograni lis a r 
ranging for many special features 
for this occasion a t which the 
Rotaryanns will be the guests of 
the club. 

Judge Clifford Sturges. chairman 
of the nominating committee, pr«-
.sentcd a slate of officers tor the 
looming year. The new officers will 
be installed In June . 
I At the meetlnis this ifveek Thurs -
|day the club celebrated Its n in th 
anniversary with the district 
[governor, former district govcrriors, 
all former presidents and a number, 
of othpr guests invited. The ladles 
of St, Vincent de Paul's church 
served a turkey luncheon 

Pcquol Tribe, lm|)i;t>vcd-Prdor ot 
Red Men, cacli Mfibday a t 8 
P. ^^ , tied Men's Hi^ll, 468 
Main Street. • . 

Star of Victory Ijodgc, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall, 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:16 noon, Bt. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, 'Tflylor Ave. 
Navplo Cipunclli J?o, 54, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 p . E. 8. 
I Meets second and tottrtli Mon

days, 8 PM. In Masonic Hall, 
Harry K. Bartlett Post, American 

Leglcm. ineets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 0T» P. M, Legion 
Buildings, 

East Haven Assembly, Onlv ol 
Rainbow lot gltls meets flnit 
and tbird fVlday, Masonic Hall 
7:M P. M. 

South District civic Association 
meets second and fourth "Tues
days,' 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive, 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
llfst IMcsday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library; 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
Juiy and.-'August ; '• • . ' 

Amerigo Club.meets last Sunday 
ot each month at 1 "ft'M. In 
elab House. 

East Haven Business Assoclatbn, 
Meets Second Monday ot month 
8 P. M. Town Hall, 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. , • ' 

Pcquot Junior Council, . every 
"rhursday. Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcPaiii's Ladies Oulld 
meets second Tuesday, 8 F, M. 
Church audltorulm. ' 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday B P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's HalL 

East Haven Fitc Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P, M. Fi^e 
Headtjuarters, 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P.M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets Pbrst 
Friday, 8 P,. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 

fjrot TuesdaVv ol' each ;mongk 
8'P. M. Church ilftUVi" 7, 
Half Hour Re^tfliit club FiiVt 
Thursdays,'2:3^ P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. : 

\Voman's Aid Stone Church 
meets second "Thursday at 2,00 
P, M., Parish House, ; 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary mpets 
at the Bradford Manor Kail 
every litst-Monday of the 
month, 

• Bradford Manwf Hose Company 
ineets every lostMoiiday ot the^ 
month at the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Qulld meets every sec
ond Monday pi ti)? month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys'Scout District 
Committee nicet^'llrst Wednes-j 
days' a t Stone cl^'utdh 8 P. M. 
Cub. Pack Committee meets 
third "Tuesday at iStone'Church' 

Jr, Women's leagu^y'b'f O, S. C 
1st Wed, of every, month at 
8:00 P. M. in Parish House. • 

Junior Guild ot Christ' Chui:oh 
meets In Church,' Hall fouirth'' 
Thursday In each month. 

March 15~Mlsslon Social, Parish 

House 8 P, M. , 
March lO^-SmorgasbOard, Foxon 

Community Hall "6:00 and 
•7:30 P. M.' . ; . . . 

March n - ^ t ; Clare's Guild Card 
PartyBradford Minor Hall. ' 

March 18—Momauguln Well 
Child Conference, Bradlocd' 

' Manor Hall Z.V.M-
March 20—Food iaie at Old 

Stone Church, Saturday after-
, noon, from- a to 5,;', • 

March 22—Pequot .'TrlbB Initia
tion Cerciponlal',-. 

March 23—E. VH;"'Well Child 
.c;onfercnce Town. Hall, 2 P. M. 

March 28—25th A^intyet'sary Blast 
Shore Community Eastea: Suii-
rlse Service, -Beacon fllll, 
5:45 p. M. ' • 

Aprjl 9—Vaudeville Show spon
sored by Bradford Mannor' 
Drum Corps, High School 
Auditorium. 

April 9—Dessert Bridge, Stone 
Church' Mission Social 8 P.M. 
April 14—Rotary Club, Ladles. 

Night,' "The Castle. 
April 22-23—9th Aiinual Blue 

and Gold Varsity Show 8 P. M; 
East Haven High School 

April 22—Old fashioned baked 
•bean suppir a t 'Old Btorie 
Church Thursday, at 0:30 pjn. 

March of Dimes, East Haven T^ near; uui muDc iii«.u ...^ B- ' —.. , , .- ,— -- ^ 
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